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CAN SUMMER BE FAR BEHIND?
I f  one conveniently forgets  
th a t overnight lows of the past 
fe w  days w ere not too fa r  
a w ay  from  the zero m a rk , 
the  b r illia n t sunshine can eas­
ily  tu rn  one’s thoughts to a 
w a rm  and beautiful sum m er 
ahead. L itt le  T u lly  Journey, 
daughter of M r.: and M rs . 
H e rb  Journey o f Holbrook
Road in R utland  is shown 
here tak in g  advantage of one 
of sum m er’s favo rite  activi­
ties fo r kids, a day in the 
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O T T A W A  (C P ) C anada’s
Dlitical leaders w en t back be- 
Bmd closed doors todayi'iappar- 
^ e n t ly  in  agreem ent on the word- 
^ In g  of a form ula th a t would per­
m it  constitutional c h a n g e s 
w ith in  Canada, b u t s till unsure 
w  h e t h e r  the fcivtpula itself 
w ould be accepted,/;; . /
Quebec P re m ie r R obert, Bour- 
assa is asking th a t' agreOment 
o fi^a  form ula be accom panied  
b y 'accep tan ce  o f his proposals 
fo r increased jurisdiction over 
W^l^nre services in  his province.
M r .  Boiirassa said before the 
l^ e n in g  of Bic second day of the  
conference th a t there has been 
substantial progress on w orking  
o u t a form ula for amending  
C  a n a d a ’s constitution, which  
s till m ust be done v ia  B rita in ’s 
P a rlia m e n t, by Canada itself.
B u t there was no defin itive and 
complete agreem ent.
H e was asked w hether tenta­
tive a g r e e m e n t  c o u ld • be 
reached today and the fo rm ula  
discussed back in Quebec.
"N o ,”  replied M r . Bourassa. 
" I  would say th a t the govern­
m ent agreed— the Qubeec gov­
ernm ent a g re e d ^ th a t very  im ­
portant progress has been m ade  
. . . but w e w ant to study cer­
tain im plications before com' 
m itting  ourselves.”
In  a n y  case, the form ula  
would have to be discussed in  
P a rlia m e n t and various proviU' 
cial legislatures before recelV' 
ing the fin a l seal of approval.
One conference source said 
M r. Bourassa m ight be satisfied  
w ith some com m itm ent that 
sought-after constitutional
Mo Chi Hinh tra il Severed 
By S. Vietnamese Armor
S A IG O N  (A P ) -  A  South V i- 
e  t n a m  0  8 e arm ored  column  
drove across the H o  Chi M lnh  
t r a i l  in southern Laos today, 
sweeping lip  sizable am m unition  
caches le ft by re treatin g  N orth  
]JtQ tnnm c8C .
While the push into Luos m et 
only ligh t ground resistance and 
harassliig  shelling attacks, a 
p a ra lle l drive by 20,000 South 
Vietnam ese troops in Cam bodia  
ra n  into s tiff opposition.
N o rth  Vietnam ese t r o o p s  
launched three heavy attacks on 
the edge of the rubber nlanta- 
tion town of Snuol, five  m iles In ­
a l ^  Cam brxlia and about 90 
rcffics north of Saigon.
A  On the I>aotinn front 200 m iles  
to the north, a South V ie tn am ­
ese field com m ander said he ex- 
pcctcd his troops during the 
n ext 10 days to push along 
R oute 0 as fa r  os they could to- 
w a n t Savnnnnkhel, 12,'i m iles
across the Laotian panhandle on 
the border between Laos and 
Thailand . Ho did not say just 
how fa r his troops would try  to 
go, however.
•The lend Soutli V letnaniosc  
uriits w ere  reported 12 m iles in 
side Laos, m eeting lig h t contact 
w ith  the N orth  V ietnam ese f\8 
Uicy advanced tow ard the town 
of Sepone, 2.’5 m iles from  the 
border. Sepone is a itudn N o rlli 
Vietnam ese trans-shipm ent 
point and base are a , but the 
town was said to be v irtu a lly  
deserted.
T l ic  push along R o u te '9 was 
moving slowly because bulldoz 
ers had to rebuild the highway. 
I t  was battered from  months ol 
U.S. Im m blng in m any places 
and was covered w lU i dense 
brush in  others. A spokesman 
said the advancing troops nlso 
w ere searching care fu lly  ns 
they moved.
change w ill follow  on the heels 
of an am ending fo ritiu la .
W hile  there is strong opposi­
tion to his demands fo r jurisdic­
tion over a ll w e lfa re  services 
sources said th a t his reques'; 
could be "p a rtia lly  fu lfilled .”
Th e  sources p red ic t tha t if  
agreem ent is reached on some 
of M r . Bourassa’s proposals, an 
agreem ent on an am ending fo r­
m ula  w ill follow quickly.
“ The wording of the form ula  
is not in  question,”  said P re ­
m ie r  G era ld  R egan of Nova  
Scotia today.
P re m ie r W . A . C. Bennett of 
B ritish  Colum bia said an agree­
m ent in princip le  has been 
reached and a comm unique 
d rafted .
P re m ie r B ennett said i t  would 
30 discussed this m orning.
B ut w hether an acceptable 
package can be w orked out, 
said P re m ie r John R obarts of 
O ntario , “ God knows.”
S IG N S  O F  D IS C O R D
P rim e  M in is te r Trudeau  and 
the 10 provinc ia l leaders had 
appeared M onday to be nearing  
tentative agreem ent, but there  
also had been signs o f discord.
" I f  wC’d q u it a t  noon, w e’d 
have been fu rth er ahead,”  P re ­
m ie r  E d  Schreyer of M anitoba  
said la te  M onday.
Air Crash Blame Handed Out 
In Four Different Areas
O'mwA (CP) -  Tim iciwit 
of the Inquiry into the a ir  ern.sh 
near Toronto last July that took 
109 lives assesses b lam e fo r the 
crash on the tw o pilots o f the 
l)C -8 , the plane's m anufacturer, 
A ir  Canada and the federal 
In m s iw t  departm ent.
The ro ixirt. n repm ed by M r, 
idlastlee Hugh Gibson of the E x ­
chequer Court of Canada, sajd 
ttic  crash would not have ham  
pened had C aptain Peter H a m il­
ton, pilot of the plane, follower! 
the p iw ed u rcs  la id  down in the 
.a ir Canada oi>ci«tinR mnnual 
fo r ai ipinK the giound .spoilers 
Which plow and steady the a i i f
cro ft o fte r It touches ground,
T lic  firs t officer, Donald Row- 
Iniul, couhihuted to the crn.sh 
by activating the spoilers when 
the n lrc ra fl was CO feet above 
ground a t Toronto In ternation al 
A irport, the report said. T lie  re-, 
port was tabled In the Commons 
Tuesday,
The m anufacturer, M cD onnell 
Douglas, iy ‘ * ‘J ''H lc im i fo r tier 
m illin g  the spoilers to be oper- 
aicfl while the i>lnne was in 
flig h t. '
I b e  rc|Hnt said A ir  Canada  
should not have necepird the 
••rie frrlivc  dcfign fea tu re" in its 
spoiler system.
Overboard
T h e  K elow na In ternation al 
R eg atta  Association w ill  look 
into the possibility of using the  
C ity  P a rk  O val fo r the night 
show.
D u rin g  the  association’s m eet­
ing M onday , i t  w as pointed out 
to d irectors , people w ere  freez­
ing a t  Ogopogo Pool w hile  a t­
tending the  n igh t show.
W ith  the  use o f the grand­
stand, protection against the  
w ind w ould be  achieved by the  
structure itse lf and  surrounding 
trees.
In  addition, the  o va l would  
aUow for m ore seating w ith  
the use o f the c ity ’s portable  
bleachers,
W h ile  som e sw im m ing events 
w ould have to be deleted fro m  
the p ro g ram , i t  w a s ; fe lt hav­
ing the  show in  the  grandstand  
would g ive  the perform ance a 
fo lksy attitude w hereby per­
fo rm ers  could “ com m unicate” 
w ith  the  audience.
In  the d aytim e, the area  
could be the site o f a proposed 
logging sports fes tiva l w ith  log­
gers fro m  the a re a  participate  
ing.
As fo r the  sw im m in g  events, 
directors w ere  to ld  by d irector- 
genbral G len  Law rence  about 
300 bleacher- seats could be 
erectfed b y  the pool to  allow  
seatin g .'
C O U N C IL  TO  H E A R
M r .  L aw ren ce  said those who 
w anted to w atch the swimminig 
andsdiving evepts could do so. 
T he directors then asked m an­
a g e r. G len C arleton to w rite  
c ity -c o u n c il of its decision.
R egard in g  n igh t enterta in­
m en t, d irectors w ere  inform ed  
by Prestige  E n terta in m en t 
Agencies, V ic to ria , the associ­
ation could have two types of 
stand shows.
One is a self-contained show 
w ith  its own m usicians.
E xam p les  quoted in the le tte r  
w ere  the Judy L ynn  Show w ith  
the H arm o n ica  Rascals.
Th e  second show, w ith  back­
up m usicians, would Include 
such acts as the Golddiggcrs, 
M ills  B rothers , the Brothers  
and Sisters, Abbe Lane, F ra n k  
S in a tra  J r .  and M a rty  Robbins.
A nother group would include 
G eorge Gobel backed up by  
Bonnie G u ita r w ith  Johnny 
O ’B rien  as m aste r o f cerem on  
ies, Gobcl w ould be the head­
lin e r  in  the show.
A nother lis t presented In ­
cludes the  Young Californians  
a group o f 11, U p  W ith  People 
a ro arin g  20s show, K athryn  
G rayson -  D in o  D ante, E a r l  
Scruggs R ev iew , K ing  Fam llyk  
B rothers F o u r, D inga Lings 
T he Estab lishm ent and the 
F ifth  D im ension.
O f the shows, the association 
decided to look a t the M a rty  
Robbins, Gobel and F ifth  D1 
mension packages.
H O U S T O N  (A P )' —  The three  
Apollo 14 explorers blazed back  
to earth  today, c lim ax ing  a 
voyage o f discovery which they  
term ed a ‘sm ashing success’ .
A lan Shepard, E d g a r M itchell 
and S tu art Roosa held to  a per­
fect course to re -en ter the at­
mosphere 76 m iles above the 
P acific  a t  24,600 m iles an hour.
Splashdown was about 874 
m iles south o f A m erican  Sam oa  
and, a t 1:04:3() p .m , (P S T ) was 
30 seconds la te r  than  planned.
The m a in  recovery ship, the 
helicopter c a rr ie r  N ew  Orleans, 
reported the  w eath er outlook in 
the landing zone was near per­
fect w ith  some clouds, winds > 12 
to 18 m iles  an hour, threes to 
six-foot seas and 80-degree tem^ 
perature .
H O L D  N E W S  C O N F E R E N C E
As the nine-day, 900,000-mile 
adventure neared  an end, Shep 
ard , M itc h e ll and Roosa held a 
news conference M onday night 
a f in a l telecast fro m  their 
com m and ship K it ty  H aw k .
Answ ering questions prepared  
by rep orters  a t  the Houston 
space c e n  t  r  e, m oonwalkers  
Shepard and M itc h e ll described  
th e ir fu tile  struggle to reach  the 
r im  of Cone C ra te r, ta lked  of 
g ian t boulders arid the nuisance
M .
Number Of Deaths Reported 
As Roads, Buildings Crumble
LOS A N G E L E S  ( A P ) -A  pow­
erfu l earthquake jolted southern 
C aliforn ia  a t  daw n today caus­
ing a t least 12 deaths, scores of 
injuries and heavy damage to  
buildings, highways^ bridges 
and other fac ilities .
Authorities said many persons 
w ere unaccounted for at a V e t­
erans A dm in istration  Hospital 
fa c ility  in  the San Fernando 
V a lley  w here seven bodies w ere  
found. •
Police said tw o buildings at 
the fa c ility  w ere  levelled.
Others w ere  reported k illed  at 
O live V ie w  Sanitarium  a m ile  
aw ay. W alls  collapsed there.
The shock was centred in  the 
rugged San G ab rie l Mountains 
26 miles northeast of Los Ange­
les. T h e  San Fernando V a lley  is 
the closest m a jo r population 
centre. H a rd  h it, too, w ere the 
towns of N e w h a ll and Saugus, 
just 10 m iles  fro m  the centre. 
T h e  shock “a t  6:01 a.m. PST  
(9:01 a .m . E S T ), followed by 
numerous aftershocks, created  
cracks in  the earth -fill dam  cre-  ̂
ating the  V a n  Norm an L a k e  re ­
s e rv o ir ,la rg e s t in  the c ity  sys* 
te ih  w ith  6.7 billion gallons o f 
w ater. Residents w ere ordered  
evacuated from  the area  of the  
San Fernando V a lle y  L a k e  a fte r  
“ some leakage”  was reported.
60 P E R S O N S T R A P P E D
A t the Veterans A dm inistra­
tion H ospita l, in  suburban Syl- 
m a r, firem en  said a ro o f col­
lapse trapped a reported 60 per­
sons.
“ The extent o f in juries tve 
don’t  know a t this tim e ,”  said 
K eith  K ro ll of the  f ire  depart- 
m ent. “ T he res t of the patients  
have been evacuated.”
R euters quoted a fire m a n  as 
saying: “ W e have a catastrophe  
here. W e have about IV z  acres 
of buildings th a t have  col­
lapsed.”
C ity  and county schools w ere  
closed so dam age could be ap­
praised. So w ere  several down­
town buildings. Lockheed A ir­
c ra ft, h it recently  by financial 
woes, closed tw o plants pending  
safety inspection of buildings 
and cleanup of broken glass.
o f lu n ar dust, and assessed their 
mission.
Shepard and M itch e ll said 
th a t only the clock defeated  
th e ir e ffo rt to reach  the edge of 
the cra ter, which rises 400 feet 
above the surface up a long 
sloping incline. To  reach  i t  they 
had to pick th e ir w a y  through a 
boulder fie ld  in  which huge 
rocks loomed 10 to  12 feet in 
height above them .
Scenes Ot Panic And Chaos
“ I  th in k  w e got to w ith in  100 
yards o r less of the r im ,”  Shep­
a rd  said. M itc h e ll said he 
thought they w ere  100 to  150 
yards aw ay.
D u rin g  the c lim b  the astro­
nauts’ heartbeats n early  dou­
bled and they w ere  breathing  
heayily . M ission Control advised 
them  to res t often.
“ I  guess we didn’t  rea lize  we  
had the problem  of fa tig u e ,”  
Shepard said. “ I  don’t  know ex­
actly w h at our h e art rates w ere. 
Obviously they w ere h igher than 
the n o rm al sitting range.
“ To us i t  was just a m a tte r of 
w orking against the clock. 1
P.Q. TRIAL
C H R IS T C H U R C H  (R euter) 
One of three stowaways, I 
llevecl to be young Am erican  
servicem en, was found dead in 
the sea o ff the N ew  Zealand 
coast today only hours after 
they w ere  reported to have 
Jumped o v e r b o a r d  from  
fre igh ter.
T lie  dead m an, found by a 
fishing vessel, was w earing an 
orange life  jacket. Tw o  other l i ­
fejackets, one w ith  a pa ir ol 
boots lied to it , nlso w ore found 
In the area.
A ll throe m en w ere  discov­
ered hiding in the 19,000-ton 
fre lg h le r P o rt Cnrollqe Jnn. 27, 
the day the ship .sailed from  
Panam a, '
I t  had o rig in a lly  lieen planned 
to return them  to Panam a, hut 
sens were too rough for transfer 
to another ship and the Port 
Cnroline'.s skipi>er decided to 
bring  them  on to N ew  Zealand.
The three m en wiere locked in 
H rnbin nft. C rew  mem bers  
theorized that they f lc : i \  their 
Ixx3ts to life  jackets, pu.shed 
them  through a jx jr th o ie  and 
Jumiwxl into the sea a fte r  them.
A s |X )k e sm a n  for the Blue 
S tar Po rt IJ n e , ow ner of thv* 
fre igh ter, Stiid in W ellington the 
m en had given nam es to ,the 
rap iu m , hut he had no means o( 
proving ihc ir id en tity .
Ulster Bomb 
Kills Five
B E L F A S T  (C P ) -  F iv e  civil- 
Ian m en w ere k llied  todn., when 
a land m ine  b lew  up th e ir car 
on n h illy  tra il to n rad io  trnns 
m lttc r  o f the B ritish  Broadcast­
ing Corp.
A  B ritish  a rm y  spokesman 
sold the men w ere  on th e ir way  
to the tra n s m itte r , which is in n 
sparsely settled area o f North  
ern  Ire la n d  near Enniskillen, 
alx)u t 80 m iles w est of Belfast.
T h e  Id en tity  o f the m en was 
not im m e d ia te ly  determ ined, 
T lte  150-foot t r a n s m i t t e r  
tow er, which relays television 
ns w ell ns rad io  program s, was 
dam aged Jnh, 6 by n gelignite 
explosion. B roadcast tra n s m it  
ters, pow er transform ers and 
other public service Installo  
tlons have been frequent targets  
o f bom b attacks by Protestants  
and Rom an Catholics in North  
ern Ire lond 's  religious w arfa re  
W reckage from  the blast was 
s c a  t t e r e d  over hundreds of 
yards. Tl>e tran sm itte r is near 
B roughter M ounta in , alx)u t 13 
m iles from  the border of tlw 
Iris h  Republic.
Police said the m ine had t>ern 
planled by republican exUc  
misl-s. \
Due Today
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  M r .  Jus- 
tice M a rc e l N ichols of Court of 
Queen's Bench w ill decide today  
on the question of legal repre­
sentation fo r P a u l Rose, ban­
ished fro m  the court M onday  
fo r the duration  o f his kidnap- 
m u rd er tr ia l.
Rose, a 27-ycar-old fo rm er  
scliool teacher charged w ith  
n o n -cap ita l, m u rd er in the Oct. 
17 strangling o f fo rm er Quebec 
labor m in is te r P ie rre  Laporto, 
was throw n out of court M onday  
m orning a fte r ho re ferred  to the 
judge > and court o ffic ia ls  as 
prostitutes.
Rose has been conducting his 
own defence a t  the tr ia l, w ith  
lawyer P ie rre  C loutier sitting  
beside h im  ns legal adviser.
th ink that we had  the capability  
to go longer fro m  the standpoint 
of fatigue.”
Shepard said th a t to go on 
would have cost valuab le tim e  
and they would not haye gath­
ered as m any rock and soil 
samples.
S h e p a r d  said: “ Collecting 
rocks from  a point h o t quite  
near the top of the cra te r p ro v  
ided a lo t m ore geologically and 
igave us a b etter cross section of 
the rocks in the area  and therC' 
fore a better chance of getting  
rocks ejected fro m  Im b r iu m .’
The m ajo r goal o f the landing  
in the F ra  M a u ra  highlands was 
to obtain m a te ria l gouged from  
deep w ltjiln  the moon when 
massive m eteoroid carved the 
M a re  Im b riu m , o r Sea of Rains, 
500 miles to the north. These 
rocks are  believed to date back 
4,600 m illion years to the b irth  
of the moon.
Shepard called tlic  mission 
both a "resounding success 
and a “ smashing success.”
think we can In tu itive ly  tell 
from  w hat w e’ve done, w hat 
w e’ve seen, th a t w e ’re  bringing  
back a w ealth  o f Inform ation  
photographically and geologi­
c a lly ,"
Another Bank 
Seized In Chile
S A N T IA G O , C hile (R eu ter) 
C entral bank president Andres 
Zald lvnr announced M onday tlie 
Chilean governm ent has as 
sumed control of the Banco Con 
tincntal, the th ird  banlc taken  
over by the adm ln lstra lion  of 
President Salvador Allendo,
NEW S IN A  AAINUTE
Benson Calls For Spur To Economy
O T T A W A  (C P )—Finance M in ister E d g ar Benson told 
the provinces today some of them  could do m ore to re ­
v ita lize  Uio Capadion economy but tlio fed era l governm ent 
nuist ho carefu l not to  rek ind le  inflation.
Injured Carpenter Dies In Hospital
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  M e lv in  M urphy. 40, 6f P rince  
R upert, d ied in hospital today, six hours a fte r being flown  
here fro m  P rince R u p ert on mi nlr-sca rescue fligh t, M urphy  
suffered severe head in juries wlicn he fe ll from  a blilld ing  
w here lie was em ployed ns a curiicnler.
Israeli Raiders Blow Up Customs Post
B E IR U T  " (A P )—Is ra e li ra iders blew  tip n customs post 
In south Ixibnnon M onday night to re ta lia te  for an attock  
Sunday by Pnlcstlninn A rab  guerrillas on nn Is ra e li patrol, 
a ncw fpnper ip B e iru t re iw rtcd  today.
Logging Accident Kills B.C. Man Of 42
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  ( C P ) - A  logging acrld cn t in thfc, 
S u in in il Luke area about 40 m iles north o f here has claim ed  
(he lile  of Jam es K em p, l2 , o f Prince George. He was found 
by a fellow  w orkm an several hours after he had liecn s lru rk  
by a tree  he was fa lling  and pinncrl beneath il.
T h ere  w ere  scenes of w ild  
confusion as the quake, accom ­
panied by  an ominous rum bling  
sound and vio lent rolling that 
lasted n e a r ly  a  minute, struck  
as daw n was breaking.
Pow er lines s n a p p e d  and 
transform ers showered sparks, 
plunging m an y  areas into d ark ­
ness. Phone s e r v l  c e  was 
knocked out in  m any areas. Gas  
mains snapped, w ife  a rash  of 
fires. W a te r m ains p a r t e d .  
Power poles toppled,
M an y  large apartm ent bu ild ­
ings w ere  evacuated w ith  res i­
dents reported  in  near panic.
E xperts  said the shock was 
not the “ g reat quake” that 
some have said w ill occur some 
day on the San Andreas, C ali­
forn ia ’s m a jo r fau lt, which traV' 
erses the  state north-south. One 
seism ologist, placed the centre  
‘very close”  to ,th e  San G abrie l 
fau lt, p a r t  of a network of earth
fractures  in  the San Andreas  
system , and said there ’s a  
“ strong suspicion”  i t  was to  
blam e. T he San G a b rie l fa u lt  
caused a severe earthquake in  
1893.
T w o  o f the deaths w ere  in  
an ancient b rick  building in  
downtown Los Angeles’ skid  
ro ad  are a , the  M idn ig ht M is ­
sion, w here the  roof fe ll in .
Another was reported k illed  in  
a tru ck  when an overpass on a  
freew ay  collapsed n e a r N e ­
w hall.
E X T E N D S  35() M IL E S
Shock waves w ere fe lt  over 
the 350 m iles between Fresno  
and the M exican  border and in­
land as fa r  as Las Vegas, N ev.
Downtown Los Angeles and 
com m unities in  the San F e r­
nando V a lley , where the popula­
tion is 1.3 m illio n , w ere  hard  
hit.
L O N D O N  (R euter) —  A  com­
plete new  contract w ith  the 
Lockheed A irc ra ft Corp. ap­
peared today to bo the only w ay  
to save the Rolls-Royce RB-211 
je t  engine.
" I f  the pro ject Is to continue 
there m ust be a completely new  
arrangem ent,”  Anthony B arber, 
chancellor of the exchequer, 
told the House of Commons 
M onday night.
The House approved Iho Con­
servative government’s plans to 
nationalize parts of the giant 
com pany, which collapsed F r i ­
day.
The crisis cam e nflcr Rolls- 
Royce found It  could not m eet 
the term s of a contract to sup­
p ly  the RB-211 engine fo r the 
Lockheed trls tn r airbus,
' F red  Corfleld , minister of 
aviation supply, told the Com­
mons th a t lie doe,s not believe  
th a t continuance of |he engine is 
essential to keep Britain in  the 
n lr engine big  league. 
D O E S N ’T  W A N T  R liSC U E  
A rep ort in T lie  Tlrties said 
P rim e  M in is te r Edward Heath  
was not interested 111 any B r it ­
ish or Joint Anglo-Amerlcnn res­
cue project.
The rep ort said Heath and his 
colloagucs a rc  not flinching  
from  the certain  prospect of a 
sharp increase in unem ploy  
m cnl, ns the fniluro of llolls' 
R o y c e  sends roporcussions 
throughout B ritish  industry.
The Rolls debadfl, w hich is 
cx|)ccted to lend to Idleness for 
20,000 to .15,000 Rolls workers, 
cam e when Hie .Tnniinry JPbiess 
total reached 600,000, t|iirco,per 
cent o f the Brtlsh Inlxir force. 
This is high fo r Britain.
AH Rolls divisions worked  
from  hour to hour undeV rc
STOCKS B N A IT Y
N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —  Stock 
m a rke t trad ing  moved n t n 
rapid c lip  and prices staged 
broqd but modest advance ea rly  
this nfternoon.
AnnlysUt said Inveators ap­
peared to bo octlng on hopes of 
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U U P E R T  N ICH O LSO N  
. . .  hour to hour
nl-celver R upert Nicholson, 
though about 150 employees 
w ere sent hom e on fu ll pay.
Rolls-Royce difficulties began 
when it  signed in 1908 n fixed- 
fee conlrnqt w ith Lockheed for 
540 RB-211 engines n t <1350,000 
each. Estim ated  cost of produc­
ing nn engine today is £400,000,
C A N A D A ’S ll]l(lll LO W
N anaim o ______ 48
C h iU |h iH  .............. ...........  -21
Situation A t CBC 
'Back To Normal'
T O n O N T O  (C P) A  CBC  
s p  0 k e H in a n said today no 
production em ployee walkouts 
had ticcn reported across Can­
ada and the situation apiHiarcdi 
to lie hack to norm al.
'D ie  one-dny walkouts liegan  
las t T liursday a fte r negotiations 
between the 1,6.40 w orkers, a ff il­
iated .w llli Ihe Canadian U nion  
of Public Employees and the  
CBC, liroke down in M o n trea l 
alm ost ns soon ns Hicy began.
Toronto, Winnipeg and O ttaw a  
employees le ft,th e ir Jobs im m e­
d iate ly  and th e ir nctlnm v i m  re ­
peated In other cllles F r id a y . In  
Vancouver Saturday productlohi 
rm ployecfi walked out just lie - 
fore the s litr i of a hockey lelc- 
cnsl, \
* I
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
Anti-War Priest Denies Kidnap
Shadow Budget 'Hot Air 
Raked Over In Victoria
. R ev . P h ilip  B e n ic a n , im pris­
oned a n ti-w a r priest, and five  
other persons pleaded not guilty  
in  H a rris b u rg . P a „  M onday to 
charges of conspiring to kidnap  
presidentia l adviser H en ry  K ls- 
’ s inger and blow up heating tun­
nels in  Washington. F a th e r  
B e rrig a n , 47. was brought in  
fro m  the federal correctional in­
stitution a t D anbury, Conn. H e  
is  serving a 3% -ycar te rm  for 
destroying ' U nited States m ill*  
ta ry  drafV board records. B e rr i­
gan had spent the night in Jail 
• in  nearby Bloom sburg. not fa r  
‘ fro m  Lewisburg F ed era l Peni- 
fe n tia ry  where he was firs t im ­
p r is o n ^  last sum m er and from  
w here the governm ent claim s  
he m asterm inded the alleged  
plot to kidnap. Kissinger.
Senator E d w ard  M .  Kennedy
has received n new driver's  li- 
cence in  Boston to replace the 
p e rm it th a t was revoked fo r one 
y e a r a fte r a July, 1969, accident 
on Chappaquiddick Is land , the 
Massachusetts reg istry  of mo­
to r vehicles reported M onday, 
A Washington secretary drown­
ed in Kennedy's c a r when it 
w ent o ff a bridgie into a tidal 
pool in the accident, Kennedy  
took the required tests a t  the 
Plym outh  office of the reg istry  
of m otor vehicles Nov,< 27 and 
was given a licence the same 
day, reg is tra r R ichard  E .  M c­
Laughlin said.
A nton P a u l, com m issioner of i G ag la rd i ju s t sm iled as the  
m a r r ia g ^  in  th e  F ra s e r V a lley  n d p  lead er w ent on to say his 
com m unity  o f Abbotsford, was I d ep a rtm en t h ad  m ade no pro- 
rem anded w ithou t p lea  to  F eb . gress a t  aU.
16 w hen he  appeared  in  V a n -'
couver p ro v in c ia l court M on­
day charged w ith  conspiracy to 
v io la te  the  I m m i ^ t i o n  A ct. In  
the conspiracy, i t  is alleged. 
Canadian-born w om en—and in  
some cases fem a le  im person­
ators— w ere  p a id  to m a rry  E a s t  
In d ia n  m en  so the  m en could 
obtain landed im m ig ra n t status 
in Canada. T h e  m arriag es  la te r  
ended in  d ivorce  o r  annulm ent.
D r .  W a in w rig h t C hurch ill IH ,
a  psychoanalyst and w rite r  who 
belonged to  the U n ited  States 
branch of th e  B ritish  Churchill 
fa m ily , has d ied in  Rom e a t  46. 
D r . C hurch ill, a  na tive  of P h ila ­
delphia who m ad e his hom e in 
R om e fo r the  las t 10 year*', 
died in  hosp ita l o f cancer.
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) - D a v e  B ar-
E D W A R D  K E N N E D Y  
. . . .  can drive  again
A naked swordsm an chased a 
te rrifie d  w om an through the 
streets of W est London M onday  
as o ther wom en stood and star-; 
ed. T h e  m an appeared a fte r  65- 
year-o ld  E ve lyn  D ix  heard  a 
scream  from  the bedroom  ol 
the ap artm en t she was cleaning. 
Brandishing a sword, he chased 
her down the stairs and through 
a shopping a re a  to a bus stop, 
then t u r n ^  and fled.
A scathing a ttac k  on Rehabili­
tation M in is te r P h il G aglard i 
cam e fro m  D a v e  B a rre tt, lead­
er o f the  Opposition N ew  Dem o  
cra tic  P a r ty , in the legislature  
M onday. “ As fa r  as I  am  con­
cerned you have beien nothing 
but a big  bag  o f w ind as m in­
is ter o f w e lfa re  o r rehabilitar 
tion o r w h ateve r you ca ll your­
self,”  he called  to M r .  Gaglardi;
M r . B a rre t t  w ithdrew  the 
te rm  “ bag o f w ind” but went on 
to c a ll the m in is ter a “ fa ilu re ,” 
a “ zero”  and a “ b lank .”  M r .
M a r t in  Cbabot, 18-year-old 
police cadet, died in . a Quebec 
hospital during the weekend  
fro m  b u m s s te e re d  in  a f ire  
W ednesday th a t k ille d  three  
a p a rtm e n t -  house occupants. 
C a d e t Cbabot, who joined the 
p ro v in c ia l police la s t August, 
was taken  to hospital Wednes­
day  fro m  the burning four- 
storey build ing. T h ree  bodies 
w ere  found in  the ruins early  
Thu rsday.
C anada’s oldest soldier and 
las t surv ivor of the R ie l Re- 
l^ llio n , Sgt. B illy  M ills , was  
given a  fu ll m ilita ry  funera l 
M onday a t  London, O nt., w ith  
m em bers of 1st B atta lio n  R o ya l 
C anadian R eg im en t fir in g  a  21- 
gun salute. M r . M ills , who died  
Thu rsday n igh t a t  W estm inster 
H ospital, would have celebrated  
his 105th b irth d ay  a fte r  this  
m onth.
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDemiid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. P a u l S treet
TO R O N T O  (C P) —  Prices  
w ere m  i X e d to frac tiona l''' 
higher in light m id-m om ing  
trad ing  today a t the Toronto 
stock m arket.
On index, industrials gained  
.13 to 178.37 and golds .08 to 
177.80. Base m etals dropped .12 
to 94.54 and western oils .34 to 
208.05.
Volum e by 11 a .m . was 590,000 
shares, com pared w ith  599,000 
a t the sam e tim e M onday.
Banks led advancing sectors. 
Dom inion B ridge was up %  to 
$20%, Aquitaine V4 to  $25Vz. 
R ank O rganization Vi to $18% 
and Labatts  Vn to $21%.
L ake  D u fau lt rose %  to  $12%, 
Kerr-Addisbn %  to  $10%, P lacer 
%  to $34%, Sh erritt Vb to $17%, 
A sam era %  to $18 and C ^ s d la n  
Superior OU %  to $40. ■ 
In ternation al : U tilitie s  w a s  
down %  to $37%, Bethlehem  %  
to $14%, N orthgate 10 cents to 
$9.15 and W estern D ecalta  10 
cents to $6.15.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— Prices  
w ere m ixed  in  m oderate tra d ­
ing on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange today. F irst-hour vol­
um e was about 500,000. shares.
C aptain In ternational led  the  
industrials w ith a  volum e of 
2,000 shares trading unchanged  
a t $5.
In  the oils, B a llin d erry  led  
trad ing  up .10 a t  $3.15 a fte r a 
turnover o f  8,933 shares, 
B athurst was the m ost active  
of the m ining Issues, up .14 a t 
$1.30 on a volum e of 83,500 
shares.
T O D A Y ’S E A S T E R N  P R IC E S  
as of 11 a .m . (E S T )  
Averages 11 a .m . (E S T )
N ew  Y o rk  Toronto
Inds. +  2.19 Inds. -1- .13 
R ails  -K .55 Golds .08
B . M eta ls  —  .12 
W . Oils —  .34 
TO R O N TO  STOCK E X C H A N G E  
(Tod ay’s Opening Prices) 
IN D U S T R IA L S  
A bitib l 8%
A lgom a Steel . 15%
Alcon 22%
A rgus “ C” P fd . 9%
Atco ,0
A tlan tic  Sugar
G u lf Canada  
H a rd in g  Carpets  
H o m e “ A ”
Hudson B a y  O il 
H usky O il 
Im p e ria l O il 
Im p e r ia l Tobacco  
l.A .C .
In la n d  Gas 
In t ’l  N ickel 
In t ’l  U tilities  
In te rp ro v . P ipe  
K aiser
K eep rite  “ A ”
K elsey Hayes  
Labatts  
Lbb law  “ A ”
M a c M illa n  B loedcl 27%  
M assey Ferguson 12 
Molsons “ A ”
M oore  Corp.
Neonex  
N oranda 66 
N o r. &  C en tra l 
O SF Industries  
P a c ific  Pete.
P em bina P ipe  
Po w er Corp. ' 
Rothm ans  
R o y a l B ank  
Shell Canada  
Simpsons L td .
S teel Canada  
Thonison  
T o r. D om , B an k  
T ra d e rs  “ A ”
T ran s . Can. P ip e  
T ran s . M tn . P ipe  
W alkers
W estcoast T ran s .
W h ite  Pass 










































. l l h ' i
B ank of M ontreal 14Vh 
B ank of N .S. 23%
B e ll Canada 46Vb
B lock Bros. 4,40
B om bard ier 13
Bow V a lley  18
B rasenn ■ 17 Vs
B .C . Forest 23%
B .C , Sugar 17%
B . C. Telephone 64
Cndlllac Dev. 7%
C alg ary  Power 26Vi
Can. Brew eries 7V«
Cdn. Im p . Dunk 20
Cdn, Ind. Gas 12%
C . P .I . P fd. 26%
C .P .I. W ts. 4,80




Crush In t'l. 153!(
D ls t. Seagram s 513:»
Dom . Bridge 20%
, Dofa.sco 2-U-j
D o in T n r 15%
Electrohom e 263 ',
Falconbridgc 139ti
Fam ous P layers 10V4
F e d c ta l G ra in  ‘ 7 V4








































M IN E S :
B ethlehem  14




C ra igm o nt 8.35
Denison 28
D nasty  4.85
Endako 14
G randuc 7.00
H o llingcr 38 Vz
Hudson B a y  21'A
K e rr  Addison 10%
L a k e  D u fau lt 12
L eitch   ̂ 1.60
M a tta g a m l 26%
N ew  Im p e ria l 1.42
N orthg ate  9.10
Opem iska ,
P ino Po in t 29
P la c e r 3-1
R io  A lgom  17%
T e c k  Corp. “ A ” 5.90
Y e llow kn ife  B e a r 5.40
21 F ie ld  9.50 Bid
14 G re a t N a t. 1.30 1.40
29 Grouse M tn . 2.35 2.50
40Vs House of Stein 4.30 4.40
173/8 H y ’s 2.35 B id:
193A In te g ra te d  Wood 4.00 4.15
17 lonarc  1.25 1.35
17 O K  H elicopters 4.00 4.30
12% O K  Holdings 3.20 3.40
46V4 Pace Industries 1.40 1.45
38 Pac. N o r. Gas 3.75 4.00
263/4 P .W .A . . ■ 7%  7%
53/1 Potters 4.20 4.30
lOVi Saratoga 3.65 3.75
9 W all &  Redecop 3.70 3.90
22% W a rd a ir  1.20 1.50
4.95 / M IN E S
27Vs A lw in  .80 .83
12% A nuk .27 .28
16 A tlas .61 .61%
343/4 B orn ite  .10 .11
4.80 B renda 7.50 7.75
313/8 B ren m ac  .38. .41
16 C ap ri .30 Asked
7 Casino .93 1.00
30% C hurch ill 1.01
24% Coast S ilv e r .52 .53
5%  Cons. Skeena .50 .52
15 Copper R idge .67 .72
23V8 Croydon .23 B id
343/8 D avis  K eays 1.75 B id
18% D undee .31 Asked
263/4 D usty  M a c  .20 .25
23% G ib ra lta r  3.35 3.4C
19% Gunn .35 .4C
OVs H earn e  Copper .32 .35
34 H ig h m o n t 2.15 B id
21% H ighpoint .10 .1!
393/8 ja y e . .09 .!(
233/4 K opan .11 .11
17%  L arg o  .39 .41
20 L a u ra  .19 .2(
I 8 V1 Lornex 6  40 6 .6 '
M o ly  M in es  .18 .2
N ad ina 1.25 1.3:
N a tio n a l N ic k e l .50 .5
I^o rcan -" .17 .1
N o r. P a c ific  .16 ,1
Pac. Asbestos 1.40 1.4
S ilve r S tandard  1,62 1.6
D ecca Res. ,1 .9 5  2.0
T o rw est .31 .3
T ro ja n  .29 .3
V a lle y  Copper 73̂ 4 8.2
R and  Res. .21 .2
W estern M ines 3.25 3.5
Y u ko n  A nt, .15 .1
T h e  B ritis h  Colum bia leg is la ­
tu re  voted unanim ously M on­
day to  tab le  in the House all 
correspondence sent between  
the p rov inc ia l and federal gov­
ernm ents about proposals to 
m a k e  northern B .G . and north­
ern  Vancouver Is land regional 
d isp arity  areas. M u n ic ip a l A f­
fa irs  M in is te r D an  C am pbell 
and In d u stry  M in is te r W aldo  
Skillings assured the M L A s  a  
te le g ra m  had been sent to the 
fed e ra l m in is ter involved, Jean  
M arc h an d , asking his perm is­
sion to tab le  the documents.
George W illia m  AndersoOi 57,
of R ichm ond was rem anded to 
F eb . 15 on $1,000 b a il M onday  
when he appeared in provincia l 
court on a  charge o f fa ilin g  to 
re m a in  a t the scene o f an anci- 
dent w hich resulted in the death  
Jan . 24 of B etty  H o lley , 14. The  
g ir l was struck b y  a ca r as she 
and a frien d  w ere  w alking hom e  
fro m  a  high school dance.
re tt. N ew  D em ocratic  P a rty  
lead er, described the B ritish  
Colum bia Social C red it govern­
m ent’s budget as “ hot a ir ”  
M onday and L ib e ra l le ad er Pat 
M cG eer cam e up w ith  one of 
his own. ,
R eferrin g  to P re m ie r W . A . C. 
B ennett’s statem ent th a t gov­
ern m en t policies in  the coming  
y e a r can be sum m ed up in  the 
w ord “ jobs” , M r . B a rre tt  told 
the B .C . leg is la ture: “ Another 
four-le tter word would be m ore  
aporopriate, b u ll.”
T h e  N D P  lead er said the 
governm ent’s own economics 
and statistics branch has pub­
lished inform ation showing that 
44,000 new jobs w ere  created  in 
1969— 19,000 m ore th an , the 25,- 
000 prom ised b y  the Social 
C red it adm inistration in 1971..
D r . M cG eer brought down his 
p a rty ’s th ird  a lternate  budget, 
topping P re m ie r B ennett’s ex­
penditure by  $100  m illio n  but 
prom ising he could balance tlie  
budget w  i t h out increasing  
taxes.
H e  said his $1.4 b illion budget 
would allow  an additional $30 
m illion to be spent on health  
services, $25 m illio n  m ore on
from  the expenditure on social 1 “ B ulkley V a lley  paid these
W^ll Street Tags 
Its Busiest Day .
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  The New  
Y o rk  Stock Exchange had its 
busiest day on record Monday 
as volum e was boosted by the 
largest single block trade in Big
w elfare  and rehabilitation, be­
cause the L ibera ls ’ "aggressive  
program s” ,o f  provincial devel­
opm ent would create m ore jobs 
in the province.
M r .  B a rre tt  took a swipe a t 
Industry M in is te r W aldo Skill­
ings, ca lling  h im  “ the m inister 
of non-action”  and c la im ing that 
w hile he has “ peddled off our 
resources” to foreign entrepre­
neurs the m inister has produced 
few ’ new jobs.
‘T H E  N E R V E  C E N T R E ’
B .C .’s fu ture p ro s p e rity ,-M r  
B a rre tt said, lies in attracting  
the head offices of large  compa­
nies to locate here so that the 
province can assume its rig h tfu l 
place as “ the new nerve centre  
for the P acific  R im  trading  
a re a .”
H e  w arned of the “ very  dan­
gerous tren d ”  th a t is developing  
towards the elim ination of the 
sm all logger in ,.ublic sustained 
yield  units of pulp harvesting  
licence reas throughout the 
province.
Using as an exam ple the 
area around Houston in  north­
ern B .C . .M r -  B a rre tt said gov- 
ernriient' figures corroborate  
th a t a lm ost 100 p er cent of the
sm all loggers a fa il' p rice ,” he B oard  history
said. “ B ut this is still a flaw  in 
the system. I t  allows a large  
company w ith  directors in N ew  
Y o rk  and London to control a 
whole area, the size of a sm all 
European country, while the 
sm all logger has been wiped  
out.”
D r . Mc(Jleer also urged that 
the accounts of C row n'corpora­
tions, boards, commissions and 
agencies be opened to the public 
because when, as now, they are  
accountable only to the cabinet, 
th e ir finan cia l dealings are  
“ shadowy” .
Th e  exchange finished the day 
w ith  v o l u m e  of 25,590,000 
shares, exceeding the previous 
record of 22,030,000 shares set 
last Tuesday. Stock m arke t indi- ^  
cators showed modest gains.
A  3.248.000-share block of A l- v  
lis -(3 ia lm ers  was traded shortly ^  
a fte r the opening bell. The trade 
was n e a rly  double the previous 
record set las t June 30. when 
1,184,300 shares o f  Goodyear 
T ire  changed hands.
A llis-Chalm ers c I  o  s e d a t 
$19.25, u o $ i.8 4 ,
highways and $40 m illio n  m ore j tim b er resources have been 
on education. bought up by B ulk ley  V a lley
jit would also cut $30 m illion  I F orest Industries Ltd .
B .C . H yd ro  and Pow er Au­
th o rity  should seek its financing  
on the open m a rk e t instead of 
using governm ent m oney— 
m a in ly  cap ita l from  perpetual 
tru st funds—which could be bet­
te r used fo r other things, he 
said. 1
The liquor control board. D r . I 
M cG eer said, “ engages in price  
fix ing , i t  engages in practices  
of rew ard ing  its friends and 
punishing its enemies, i t  defies 
the law s o f supply and dem and  
and i t  thum bs its nose a t the 
public and the legislature by 
sitting in  the la p  of the Social 
C red it governm ent.”
MODERN 
OFFICE SPACE
350 sq. ft., air condi­
tioned, convenient Ber­
nard Ave. location. Sec­
retarial and lelephonc 
answering available.
763-5005
Court Oi Inquiry's Report 
May End U.K. Mail Strike
Edm ond L . G . D e lo rm e , 27,
o f P rin ce  George, was placed  
on th ree  years ’ probation when  
he appeared in p rov inc ia l court 
M onday on a charge o f assault 
H e had beeii convicted Jan. 29 
follow ing testim ony by M rs . 
Connie H ucul of P rince George 
th a t he held a kn ife  to her stom  
ach and tr ie d  to force h er into  
a c a r a fte r she declined his 
o ffe r o f a rid e  last N ov. 22. She 
said D e lo rm e  released h er a fte r  
she b it  him, on the chin.
L O N D O N  (C P ) —  Hopes o f a 
settlem ent in  the B ritish  postal 
strike, three weeks old tonight, 
seem to, be rid ing on a court of 
in q u iry ’s report, flue soon, con­
cerning the pay claim s of the 
country’s e lectric ity  w orkers.
The rtr ik e  a lready has cost 
the post office £10 m illio n  ($25 
m illion) in  lost revenue, a l­
though p a rt of this has been 
m ade up through increased rev ­
enue from  telephone calls.
Published predictions a re  that 
the inqu iry  on the e lec tric ity  
dispute m a y  recom m end pay  in ­
creases of m ore than the gov­
ernm ent-approved m a x im u m  of 
10 per cent fo r the m en who op­
era te  B rita in ’s pow er stations.
I f  this happens, the Union of 
Post Office W orkers w il l  consi­
d er itse lf in a good position to 
put negotiating pressure on the  
post office fo r a pay  o ffe r of 
m ore than the e ight p er cent, 
beyond w hich m anagem ent has 
refused to go in the m a il dis­
pute.
Union lead er Tom  Jackson re ­
fe rred  to  this possibility Sunday 
in predicting a ywssible b reak  in  
the strike situation this w eek. ,
Jackson also said the post off­
ice m a y  w ant to settle quickly  
because of the expected confu­
sion over decim alization of B r it­
ish currency, starting  Feb. 15, 
and the increased charges for 
m ailin g  which are  to be inaugur 
ra ted  th a t same day.
B u t R evor C arpenter, d irector 
of postal headquarters in  Scot­
land, th rew  cold w a te r on Jack- 
son’s theory w ith  a statem ent 
M o n d a y  th a t m anagem ent’s 
o ffe r rem ains eight per cent.
The only a lte rn ative  to this, 
C arpenter w ent on, is a rb itra ­
tion o f the dispute, which in ­
volves 230,000 postal w orkers  
throughout B rita in .
W ith  the end o f the s trike ’s 
th ird  w eek, postmen should re ­
a lize  they have a lready  lost 
seven o r eight per cent of th e ir 
wages fo r the y e a r through the 
strike  action, the Scottish o ffi­
c ia l said.
F o r most Britons there is l i t ­
tle  consolation to be found in  
any o f the union-m anagem ent 
verb a l battles, since the strike  
has m ean t a tota l shutdown of 
m a il deliveries and . of the do? 
m estic and international tele  
graph services operated by the 
post office.
All the Warmth and Charm
OF CEDAR IS YOURS . . .
, '
- l i
........... '  -
E  t  
-
when you own a Lindal home!
SEND $1 NOW FOR OUR 
BEAUTIFUL CATALOG
I t ’s the firs t step in  dis­
covering the 88 designs w a it­
ing fo r your inspection. A  
host o f year-round homes and 
le isure homes in a p re -cu t 
package or fu lly  erected by  
our team s of experts.
I .............-........................1  MULTIPLEX
• . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I DEVELOPMENT
I ... , Ltd.
' I 3204 32nd Avc.,
I ........ - - - - - - - - - -   ̂_ ----  ̂ Vernon, B.C.
M a il to
O ILS
A lm lncx -5.80
B rnlornc 2.05
B anff 12^4
C entral D e l R io 123(i
Chieftain  D ev . 7.40
N um ac '7.75
R anger 15'’!h
Scurry Rainbow  23-14
T o ta l 7.05
U n lled  Caiiso 4,75
U lfiter 2.30





































O IL S  V
Can A rc tic  .65
Colonial .50
F u tu r ity  .30
Po nderay 1.30
R o ya l Cdn. V e n t. .71 
Share O il .18
T ran s . Can. Res. 1.20 
U n ited  B ata  3.95
W estern E x . .30:
M U T U A L  F U N D S  
N .W . E q u ity  5,92 
H e rita g e  1,94
Can. Invest, Fund 4.74 
U nited  Horizon 2.70 
N .W . G row th  5,12 
N .W . F in an c ia l 4.35 
U n ited  A m erican  2.21  
U nited  Venture  3,83 
U nited  Accum . 4,62
Invest. M u tu a l 5.23
Invest. G row th  10,68










O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Canadian  
N atio n a l R a ilw ays  m ust not be 
sidetracked on to the profit 
route fro m  its m ain line  o f pub­
lic  service the Commons was  
to ld M onday. Th e  governn ifrit 
should get a national transpor­
ta tio n  policy on the ra ils .
In  debate on the  C N R -A ir  
C anada financing b ill, M P s  
fro m  a ll p a r t i e s  said the 
Crown-owned ra ilw a y  s h o u l d  
p  r  o V id e  transportation firs t, 
then w o rry  about profits.
Th e  b ill, w hich was sent to 
com m ittee  a fte r  second reading, 
w ould provide C N R  up to $229 
m illio n  fo r  1970 expenses such 
as equipm ent, p roperty , branch  
lines, com m unications and ho­
tels.
I t  would provide another $80 
m illio n  fo r the firs t six months 
o f  1971 fo r obligations incurred  
before Jan u ary , and a fu rth er  
$163 m illion  fo r other cap ita l 
projects in the sam e period.
T he b ill would also guarantee  
loans and debentures o f A ir  
Canada up to $174 m illion .
Tod ay, the House is to resum e  
debate on the reorganization b ill 
th a t provides for expansion of 
the cabinet and the establish-; 
m e n t of an environm ent Jepnrt- 
m ent.
Hot W ater,
E lectric  
and Steam  
Heating.
A ll w ork  , 
guaranteed.
30 years
e x p e r i e n c e .___
“ F o r Q u a lity  W orkm anship”
BEH SCHIEPPE
Plum bing and H eatin g  L td . 
762-3047 797 B urne
IllKHMANN'S
Sausage &  Delicatessen L td .










“ F L O W E R S  W IT H  A  
T O U C H  O F M A G IC ”
L579 Pandosy St., Kelowna
763-3627
4 TOW  TR U C K S  




Corner H arvey a t Pandosy
SCHERIE'S
P R E C A S T  C O N C R E T E  
P R O D U C T S
F o r a ll your w ell tile  and 
“ Instant”  septic ta n k  require­
ments.
Dcase Rond, R utland , 
P .O . Box 908, R utland  
765-0457
ROD KING
e x c a v a t i o n  A T  IT S  
F IN E S T
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN ;  
M obile  Hom e Parks , a ll types 
of G at W ork, a ll types of 
Tru ck in g , B ack Hoc and 
Load er. Septic Tanks, W a te r  
Lines, D ra in  F ie ld , etc.
Box 306 WestbanU, 768-5824
7 H A r m K £
Pies - Cakes 
Doughnuts - Breads 
Specialists in 
E U R O P E A N  P A S T R IE S
HOME BAKERY
Shops C ap ri 762-3703
ACTIVE
M A C H IN E  W O RKS L T D ,
Speolallilng In; )
•  STEEL FAnniCATINQ
•  WELDINU li MACIIININQ
•  PLATE SlIEAKINa A FQKMINO
M« CAWSTON AVE.
CALL -
Aik lor nojr or lime
BACKACHE &'
BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kldnry or Bladder Irrltalloni 
make many men and women Irol dli- 
(relied from (reqneni, burning or 
llohittg nrinallon night nnd day, Bro- 
ondarlly, yon moy loio alerp and hart 
naadaohe. Baehacho and frel older, 
llred, depreiied. In innh oaiei, 
CTHTEX ninally bringi relaalng eom- 
. fori by eurblng Irrllatlng gormi In 
11,Go aeld nrlna and qnirkly eaaing pain, Qol 











V A N C O U V E R  STOCK  
E X C H A N G E
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
IN D U S T R IA L S





D riv e r
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A UNTVIRtAi' MUM« • C<HO« IT TICHNKOVOK
,\duU  Lutcn tauuiient
“THE VIRGIN AND THE GYPSY” 
E N D S  I D N i a i l T  —' 7 and 9 p.nu  
Open 7 d a y i a week  
Ph. 762-3111 
261 nern»rd  .Ave.
PARAMOUNT
■r
REGIONAL DISTRia OF 
aNTRAl OKANAGAN
540 Groves Avenue 
Kelowna, R.C.
Notice of a Public Meeting of Electoral Area “A” 
Winfield, Oyama, Okanagan^ Centre.
Please take notice that a Public Meeting 
w ill be held in the Centennial Room, 
W infield Memorial Hall February 11, 
1971 commencing at 8:00 p.m.
The purpo.se of this nicciing is to discuss the proposed 
Kcgional District Zoning By-Law.
Your area director, John McCouhrey, urges all pro­
perty o’ivncrs 10 attend to discuss , this very important 
subject.
A. T. Harrison, 
Secretary-Treasurer.,
J.mu.nry 01, l ‘)71.




F o rtc l K iiits  $5.95 yd.
D ressm aker B ulk Zippers. 
Savings of 30c per zipper,
, In  M nrl-Jcnn Fashions 




1  •  C leaning
g •  Sliaping
w . •  Styling of




1005 PA N D O S Y  ST.
Kflown*
703-3723
P L A N  NOW  
FO R
W IN T E R  
V A C A T IO N
nawnll-VIfll.on up 
M*ilOfr—IJM.OO up 
Inriud** Mr l * r *  «nd Hm«l
W M O E
MO l.*«r*nr* Am TU-M2S
PROFILE
An Informative Guide to A Selected Group 
Of Area Businesses!
GARDEN GATE FLORIST
1579 Pandosy St. — 763-3627
Thinking of ticnding your rnolher-in-law  lu T im buclo  flow- 
cr.s b ill have no idea w h a t she nuly lucfcr?
Garden G ate F lorists, 1579 Pandosy S l„  m ay have the an­
sw er you have been searching for. ^
As mem bers of U nited F low crs-by-W irc  nnd Florists le le -  
graph D e livery  (F T D ) ,  you can bo assured your order w ill 
roach the destination safely , says W . F . (B ill) M o ffn it, m an­
ager of the firm .
W om en, he says, purchase about 70 per cent of llie  flowers
nnd are m ore d ifficu lt to satisfy than men. , , ,,
Hoses, enrnullons and ehry.snntlieinum.s arc llie three most 
popular flowers on a yoni’-round l)a(ils.
lie d  roses are  most popular, followed by yellow and pink,
he says. , , ,
When It  comes to carnations, pink is ino.sl poi)ulari w ith  
w h ile  spray mums most popular In that category,
When it  comes to arrang in g  bouquets as gifts, people w ant 
to have It done In a professional m an n er."  . .
M r, nnd M rs . M o ffn tl began tlio lr flo ra l career In M a n i­
toba, where they opernled the ir own store for five years. ,
The G arden G ate linH served Kelowna nnd the C entral 
Okanagan for 30 years, q ll In the same location.
The first owner was M iss Bent, who operated Hie store until 
four years ago, when it w ent through a siiecesslnn of liauds, 





A t HROMEK'S 
BRIDGE SERVICE







4 speed, . . ; . $2295*




“ The Biggest \)i,llHe G rocery Store In  Kelowna”  




A nuKlcl (or c vc iy  puiho and 
purpiLYC, In q u ire  nlamt our 
iemul-pureha.se plan.
7«2.32(M?
(Of lb* l*KrKiii*Hiil TlifMlrrt
TIME TO . . 
RELAX, 
UNW IND,
and E N J O Y  
I yourself . . . 
at tho
WILLOW INN
H O T E L
23.5 Q iiern*w '*y 762-2122
A V IS
n i  llKLND SPKCIAI. — A U. I AUS
12.95 p„,,10c per mile plus uas
F r id a y  1 2 :0 0  noon
until M onday M orning —  D;0(i a.m .
A V I S  R E N T - A - C A R




Speelallzlng In Auto., M arine  
and (,’uiitom IJiiholstery. 
F R E E  e s t i m a t e s  
P IC K  U P  A N D  D E U V F .n Y  
2912 Pandosy HI. 7(i:i-l90:i
^  URGER PREMISES DIFFERENT LOCATION
T im e  To Q u it  G a m b lin g  L ives  A n d  P r o p e r ty  Says F ire  C h ie f
L a rg e r firehaU  prem ises and I C h ief P e ttm an  said he agreed  
loca le  change w ere  some of th e ;th a t a  type o f m etropoiiian  f ire  
p rim e  recom m endations of 
C hief C. A . P e ttm an  in a 1970 
re p o rt to the annual m eeting of 
the K elow na F ire  D epartm ent 
M onday,
"W e  feci it  is Um e to quit 
gam bling  w ith  these lives dnd 
property,** the rep ort stressed, 
a d d b g  “ sooner o r  la te r  history  
w ill rep eat itse lf and w e w ill be 
^  caught b y  a  few  m ore dis- 
^  asters.'*
■u Lead ing  to tha t statem ent 
“  w as the observation pertaining  
to a suggestion th a t a  civ ic  f ir e  
h a ll " w il l  have to  w a it on city  
and re g io n a l'd is tr ic t f ir e  pro­
tection planning.'.*-
protection service **is a  sensible 
approach on a fu lly  co-operative  
basis,’ * adding of a ll services  
which c o u l d  and probably  
should be on - a reg ional basis 
“ fire  protection could be in­
augurated w ith  possibly the  
least cost and disruption o f any  
of the public services.*’
T h e  rep ort pointed out there  
was “ no w a y ”  the c ity ’s f ire  
protection, its equipm ent, hous­
ing, m aintenance and opera­
tion, “ is not a  d irect responsi­
b ility  o f c ity  council”  ju s t as 
Benvoulin, Okanagan M is ­
sion, R u tlan d , L akev iew , W est-]em phasized, adding the b e tte r  
bank and Peachland areas “ a re  j than 3,000 m ovem ents o f the de- 
responsible fo r th e ir dep art- p a rtm en t’s em ergency vehicle
m ents
T o  w a it fo r such a  m etro ­
politan service in the face of 
our pressing requirem ents can 
only be in terpreted  as pure pro­
crastination ,”  the rep o rt con­
t in u e ,  adding ‘*we s till m ust 
re-locate to ’ get the p roper cov­
erage on th e  present risks ,”  
substituting the present b etter  
than one-third w a te r coverage  
w ith in  the dep artm en t’s one- 
m ile  rad ius  o f lio m e s  and m er­
cantile  properties.
“ W e obviously m ust have  
la rg e r prem ises,”  the report
in and out”  o f downtown tra f-  
fice “ certa in ly  does not help  
the a lready ag g ravated  condi­
tions, p a rticu la rly  . during the  
sum m er tourist season.”
Runs b.v the d ep a rtm en t to  
outlying houses and industries 
“ a re  fa r  too long and through  
too m uch heavy tra ff ic  fo r us 
to be efficient in  saving lives  
and property as w e could and  
should be,”  C hief P e ttm a n  de­
clared in his report.
Review ing the past in re la ­
tion to the cu rre n t f ire b a ll, the  
rep o rt cited ap p ro va l of a 1964
b y law  fo r $55,000 to enlarge the  
prem ises.
T h e  am ount was ' “ insuffi- 
d e n t”  to build w hat was need­
ed, and a t th a t tim e “ it  was  
rea lized  the present position o f 
the h a ll was not ui the best in­
terests o f Ih e  c ity .”
Th e  report added as had been 
suggested “ m any tim es”  the 
h a ll “ should be m oved to  a 
m ore central position to get fu ll 
coverage of a ll risks invo lved .”
Chief P e ttm an  reported the  
foregoing short resum e o f the  
difficu lties “ and continuing la g ”  
e ith er in equipm ent and ac­
com m odation o r both over the  
past 40 years “ must only show
th a t this sort o f thing is a big 
gam ble, forced on the fire  de­
p artm en t and certam ly  not of 
its choosing.”
F ire  calls combined w ith am ­
bulance calls to produce a total 
of 1,539 last ye a r from  a "single 
f ire h a ll,”  the rep ort emphasiz­
ed, “ would m ake it  among the 
busiest in B ritish  Columbia, if  
not the busiest.”
T h e  report described the total 
f ire  call count of 293 as ’ ‘a ver­
age,”  although the 1,246 am bu­
lance calls w ere an increase o f 
191 and a “ new record” .
T he statis tical precedent also 
reflected an increase in popula­
tion, although the report ad­
m itted  the increase was p a rtly
due to completion of new addi­
tions to  the Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital.
O ther m a jo r points covered  
in the rep o rt included a  fire  
protection back-up system or 
m u tu a l a id  a lready in effect 
w ith  W in f ie ld ,  Rutiand, L ake- 
v iew  Heights, Westbank and 
Peachland.
Recom m ended m utual a id  in­
clusion o f Benvoulin and Oka­
nagan Mission was through an 
agreem ent w ith  the c ity  as the 
“ m ost p rac tica l solution.”
Standby equipm ent would 
have  to come from  the c itj’ , the 
rep ort noted, adding the m utual 
aid  system would probably  
com e under rev iew  a t the next
V a lley  fire  departm en t sem inar 
in  the spring.
A  pertinent piece o f progress 
last y e a r was the nam e change 
from  the Kelowna Volunteer 
F ire  B rigade to the Kelowna  
F ire  D e p a rtm e n t “ to come in  
line w ith  general Canadian  
nom enclature and c la r ify  the 
m any em barrassing questions 
as to w h at type of departm ent 
the c ity  is operating.”
The nam e change, m ade by 
resolution m D ecem ber of 1970, 
w ill not a ffec t the structure or 
operation o f the force since 
“ there still w ill be volunteers 
and professional m en (2 0  o f the 
la tte r and 35 of the fo rm e r).
/•ft, •
f h
Tuesday, February 9, 1971
MAYOR SAVES OGOPCGO
C a rn iv a l sp irit w ith  a frosty  
nip has invaded Vernon, but 
the Ogopogo is back in K el­
ow na. About a w eek before 
the annu al w in te r carnival 
opened, Vernon “ borrowed”  
the Ogopogo o ff the Kelowna  
•  'f lo a t , as a pub lic ity  stunt.
^  Just before the parade las t 
■ Saturday the c a rn iv a l sheriff
was “ kidnapped” by K elow na  
R egatta  offic ia ls , and held as 
ransom  u n til Ogopogo was 
released. H ere  M a y o r H ilb e rt  
R oth (r ig h t) keeps a gun on 
the sheriff as the exchange  
is m ade. E a r lie r  M a y o r Roth  
lost his high noon shootout 
tit le  to M a y o r F .  D . S tu a rt of
Penticton, but the n e x t . day  
he beat M a y o r S tu art in 
snowm obile raee. T he carn i­
va l continues a ll w eek, end­
ing w ith  the B .C . snowmobile 
championships S a turday and  
Sunday, w ith  m an y  Kelow na  
ai'ea racers  com peting. -  
, ‘ : (C ourier Photo)
CITY PAGE
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SPECIAL PARKING PRIVILEGES 
GRANTED BUSINESS VEHICLES
A fte r alm ost fo u r years of 
procedural debate, c ity  coun­
c il w ill am end th e  T ra ff ic  
Regulation B y law  to  allow  ex­
tended parking  priv ileges fo r  
c o m m e r c i a l  vehicles on  
streets w ith  p ark in g  res tric ­
tions.
W hen the b y la w  is passed 
b y  council, these vehicles w ill
be able to obtain special p e r­
m its  a t a cost of five  dollars  
a  day.
The issuing of these p erm its  
w ill be res tric ted  to vehicles 
licenced w ith  a m unicipal 
licence p late  and being used 
b y  building re p a ir w orkers  
active ly  engaged in  th e ir  w ork  
in  the downtown area.
Same Old Story
V Bigger
K e lo w n a  
Turns To
Pow er boat ra c e r, R onald  
D errickson of W estbank, con­
firm e d  for T he C ourier M o n ­
day  he has approached the  
Vernon  C ham ber o f Com m erce  
to  seek sponsorship fo r  his boat 
d uring  the com ing year.
M r .  D errickson said  he has 
also approached interested p a r­
ties in  Penticton, Osoy6 0 s and  
W enatchee, b u t is m ost enthu­
siastic about th e  prospects in  
Vernon.
Sponsorship o f h is boat by  
Vernon  interests w ould probab­
ly  m ean a m u tu a l a rran g em en t 
to  rece ive  a t  leas t h a lf  his costs 
p aid  by the V e rn o n  cham ber in  
exchange for reg is terin g  his 
boat in  races as th e  representa­
tiv e  o f Vernon, and  also chang­
ing its nam e to  “ T he C ity  of 
V e rn o n ” or som ething s im ila r  
M r. D errickson said  the V e r ­
non cham ber is “ v e ry , v e ry  in ­
terested” in the proposal and  
is also interested in  sponsoring 
a power boat rac e  on K a lam al- 
ka  Lake  in the e a r ly  spring.
A  m eeting has been arranged  
between the tw o parties fo r  
Feb.:;14. :
Th e  controversy apparently  
arose as a resu lt o f M r . D e r-  
ricksoh being o m itte d  l : o m  the  
c ity  sponsored banquet of 
champions. On Thu rsday K e l­
owna M ayor H ilb e r t  Roth to ld  
the C ourier he “ fe lt  bad”  th a t
R a c e r
V e rn o n
PI a n
T h e  1971 Kelow na In tern a­
tio n a l R egatta  Association is 
ca llin g  for bigger and better 
tilings, in its perform ance this 
y e a r.
(^ n e  of the new developments 
ls"a car ra ffle . ,
T o  date, two service clubs 
have  approached the associa­
tion announcing plans to oper- 
ijite such a ra ffle .
^  T h ey  are  the Associated Cah: 
ad lan  T ra v e lle rs  (A .C .T .) , and 
the Kelowna K insm en Club.
Approving the proposal In 
p rin c ip le , d irectors discussed 
the  situation for .sonic tim e with  
the A .C .T . representatives.
T h e y  w ill re ix irt the ir find- 
l(j^s to the association in about 
tCTee weeks tim e .,
K  Receiving the K insm en pro­
posal in the m a il shortly before
Wouldn't TakO; 
Fined
the m eeting began, directors  
fe lt  it  would be fa ir  to in form  
the organization of the A .C .T ., 
proposal. '
H ow ever, directors fe lt  i f  the 
K insm en s till viiishcd to subm it 
th e ir proposal, i t  would be 
studied.
In  other agenda m uttei's dis­
cussed,' directors decided to 
l im it  visiting ro yalty  a t  the 
R egatta  to those accom panied  
by floats.
Last year, 65 queens conver­
ged on Kelowna to partic ip ate  
in the parade.
Donna H a rn ey , ro y a lty  d ir ­
e c to r,’ said by taking Uiis step, 
the assopiatlon could reduce the 
confusion resulting fro m  las t 
y e a r ’s a ffa ir .
, D irectors  continued looking  
into the [xisslbility  of p a c h a s
> . - “ a
, Obviously, the“ old fashioned,! to support o r oppose” such a I non request did not necessarily 
narrow  m inded, parochial bic-1 m ove. " I t  is out of our b a ll-1 m ean it  as a site fo r a nucleus
the rac er was not inv ited  to 
partic ipate .
H e explained the reason had  
been because some fe lt pow er 
boating had “ an aspect o f pro­
fessionalism ”  which should not 
have been included in  the an­
nual event.
M r . D errickson denied, how­
ever, there  was any profession­
a lism  involved in his rac in g . 
H e said a professional w as one 
who m ade his liv ing  by  the 
sport he was involved in  and  
said, “ the only things I  com ­
pete for a re  U'ophies and  
honor.”
“ I  am  listed  w ith  the- A m e ri­
can Po w er B o at Association as 
an am ateur. The only racers  
who a re  professionals a re  the 
unlim iteds.”
W hen asked about a charge  
m ade to T h e  Courier M onday  
by M r . D errickson  th a t the city  
had not seen f it  to nom inate  
the ra c e r to the Sports H a ll  o f  
F a m e , M a y o r Roth said, “ this 
is “ he firs t I  haye heard  about 
it . I  can assure you he would  
have got i t  i f  he had  asked for 
i t . ”
M r . D errickson had  said  
e a rlie r  he needed the c ity ’s en- 
dorserhent o f his nom ination fo r  
i t  to be considered favo rab ly . 
H e  said this hadn’t  been offered  
and added, “ I  can’t  ask th em  to 
nom inate m e .T h e y  have to be 
aw are  enough of m e to do i t .”
kerings” about a site for a re ­
gional college are  s till w ith us. 
M a y o r H ilb e rt Roth told city  
council M onday.
Speaking to argum ent against 
support fo r a Vernon bid to 
obtain d ep a rtm en t o f national 
defence land on the outskirts of 
th a t c ity , the m ayo r said i t  in ­
dicates the sam e attitude por- 
ti'ayed five  years ago,
A id. R ich ard  S tew art, c ity  re­
presentative to the Shuswap- 
O kanagan-Sim ilkam eeri Ed uca­
tional P roperties Com m ittee, 
m oved Kelow na support the 
princip le  th a t Vernon a ttem pt 
to secure land known as the 
a rm y  camp.
He said Vernon had received  
indications the land is availab le  
to  lease fo r educational pur­
poses and the com m ittee was  
in  unanim ous approval o f that 
c ity  obtaining it.
H e said the land is “ not nec­
essarily  fo r the college . . . i t  
is ju s t fe lt  the land is availab le  
and Vernon should attem pt to 
obtain i t . ”
Aid. A lan  Moss objected to  
Kelow na support o f the move 
saying “ this c ity  shouldn’t  have
Council News In Brief
w ack to support another c ity  in campus of Okanagan College, 
th e ir efforts of land acquisi- M eanw hile , Okanagan Coi­
tio n .”  lege officials are  hanging on to
A id. W a lte r Green said he a 100-acre re a l estate ace-in- 
couldn’t  see why Vernon is the-hole 'across Okanagan Lake  
“ soliciting support to em bark  as a possible fu tu re  s ite  fo r 
on a venture of their own”  and perm anent faciUties.
A id . W illia m  Kane suggested Leased from  the W estbank
th a t city d idn ’t  need another Indian band in 1966 fo r $10,000 
c ity ’s support “ to proceed on a year, the ren ta l tab  b n  the 
th e ir ow n.”  land has now reached $11,728
A id. K ane added he would per annum  but is s till consider- 
support the motion if  i t  p o rtray - ed a w orthw hile acquisition by 
ed the m eaning of the fed era l the college, 
governm ent turning over land NO A L T E R N A T E  
in genera l fo r educational pur- According to  princ ipa l D r. 
poses. ' Roland G ran t, the land is bein.i;
A M E N D M E N T  retained “ because there is no
H e voted in  agreem ent w ith  a lternate land availab le  a t the 
the motion when, in an am end- m om ent.’’ ’ , 
m eht,, he suggested Kelowna H e said i f  the college could 
would give support to acquisi- locate a suitable site fo r the 
tion o f the land for “ present”  college i t  would be “ consider- 
educational use. ed” , adding the leased land
O kanagan College, in  ; its would only be used as a “ las t 
separate campus context, al- a lte rn ative .”  
rea d y  operates bn  a portion of “ U n til things h a v e  been 
land in  the  a rm y  cam p. cleared up we can’t  take  any
Council m em bers, except fo r fu rther m oves.”  D r . G ran t 
Aid. Moss, agreed to support added so fa r , nothing suitable 
Vernon a fte r  Aid. S tew art stres- for a perm anent site fo r the col- 
sed the b id  b y  the special com- lege has appeared, 
m ittee  in  support of the V e r-j Leasing of th e  In d ia n  land
was signed June 20, 1966, seven 
months before a referendum  
for cap ita l construction bn  the 
site was defeated by  a  flim sy  
3.83 per cent m arg in .
Council, approved a  $25 gran t 
fo r m em bership  in  the Volun­
ta ry  Association fo r H ealth  and  
W elfare . A id . A lan  Moss opi 
posed the approval which was 
not recom m ended by c ity  ,ad- 










^ B e n ja m in  Saklphsky of ilo fi 
W  address was fined a tot 
fif  $600 on two charges in pr 
v ln e la l court today before JudiJicm. 
1), M . W hite.
Th e  accused pleaded guilty t ' '  
Im p a ire d  driving and refusliv'"^''
4.̂  4i>lrn <1 Ki'onfliiilv'ym’to take a breathalyzer tc.st.
l ie  whs finw l $250 on tlie first 
iifi||neo and $,'t5() on the second,
S E E N  a n d  
.H E A R D
M a y o r H ilb e rt Roth le t n ser­
o u s  civic secret out of the bag 
^ t h e  reg u lar m eeting of city  
council M onday when he let 
lihp  he was 43 years old today. 
H o w ever, there was no opiAisi- 
tioli to the (liselosure and the 
In fo im a lu m  iia .sm l inianimou.s. stolen
ing a 1956 C adillac lim ousine  
which could be used to tow the 
float and welcom e vis itin g  dig­
n itaries.
Cost o f the car would be $355. 
Possib ility  of operating an 
outdoor boating show E aster 
weekend touched the agenda as 
an a lte rn a tive  to a s im ila r  
show a t the Kelowna M em o ria l 
A rena.
The a re n a , directors w ere  
to ld , was booked due to the pos­
s ib ility  the Kelow na Bucknroos 
could bo involved in B C JH L  
playoffs a t tha t tim e.
Discussion 6n this was tabled  
fo r the next m eeting.
E ven  tlie  possibility of a 
sm all circus per|form ing in the 
area  to appear a t the R egatta  
was discussed. F u rth e r  investi­
gation w ill see if  such an event 
can be prom oted,
A nother contentious issue, 
to get you going? Hhat o f prom oting R egatta  out-
4. Has your drink ing  crcatc4?*dc the are a , concerned direct- 
problem s a t home w ith  youPi'S-
'' A lan Hassell of a Vernon pub-
But None For Them Here
spouse?
5. H ave you ever taken a drinlftc relations f irm , suggested a 
ju s t before you le ft the houscun of 100,000 eight-page fu ll- 
to attend an a ffa ir  w here you) lor tabloids prom oting the 
know cocktails would be ,scr-ow .
3 y  com bining jhe  tabloids
6. H ave you ever tried  to s top ua n la rg e r poster, the cam - 
dnking fo r a specified period tgn could be m ore effective  
fa llen  short o f your lectors w ere told
goal?
do not d rin k  a t a ll
rills  w ill be discussed a t the 
7. D o you envy people w h n ix t 1m eeting Feb . 22 w ith M r,  
the t ll —  or those, tasell due to appear at 
who spqm to fA v -.v  group’s M arc h  1 m eeting,
noth Lyle  Kozovls o f R utland ,
who also pleaded , gu ilty
R em anded to Feb . 17 was 
Fernando Cnmvms of K elow na, 
charged w ith  two counts of ob­
tain ing goods under false lire- 
tenees and (lossesslon of drugs.
T lie  accused pleaded g tillty  to 
the first charge and not guilty  
to the second.
In provincial court Monday  
before Judge D. M . W hite , Jo­
seph Jansen Crosble B row n of 
K elow na, was flm xl $200 and 
given a two month licence sus­
pension on a charge o f o perat­
ing a vehicle while having  an 
alcohol blood count, exceeding  
.Ofl per ren t. The aceused p lead­
ed gu ilty  to the charge.
Gordon H erbert Doan ot K e l­
ow na, was rem anded to Feb, 
16 on a chnrfic of oo.sscssion of 




Kelowna Bfa cadeta woii the 
^ s t  place shield m the (Iril! 
# ife i* .iry  at the Vernon W inter 
L . i i ’i v a l  Saturday, l l i e  feat 
I'p u itled  by the Kelowna 
Legion Bl|ie Band, who top- 
jM-o die band ehiM, fur a fust 
p la n ’ shield. Not in )>«• ouiilone, 
ihe  Kelowna W u n e ” , -  i,,n ie
In  .-ecoiut in the rii iU jin  turn, te h a ig e .
entered.
.lohn R iekells  of Kelow na, 
was rem aiided  to M a rc h  17 on 
a plea of not guilty to  charges  
of d riv in g  w hile under suspen­
sion and operating a vehicle  
w hile  having an alcohol blood 
count exccn lln g  .08 per cent, 
Joseph AUm t I M a rt in  o f K e l­
ow na. received a mi.spended 
M‘iiie iife  on a plea of gu ilty  to 
a b I e a c h of l ecog in /a iu  e
G ra n t S tow nit and Samuel 
Close w ere  oleeled In the d irec­
torship e f the Kelowna F ire  D e ­
p a rtm e n t a t Us nnm ial m eeting  
M ondny,
R ichard  A uly  succeeds M r. 
.Slcwarl In the soere tnry -lren - 
flurer |X).sl, Re-elected honorary  
chiefs w ore F red  G ore, Basil 
Nixon and M axw e ll Jenkins,
In  s im ila r business, Okanagan  
Mission fire  chief F ilw ard  
Blneke was re-e lecli'd  nt the de- 
p a r lm e n t’.s annual ' m eeting  
M onday. Re-electld n.slsslnnt 
fire  ch ief was D av id  W ilhers, 
F illin g  new (mst.s as caiilains  
were John Eso, Colin Fnzan  
and H a rv e y  W ilhers,
T lie  new slots w ere  created  
due to orgonizationnl changes 
of the d e p a rln u ’iit which now 
comes under the Regional D is­
tr ic t o f C entra l Okanng.an, 
I’“ 'cted secretary - treasurer 
succeeding M r. Fa/,an was K n c  
W ig htm an ,
T h e  liaison o ffic e r fo r Self 
H elp  in Kelow na told m em bers  
of a service c lub M onday night 
“ m ost of the unem ployed w ork­
ers in the cen tra l Okanagan  
w an t to w ork, but there is no 
w ork to be found.”
Speaking to the w eekly d in ­
ner m eeting o f .the K elow na K i-  
wanis Club in  the C apri, M a b e l 
D evlin  said th ere  a re  cu rren tly  
about 1,000 fam ilie s  receiv ing  
w elfare  in this d is tric t.
“ Com m unication w ith these 
people po.ses h p ro b lem ,’’ M rs . 
D evlin  said. F o r  this reason, 
she keeps h er o ffice  lil the base­
m ent of her hom e. Th ere  she 
can ta lk  to m an y  o f the people 
in fa m ilia r  surroundings.
According to M rs , D e v lin , her 
program  Is m eetin g  w ith some 
suece.ss and some of the w e lfa re  
recipients and those out of 
w ork arc “ com ing out o f their 
shells . . . w an tin g  to te ll th e ir  
problem s to sbnleonc.”
The job M rs . D ev lin  docs for 
tho less fortunate people o f the 
coipm unlty saves the local w e l­
fa re  office m an y hours of w ork . 
She said she receives gootl co­
operation w ith  w e lfare  officers.
Accom plishm ents have been 
m m iy and especially rew ard ing  
according to M rs . D evlin ,
A  retarded child , who w anted
to go for walks but his m other 
was unable to because of the 
snow, was looked a fte r.
A  m an, who needed m oney to 
leave town and a bad homo 
situation to find w ork was un­
able to because the w e lfare  
would not finance h im , was 
supplied w ith  . funds by Self 
H elp and is noW g a in fu lly  em ­
ployed and happy,
The group has also provided  
Christm as ham pers, sent boys 
to sum m er cam p and conducted 
meetings on health and hygiene.
M l’S. D ev lin  concluded her 
address by saying the Self H elp  
w ork was great. “ W e rea lly  
feel we are getting som ew here,”
Council approved, in principle, 
the usual fencing o ff of a  por­
tion o f c ity  p ark  during the K e l­
owna R egatta  Aug. 4 to 8 . A p. 
proval of the m ove was subject 
to designation of the area a fte r  
rev iew  by the council o f the  
recent w a te rfro n t development 
plan. Included in the motion  
was the K elow na Regatta Asso­
ciation be given firs t refusal for 
the use of M e m o ria l Arena d u r­
ing th a t week. ’
Kelowna Pilot 
Cited As Best
Don M a cK o n zic , son of M r .  
nnd M rs. W ilfre d  M ncK enzlc , 
of 1353 M o u nta lnv lcw  S t . In 
Kelow na, ha.s been nam ed P ilo t 
of the Y e a r by the H elicopter 
Association of A m erica .
T he assodnilon cited M r, 
M ncKenzlc fo r his "h igh ly  s k ill­
ed professional decisions”  in 
m aking an em ergency landing  
on the h e llix irt o f an A tln n llc  
off-shore oil r ig  a fte r his h e li­
copter w ith 14 persons nlroard  
develojied ta il-ro to r trouble.
M acK enzIe, base nnd opern- 
lions m iinnger for O kanagan  
Helicopler.s U d .  nt Sydney. 
N .S ., has flown m ore than 5,000 
helicopter lim irs.
H e flew ns a pilot for C P  A ir  
in Vancouver before jo in ing the 
helicopter operation In 1960.
Council agreed to re-subm it 
a zoning application by M erv yn  
M otors L td . to a public hearing. 
Th e application which would  
p e rm it construction of a car 
wash on the com pany’s property  
a t B ern ard  Avenue and G len- 
m ore S treet had been previous­
ly denied following a public  
hearing.
lighting  in  the M em o ria l A rena,
Centennial H a ll and the Com q
m un ity  T h e a tre  to  a standard w itha^55.27  ap-
re q u i/e d  under the F ire  M ars h a l officials to fin d  space m  K e l­
owna Secondary School for a
M a y o r H ilb e rt Roth__Monday 1969  the college opened
^ n im e n d ^  Lady of the Lake  Lvith  a bne-building fa c ility  0,1 
H eath er M a rt in  for hep repre-1 governm ent-owned land  a t  the  
sentation o f the city^ at; the V e r- g fiy s h  Colum bia (K elow na) Vo- 
non W in te r C arn iva l during the oational School site, 
weekend. H e  said she was doing Th e  college build ing was de-
exceptionally g o o d ^ ]o b ” L tro y e d  by f ire  Feb . 17 last
and was as .good an anibassa- L g a r  a t a loss of $153,983, The  
found any- p refabricated  structure was 
w here. | covered by insurance, and by
the fa ll of 1970, two buildings 
Council approved c ity  author-1 had replaced the one lost. 
Ization to buy for $2,500 the flood Although the current lease for 
lighting system a t ,• E lk s ’ Sta- the Indian-owned land covers 9 ) 
dium  fro m  the Kelow na Senior years, the contract can bp 
B aseb a ll A s s o c ia tio n .T h e  pur- broken by  “ m utual agreem ent” 
chase had been requested by w ith  the band, or should a see­
the association and had e a r lie r ond referendum  be defeated, 
been agreed to in princip le  by Cost o f the lease is 6()' per 
the c ity  which m aintains the cent shared b y  the provincial 
fa c ility . A id. Gwen Holland governm ent, w ith the rem ainder 
voted against the m ove saying borne by taxation.
“ there a re  other p rio rities”  in j 
c ity  recreation needs.
M em bers o f a new senior c iti­
zens’ group, Centennial Club 76, 
attended city  council m eeting  
M onday to seek a tentative  
grant of $500 to d efray  the ren t­
al cost of the club’s headquar­
ters on E llis  Street, A spokes­
m an for the 28-m cmber group  
said the club was form ed be­
cause the o rig ina l Club 17 “ had  
too m an y m em bers .” A lderm en  
deferred the gran t request to 
com m ittee.
G R A P E  G R O W I BS
'Tluv lOlh annual m eeting of 
the Brlliiih  C olum bia G rap e  
dro w ers ' AKfioeiation w ill be 




The c ity ’s fire  loss las t year 
from  a total of 21)3 blazes was 
$269,493, or $521,017 low er than  
tho 1069 tota l of: $7n0,00().
The figures w ere contained in 
a 1970 report by C hief C. A. 
Pcttm nh a t the annual m eeting  
of the Kelowna F ire  D e p a rt­
m ent M onday,
Last y e a r ’s calls w ere  des­
cribed in tho report us ’ ’a v e r­
age” and alm ost cquulliiig  a 
2l-,vear average o f $260,233 for 
100 fires, '
A brealcdown covering a 20- 
year period from  10.50 to 1070, 
shows last y e a r’s fire  loss fig ­
ure compnrnblq to 1063 when 
loss nm oim led to $2.55,202.
H ighest year in the c o m iia ri-  
.son period was In 1061 w ith  
$1,822,2.50 fire  loss, w ith 10(i!), 
second w ith $700,000, and 1067 
Uilrcl w ith $345,000.
Lowest fire  loss period was 
in 10.53 w ltli $5,005 tota l loss. ■ 
T lie  1070 tota l f ire  lo.ss 
am ount of $260,403 represents a 
per caplin loss of $13,47 based 
on a poim latlon o f 20,000,
Of tho 203 fires handled In 
1070 by tl)c departm en t, la rg ­
est pereeiilage fell Into the 
rubbish iMiriilng ealegory nt 38, 
with the second highest a la rm  
cause being 21) rubbish burning  
rom plalnts , a total equalled by 
re-cheek ealLs,
Sp rink ler a lnrn is iiiu l gaso­
line spills accounted fo r 10 
each, w ith  c a r*  and -tru c k * log- 
i,ipg 18 nnd false a la rm * 16, 
l i ie r o  w ere ib y e r  fires , and 
13 each from  , chim ney and 
e leetilea l soiiiees.
Silent .TlniiTi'i to m p iised  « 
total of 68 calls.
Also attending, as observers, 
wore 15 g ir l guides of the F irs t  
Lakeview  Heights flock. ,
N ot approved by council was 
a request by M rs , L . M . Alton  
and M rs . A . V . R eim er to pur- 
ehuHo a dead end lane between  





F in a l reading was given to a 
bylaw  to  am end a procedural 
bylaw  w hich provided for coun 
oil m eetings on the second and 
fourth  M onday o f each month.
Th e  nm pndm ent would provide 
fo r the previous scheduling of 
public council meetings each 
M onday, A id . Holland voted 
against the  move saying she 
fe lt the w eekly meetings Would 1
create “ too large a w ork  load „  A " . f/M* 41ia  a4off M , • I which ’Would KiVG Kclownn ii
101 inc s ia u . ' bus depot In the Canadian Pne-
I ific R a ilw ay  building a t 1351 
The firs t three readings wore w n tc r  S treet has been turncil 
approved for a bylaw  to nuthor-Ly^,,, j, com m ittee negotiat-
futui’c of thc ni’ca.Ing o f $750,000 a t an interest 
ra te  not greater than eight per 
cent “ lo m eet the current law - r-nvU n im n  
f ill expenditure of the c ity .” T lie  
m oney is required as an 
m easure until taxes have  
paid. A lderm en requested a I'o-
port on the advantages of put- Moss said the ap1. . . . .  . . .. I nllAntiAn fr\y. i*n'//\ntnrl I'lnting such city  banking m atters would be
•■r.,,1 In  hifi "  I In conflict w ith tlie present
developm ent pm
Rain
Could Cause Road Trouble
under study b,',
Rond conditions as reported  
by the departm en t of hlghwiiys  
this m orning w ere generally  
flood but ra in  and snow sproiid- 
Ing in from  thc west during the 
next 24 hours w il l  likely capse 
conditions to dclcrlorutc some­
what.
lIlK liw ay  I — Hope to Cache 
C reek; liare and good hut w atcli 




O vern ight crim e netlv lly  In 
Kelowna d idn’t reap big d iv i­
dend* for th ieve* In two loeiil 
buhipcHK cHlaUllMhineid*.
R C M P  leiK irted thlH m orning  
a ea.sli Ikix  eoiilulnlng u lxiiil $11 
was taken from  the premises of 
C niiboo A ir C harter at the a ir ­
port, E n try  wbh gained by 
breaking open the front door.
An em ployee o f Eum erton’*  
Clothing Store a t 411 Ile rn a rtI 
A ve,, said nothing had been dls- 
eoveied mifi»lng from  thc store 
a fte r would-f>e thieves entered  
overnight.
The front door had been 
broken open also.
out to bid. 1 , .  1w aterfron t
posals now 
council.
H e moved* an d ' couneJ 
agreed, to turn the m atter ovi’i' 
to a com m ittee establlnheil to 
study the future of tho area 
with ra ilw a y  IntereKls locateii 
there,
, , , , . Tho com m ittco liad Ixicn fuM
frosty sections ill shaded areas. ,,p negoUato ra ilw a y  vac- 
lllR liw ny 1—Cache Creek to U n e y  fac ilita ting  urban develop 
Kam loops: bare nnd di-y, watch m em  gf the w n to rflo n l area 
fo r rock on road. j north o f the sea plane base.
Illg liW ay  1—Kamloops to Rov- 
stokc: m ostly bare but w lth l 
some com pact snow sections.
Use w in ter tires and c a rry  | 
chains.
lilR liw ny  I — Revelstolui lo | This m orning’s snow In some 
G olden ;, compact snow w ith parts of the p ro v in c e ' chughi. 
widening In progress, sanded, the wcnthcrnifin off I lls 'g m 'id  
Use good w inter tires nnd e n iry  today ns Runslilnn had originally  
chain*. been forecast, Tho snow was
Allison P a s s -c o m p a c t snow, expected (o continue Interm it- 
sanded, w atch for rock on rond tently throiiglioiil the day and 
nnd frost henvea. Use good night w ith  clouds expected 
w inter tires nnd ca rry  chains. W winesday.
Princeton - Penticton— mostly Tem peratures w ill finally  
bare  but w ith some ley see- m oderate a fte r a week of w lii- 
tidns, sanded. Use w in ter tires le r w ealher, rlHing lo the mid- 
and enrry  chains. , 40s Wednesday. 'I’lie highs lo-
lllg liw a y  07—bare and dry , day w ere expected In the n iid - 
W ntch fo r frpst heaves and .50ii w ith lows tonight between 
deer on road nt night. 25 nnd 30,
l i l fh w a y  33—bare on thc low- 'I’lic  .”10 day forecast Issued by 
er levels w ith com pact snow thc U .8 . W eather Bureau M oii- 
on thc higher levels, sanded, day calls for m uch nlxive nor- 
Uso w in ter tires \a n d  c a rry  I m a l tom peratures and  averngo  
chains. precipitation amounts,
M onashc«—Verp'tot;i to C h e rry - T he m axim um  tcmpcrntiiroi 
Ville: bare  and dry , MoniiBhce: recorded a t the Kelowna air* 
com part snow, sanded. U »c| |)ort wos 32 whUe thc low o ve i-
wns nogood w in te r lues  
chains.
i^d c a n y  night WB» 16. There  
1 ruin o r snow.
IS
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Short Takes
A  Short Takes reader has a com­
plaint and it would seem there is 
some justification for it. She says 
that, thanks to the hours of the pro­
vincial office, she can find no time in 
which she can go and purchase either 
her car licence or her driver’s licence. 
The only way she can contact the 
issuing office when it is open is to get 
time off from her employer and 
“that’s not cricket” she feels—and 
ri^ tly  so. Her arguipcnt is that as the 
government office is a service outlet 
and is used by many people, it shoiild 
be open at least during the noonhour 
so that working people could get their 
business done. This, surely, is not an 
isolated instance; there rnust be many, 
mdny people who are inconvenienced 
by the office hours of this particular 
government department. Since it is 
serving the public, shouldn’t the pub­
lic be given some consideration? Is 
there any real reason why a “swing 
lunch hour” could not be established, 
as is done in stores and just about 
every other business and office serv­
ing the public? Or is it that Victoria 
feels that the public does not deserve 
some consideration?
•  f
of any mail contracts coming up 
would be changed. But that could not 
happen in B.C., could it? Still, the 
system is unfair to the contract holder 
as it gives no sense of security and 
does not consider experience. Nor is 
ir fair to the public as, almost, inevit­
ably, the service must suffer some 
disruption.
In figures recently released by the 
Red Cross Water Safety service total 
drownings in B.C. in 1970 were 237 
of which 100 were in boating acci­
dents. Boating accidents from falling 
overboard numbered 12 persons; 
power boats accounted for 81 and 
nonpower boats for seven of the fat­
alities in, the boating figures. Motor 
vehicle deaths in British Columbia up 
to November 1970 totalled slightly 
over 500. With this figure as a com­
parison we can easily see the parti­
cularly high percentage of deaths due 
to drowning—about 50 per cent of 
those killed in traffic.
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Oddly enough the above complaint 
and the following one reached us on 
the same day. The federal govern­
ment is involved in this one; the post 
office department. It seems that this 
venerable body still dings to the old 
custom of having mail routes tendered 
lor. It is a system that has been used 
for years and years, probably since 
confederation. But that does not nec­
essarily mean that it is a good one. 
Periodically mail routes—the rural 
mail, parcel delivery and so o n ^  
come up for tender and the lowest bid 
^ets the job. This, despite the fact that 
the former holder may have had sev­
eral years experience on it and even 
purchased equipment for his work. 
Someone else bids lower than he and, 
presto, he is out. Experience, capital 
investment, count for nothing. Years 
ago, in Ontario, when there had been 
a government change in Ottawa, it 
was normal to expect that the holders
There’s a new weed in Canada and- 
it could be a menace to winter wheat 
fields and dairy farms. The wild gar­
lic weed was found early this fall on 
a farm near St. Catherine’s and was 
subsequently found in a couple of 
other places, one being Victoria, B.C. 
A great many people,like garlic but 
it is unlikely that even the most en­
thusiastic of them would like garlic- 
flavored milk and that is just what
happen^ when dairy cattle eat hay
contaminated. with the weed. It can 
even cause a garlic flavor in Brain 
products.
Apparently we need not worry 
about our one and two dollar bills 
being counterfeit. Nor the bills over 
twenty dollars. It seems the ones and 
twos arc so valueless they aren’t 
worth copying, while the big denomin­
ations are looked at too carefully. 
Big denominations? Most of us would 
include the twenty in that'
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
T he young, they te ll us, are  
going through ‘a new phase, 
back to apathy, w elcom e to the 
club. A pathy is riot a disease 
exclusive to . the young. M ost
essary. W e m ust not only do 
bur duty, perform  our tasks, 
obey the laws and not, in fringe ' 
upon the liberties of others, but 
w e m ust also care passionately. 
W e m ust not show lack of con­
cern or interest in things th a t 
interest other people. W e should
people iri d u ll jobs, w ith  prbb- a ll be passionately in terested in 
lem s a t ' home, w ith  in tractab le  everything.
And a cheery note; Have you 
noticed how far out the pussy willows 
■■are?
Battle O f The Bottles
employees for bosses, even  
p rim e  m inisters w ith  d ifficu lt 
back-benchers, cu ltivate  a m ea­
sure of apathy to survive.
A pathy, the Random  House 
dictio nary  says is absence or 
suppression of passion, emotion 
o r excitem ent, lack ,of iriterest 
in dr concern fo r things which  
others find ' m oving or excitirig.
A pathy does not sound bad, 
rea lly .: Im ag in e  d a ily  life  i f  
passion w ere  ever present o r  
i f  i t  w ere no t suppressed. There  
w ould be endless quarrels , or­
d inary  relationships w ith in  a 
fa m ily  o r w ith in  an office would 
be impossible, friendships would 
disappear overnight, m arriages  
would break uD, children would 
get k illed  by th e ir . parents fa r  
m ore frequently , th e  ' courts 
would be jam m ed  w ith  suits by  
non-apathetic m em bers of soc­
ie ty  suing other non-apathetic 
m em bers o f society.
FREUD TO BLAME?
F o r some reason ( I  suspect 
F re u d  and his ilk )  we have  
become conditioned to believing  
th a t intense involvem ent is nec-
A pathy, as defined by the dic­
tion ary , is w hat we need, in 
la rg e r m easure than w e have  
had it. M any, of the excitem ents  
of the day tu rn  b u t to have  
been very unexciting, some 
years hence. M uch of b u r  fu r­
ious activ ity  has produced only, 
apparent and short-term  advan­
tages. Few  of our outbursts of 
passion have been in reflective  
defence of basic principles. 
M ost of the passionate. out­
bursts, most, of the fa ilu res  to 
suppress passion have produc­
ed reactions that have been 
harm fu l; The non-apathetic p e r­
iod of the young generated w av- 
es of hatred fo r the young and 
fed the flam es of rig h t-w ing  re - 
action.
The effective rig h ting  of 
wrongs, n iore often than not, 
has been accomnlished by the 
passionless attention to dutv of 
ord inary  unexcited m en. Even  
the poor have been m ost help­
ed not by empassioned cham ­
pions: but by  cool politicians  
who feel they are m ost like ly  
to w in re-election if  th e y  eax’n 
votes.
(C h a th a m  N e w s )
Parliament, has just been confront­
ed;. with the battle of the bottles and 
of the boxes.
The general in charge of the offen­
sive against the confusing tactics of 
manufacturers was Grace Maclnnis, 
the NDP member for Vaneduyer- 
Kingsway.
, She lined up her effectives in front 
of her for all members to see.
The first attack was on a series of 
three bottles of ketchup priced at 23 
cents for 11 ounces; another costing 
41 cents for 15 ounces and the last 
at 57 cents for ,25 ounces.
The first bottle works out the 
cheapest at 2.09 cents per ounce; the 
next one is the last bottle at 2.28 
cents per ounce and the dcarpst is 
the middle bottle at 2.73 cents per 
ounce.
The difference between the first 
and the last price quoted Is wide in­
deed. A woman, unaware of these dif­
ferences in the cost per ounce of this
ketchup in its different formats, spe­
cial or ho special would find she pays 
considerably more than she would if 
the price per ounce was clearly indi­
cated on each format.
The same applies to the multitude 
of packages used by manufacturers to 
work their wiles bn indiscriminate 
shoppers.
One minister has stated, on an 
entirely different subject, the govern­
ment could not legislate against stup­
idity^. The government should how­
ever, legislate against the dubious 
practices of the manufacturers. The 
public should not be exposed to the 
tricks of the trade which m every case 
are intended to get more money out 
' of the pockets of the shoppers.
The main point , here is that Con­
sumers Affairs Minister, Ron Bas- 
ford has included no provisions for 
the unit price to he shown on packag­
es, "I'his, done conspicuously, would 
prevent tricks such as that of the ket­
chup.
'Hell Of A Lot Of People Needed' 
To Gause A Disruption A t
one
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1961
Kcluwnn’8 newctil school, the D r .  
Knox junior unci senior high sclKml, 
opened ILs doors to 310 pupils Feb, 0. 
T.iio new school has 13 'Hcnchlng m ens”  
and 13 teachers. F red  M ncklln , seero- 
tnry-treasurer, Kelowna and d is tric t 
schools, explained that "classroom s”  
no longer exist, and two-thirds o( a 
‘ ‘teaching a re a ”  m ay be used for one 
subject and the rest for another.
20 YEARS AGO 
I'cbruary 10,ll
The m ortgage was burned at a K e l­
owna Club in fo rm al cerem ony p erfo rm ­
ed by E . M . C nrrnthers, solo charter  
m em hor. H e told of the form ation of the 
Club and ea rly  days in Kelowna, T lic  
firs t m eeting place was n room at the 
back of the tow n’s only b a rlw r shop.
30 YEARS AGO 
Febniary 1011
Fly ing  O fficer Hohert Addison T ovk- 
gixKl, of O ynm a, was reported killed In 
action In the M id d le  East. Together w ith  
F ly in g  O fficer F . S. Powlcy of W infield  
they paid th e ir own w ay to H rlta ln  In 
1037 to jo in the Royal A ir Force,
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ill Y E A R S  AGO  
I F e b ru ary  1031
The Kelowna R oln il M crcharits' Assoc­
iation censed to function. The aniuinl 
m eeting aitprovcd the Idea of proposed 
burcmi system for the Board of T rad e , 
The Retail M erchants w ill now become 
one of five burcmi.s to bo set np by the 
Board of T rad e , E lected  to this bureau  
were J. B . S p urrie r, A. E . Cox, 0 ,  L . 
Jones, J. B all, B. M cD onald , R, J. G or­
don, P. Capoz/.i and J, B, Knowles.
.lO Y E A R S  AGO  
F e b ru a ry  1021
The Pre.sbyteiian Church at Rutland  
was the scene of an Interesting debate 
on whether " a ll public uUllllcs should be 
governm enl ow ned," M rs . M r.egrcgor, 
M r, Weeks niid M rs , Patterson took the 
a ffirm a tiv e  and Mes.srs. W. Patterson, 
George T ra s k  and Mr,s, Ixigan the nega­
tive, The Judges decided in favor of the 
s fflrm n tlve .
60 Y E A R S  AGO  
F e b ru a ry  lOU
For S a lc~30  feet frontage oil B eriiiin l 
Avenue, next to the Post O ffice at $|13 
per frontage foot, Also hou.se ond half 
acre on B ernard Avenue, five minutes 
walk from  th e  w h arf, $.'5,!500, Cnvnnngh, 




A  p ic k u p  tru ck  in ib k ^ o ’s A /.a ln i 
ilis lr ic l, vviili a >if;n that says 'T u iv lr -  
o n m ciu a l Serv ices,”  collects ju n k .
W h e n  Ills  le ft leg was chew ed in  
h r.iw l. an aping b o x e r in r ia rk s v il le ,  
le x . ,  itcaded s u .n g lii lo r  his v e te rin ­
a ria n ’s uflicc% s lay in g  (o u r d .iys u n til,  
testing the b an d ag ed  k g .  he decided  
it was w c it \c n o u g h  fo i w a lk in g  and, 
on  his ov^n, ij^oitcd h o m e.
O X F O R D , England (CPV _  
T h e  vice-chancellor of B r it ­
a in ’s oldest and m ost re ­
spected university  says " it .  
would take a hell o f a lo t of 
people to d isrupt O xford .”
D r . A lan Louis Bullock, who 
supervises O xford’s 28 col­
leges and 11 000 students, 
claim s that this ancient seat 
o f learning has never been 
disrupted by student protest.
“ Students get such a good , 
deal here th a t there is little  
in terference w ith  the w ay the 
university  is ru n  academ i­
c a lly ,"  he told u group of 
touring correspondents.
Canadian students do p ar­
tic u la rly  w ell in the graduate  
courses. ■
"C anada has few er univer­
sities than m ost countries,”  
said P ro f. M ich ae l B rock, 
princ ipa l of one graduate col­
lege, " W e  find th a t the aca­
dem ic standard of Canadian  
graduates is therefore higher 
and usually m ore special­
ized ."
O xford is based on an edu­
cational system in which the 
student gets alm ost individual 
attention.
" A  m an can get the highest 
honors O xford U n ivers ity  of­
fers w ithout going to a single 
lec tu re ,"  said Bullock, a ta ll, 
w hite-haired , heavy-set man  
who has been a leading figure  
here for the last decade.
F E W  F A IL U R E S
Only five per cent of Oxford  
Bbtdenis fa ll to get their de­
grees, he said. Tough stand­
ards for entry  probably ac­
count for the low percentage 
of (allures. B ut the InlonHlly 
of indiv idual attention Is un­
dou bted ly  another m ajo r fac­
tor.
O xford pibvideH a system  
w ith  a teacher yatlo of one for 
every eight studenta. But this 
kind of ratio  exists a t most 
B r  1 1 1 ,s h unlversltlo,s, Along 
w ith personal attention, Ox­
ford n ko  provides an unusual 
collegiate structure,
T ltc  university does pot 
exist as a single iKKly, Each  
of the 28 cnllcge^s is a self-gov­
erning unit, i t  elects ,Us own 
tutors and from  numerous ap­
plications picks the students 
for |M)st-grnduatc studies and 
degree courses.
T h e  college princ ipa l there­
fore is resnonslble for the run­
ning of college a ffa irs  and his 
sUulenls' academ ic success.
T a lk in g  about dem onstrn- 
'tlons arid student riots, B u ll­
ock, n Yorksh ire  m an who re ­
ported the Second W orld W ar 
as a BBC correspondent, ex- 
pliU im t that l)ecause o( the 
eell-ltke structure the un iver­
sity has no central point 
which could be attacked by 
agitator:’ , . ,
, A T T E N D A N t F. I . I .M IT E I)
F  o  u n d e d  eight centuries 
ago, Oxford offers courses 
d i a l  arc  more varied tli.in at 
Dihn univci>ilie?i, Hub)ertx 
I aiiKC (roiiv liter ;rlui e to fm-
es lrx .
i^ach ye a r the en try  de­
m and increases. In  1969 m ore  
than 1,500 applied for 300 
m odern-languages vacancies  
alone. B rian  C am pbell, the 
admissions officer, says that 
though headm asters only sub­
m it the best of the ir pupils for 
admission to O xford ,fn o re  
than two-thirds are  turned  
aw ay each year.
To  conserve , the students' 
indiv idual attention and avoid  
overcrowding, the cu rren t stu­
dent body of 11,000 w ill not be 
allowed to rise above 12,0 0 0 -  
even by 1974,
Cam pbell noted th a t the 
num ber of women undergrad­
uates—firs t adm itted a cen­
tu ry  ago— is growing yearly . 
Now  Oxford has five  w om en’s 
colleges as well as places fo r  
them  in the graduate schools, 
m aking a total of alm ost 2,000 
women students, onc-flfth of 
the university ’s im pulation.
In  contrast lo tlie tranqu ility  
of tills ancicut institution, life  
a t some of B rita in ’s new uni­
versities, which concentrate  
on the campus system , ap- 
pcar.s to bo restless and un­
happy.
T U R N  T O  D R U G S
The London D a lly  T e le ­
graph, B national ncw.spaper, 
said Jlfc a t  Easex U n ivers ity , 
on B rita in 's  south-east const, 
"Is collapsing in a w ave of 
student vandalism  and drug- 
taking ,"
Because of Ihe so-cnllcd 
“ liberal a t ti tude" adopted by 
university authorities, E ssex  
has the highest proportion of 
drug-lakliig sttidenls am ong 
' IJrllish canipuses, the paper  
said.
One h a lf of the 2,000 sUi- 
denls a t Essex live in high- 
rise blocks of (lata w here, the 
newspaper added, claustro­
phobia, tension and boredom  
’ lead lo a life  of silting around, 
playing records, drinking cof­
fee or smoking pot,
In  one recent bout of trou­
ble, Essex students smashed 
electric lights and shop w in­
dows, r 1 p p e (1 wnsh-t>aslns 
from w alls and scribbled ob­
scenities in clovalor.s, 'D ie  
Telegraph said.
Unlver.slty pic.ss o f f i c e r  
W alter Evnps said the paper's  
allegnllons are exaggerated  
and that slndents “ are ,ho|>- 
plng m a d " alMtiil Iheiu .
But while resIle.sB, Essex 
also prfkluces an Im pressive  
acudemic recoid. In 1909 only 
four out of 374 candidates 
fulled their degree te.-U.s,
As at Oxford, s lx -ycaro ld  
Essex lias its own teaching 
metho((s, Tutorlal.s and lec­
tures a re  combined, E vans  
explnlued, Into xemiuurs eon- 
M.stmg of 10 to 12 .Muilcni*
“Tlie  ronccpi of F,s,<sex was 
a KckkI one," D r. K e illi Bow­
den, the proctor, said, " I  
think it' is one of Hie t>i sl urn- 
v m lt'le a  in the n m iitry , and it 
Is well 11))' to standaid  aca- 
d cn iica lly , ;
The reneival of close ties 
between Turkey and West 
Germany Ls examined in 
this week’s World Spotlight, 
which also looks at number 
of Cambodians a c t u a 11 y 
fighting on the Communist . 
side and the possibility of 
U.S. farmers s w i t c h i n g  
from acres to hectares.
A N K A R A , Turkey (A P ) -  
West G erm any is rep lacing  the 
U nited States as the p rim e  for­
eign influence in T u rkey . As one 
colum nist puts it, U ncle Hans is 
supplanting Uncle Sam .
T h e T ru m a n  Doctrine in (948 
started sending soldiers, experts 
and a id  to T u rkey, l l t e  United  
States c o n  t  i n u e d alm ost 20 
years as T u rk e y ’s N o .T  trading  
partner.
T h ree  years ago G erm any  
took over the trade lead. The  
U .S . has continued as the chief 
supplier Of m ilita ry ;a n d  cco- 
riomic aid, but G erm any is chal­
lenging this.
W est. G erm any has surpassed 
_ the U nited States in p riva te  in­
vestm ent in T u rk e y . F o r the 
years 1968-69 Germ ans invested 
$9 m illio n , w ith U .S . firm s  
bringing in $5.6 m illion;
M o re  than 600,000 T u r k  s, 
w orkers and their fam ilies  now 
live  in W est G erm any,
WORKERS IMPRESSED
As they return , m ost of them  
im pressed w ith  w h at they have  
seen, the workers are  disciples 
of G erm an  know-how, culture 
and language.
L ast M arch , when an earth­
quake killed  1,089 and le ft 18,000 
homeless in the Gediz area, la 
G erm an a ir lift  poured in re lie f 
supplies w orth $1.7 m illion. T h a t  
was fa r  m ore thari other coun­
tries contributed. ,
Close Turkish-G erm an re la ­
tions are  nothing new. Turkey  
arid G erm any fought on the 
sam e side in the F irs t  World 
W ar and the Turkish  arm y a t  
that tim e was tra ined  and v ir ­
tua lly  com m anded by a G erm an  
general. L im an  von Sanders.
D uring  those years Turkish  
officers arid o f  f  i c i a 1 s w ere  
trained in G erm any. Germ aris
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
F eb . 9, 1971 . . .
G erm any abandoned ' the  
W est A frican  colony of Ka- 
merun, 55 years ago today—  
in 1916— after a; cam paign  
lasting; since the beginning 
of the F irs t W orld W ar by  
m ixed A llied troops. B rita in  
and Fran ce  took over te rri­
tory under a League of N a ­
tions m andate and it  still re-, 
m ains divided a fte r inde- 
, penderice, and is a source r f  
fric tio n  because ex-British  
Cameroons now is p a rt of 
N ig e ria .
1955—The A F L  and C IO  
agreed to m erge a fte r a 20- 
• year r iv a lry . ■
1945—W ar news disclosed , 
th a t four A llied freighters, 
one Canadian fre ig h ter and 
, the , m inesweeper H M  C S 
C la y o q u o t' had been, torpe­




1942—The F  r  e n c h liner 
N orm andie  burned and cap­
sized a t New  Y o rk .
b u ilt the Berlin-Baghdad ra i l­
w a y  across T u rkey , Turkey re­
lied  on G erm any for arm s and 
other supplies,
T u rkey  was neutral in the  
Second W orld W ar but m any  
T u rks  personally • favored the 
G erm ans and others retained a 
w a rm  feeling despite disap­
prova l of G erm an actions.
Because W est G erm any is 
prevented from  having overseas 
bases, the U nited States is the 
p aram o u n t foreign ni ,i 1 i t  a r .y  
p r e s e n c e  in  Turkey. About 
10,000 Am eriCari soldiers are  
stationed here.
B ut the U .S . is slowly pulling  
out. The A m erican  presence is 
h a lf  w h at it  w as a few  years  
ago. And there have been recur­
re n t rum ors th a t G erm any is 
looking fo r some wide-open 
spaces fo r m ilita ry  exercises 
not ava ilab le  iri their own cqun- 
try .'-
P H N O M  P E N H . Cambodia 
(A P j —  One w ay  to raise o ffi­
c ia l hackles in  (Tambodia is to 
ta lk  about those Cambodians '  
who collaborate' w ith the N orth  
Vietnam ese-arid  V ie t Cong—the 
so-called K h m e r Rouge, or Red  
Cambodians.
“ There  a re  only a few of 
th e m ,”  the officials s a y . " ’n ie v  
are  not an im portant problem .”  
Cam bodian official? deny that 
the nine-month-old conflict here  
is a c iv il w a r in  any w ay s im i­
la r  to the one ithat has ravaged  
South V ie tn am  for a dozen 
years. B ut high-com m and o ffi­
cials estim ate private ly  that 
8,000 to ,10.000 Cambodians have  
been recru ited  by the foes of 
Gort. Lon N o l’s reg im e, and that 
tens of thousands m ore civilians  
in areas occupied by the N orth  
Vietnam ese are  forced to pro­
vide ric e  and shelter, dig  
ditches and bunkers and serve 
as porters for the enemy.
" W e  used to yell, ‘We are  
K h m e rs !’ and w e hoped that 
. would m ake the governinent 
troops slop shooting a t us when 
we took p a r t in an attack ,”  says 
a 20-year-old Cambodian who  
defected fro m  the Red Khm ers  
e fte r five  months as a soldier.
FORCED TO KILL ^
H e said he had been forced to 
k ill Cambodians during battle  
but he had fired  as seldom as 
possible the ancient single-shot' 
r if le  given to h im  by the N orth  
Vietnam ese,
“ The; Vietnam ese didn’t  trust 
us," explained the youth, who.se 
fa m ily  lives in a ham let con- 
' tro lled  by North  Vietnam ese. 
“ They a ll, had autoriiatic rifles  
but we only got old s tu ff." :
H e  was a ringleader in a ser­
ies of m ass, surreriders that 
brought m ore than 130, Red 
K hm ers over to the governm ent 
side during Christm as w eek a 
' few  m iles south of Phnom Penh. 
S till m ore Red K hm ers have  
, surrendered in Svay R i e n g 
province southeast of the capi- 
■ ' Lai.:
' Defections arc a serious blow  
to the Communist side. The Red 
K hm ers haye political im port­
ance which fa r  outstrips their 
m ilita ry  im portance. They fuiv 
nish a Cambodian facade for 
the reg u lar North Vietnam ese  
and V ie t Cong divisions and 
th e ir political officers who con­
tro l roughly h a lf of the K hm er 
hom eland.
The 40,000 North Vietnam ese
soldiers in Cam bodia are dis­
guised as Khm ers belonging to 
F U N K , a French acronym  for 
F ro n t U n i N ationale de Kam pu­
chea, the arm y  that Cam bixlia's  
fo rm er head o f state. Prince  
Norodom  Sihanouk, claim s is 
lib era tin g  Cam bodia.
ADVISE CAUTION
Vietnam ese and Cambodians 
are  trad itiona l enem ies, and a 
Com m unist d ip lom at in Phnom  
Penh says that because of this 
Hanoi has advised against any 
serious a ttem pt to seize Phnom  
•P enh  u n til enough Cambodians 
had beeri recruited to m ake it 
appear the city had been cap­
tured by Khm ers.
T h e  Communists have had 
only lim ite d  success in  winning 
K hm ers over to th e ir side. By 
contrast, the Lon N ol govern­
m ent has expanded .its arm y  
fro m  a b o u t  30,000 men to 
roughly 180,000 men and women 
— a ll volunteers. T h ere  is evi­
dence that m any Cambodians 
now hghting against the Phnom  
r Penh reel me were d r a f t e d  
against their w ill.
"W e  were told we had to (iglit 
against A m erican im perialists , 
and to  liberate  C am bodia," said , 
the youthful defector.
“ W e knew they w ere lying  
about the Am ericans becau.^e 
every  tim e we got into a battle  
there! w ere only K hm ers on the 
other side.”
H e and his friends plotted es­
cape for alm ost a month in fur­
tive  meetings. They did so in 
' the confusion of a battle.
M ost defectors jo in the Cam­
bodian, arm y. One group asked 
to re turn  to the area  where they 
had fought for the other side.
‘T i l  be happy to have them ,"  
said Col. Nuon T h ay , the Cam­
bodian sector com m ander who 
arranged th e ir s u r r e n d e r  
through Buddhist monks. "You  
see, they know w h at the Com­
munists arc rea lly  lik e ."
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  U.S. >  
fa rm e rs  riiay know next fa ll 
w hether they some day will 
fig u re  land area in hectares in­
stead of acres and grain  yields 
in quintals ra th er than bushels.
Those are  standards in the 
m etric  s y s t ^ ,  the method used 
or: soon planned by  most of the ^  
w o rld ’s indusfa'ial countries. r  
Since 1866,‘ use of the m etric  
system has b e e n -le g a l in the ^  
.U .S ., But every-day Use of 
m e t r e s  instead of yards and k il­
om etres instead of miles has 
never c a u g h t bn  .; w ith the 
masses; Scientists, erigineers 
and others have used the m ea- 
suremerits for m any years. .
M a n y  U.S. fa rm  exports a'.'O ^
sold on the basis o f m etric  tons ^  
-—2,204 pounds instead of 2,000 «
in the common weight. "
Agriculture, departm ent offi­
cials have not taken an official 
position but are co-operat'ng 
w ith  bureau of .stondards re- 
s e a rc h c is in s tu d y in g th e ix is s i-  
bilities of a change. ,
T . W. Eclminstcr, assoeia‘,0  
adm in istrator for the agricul- 
, tu ra l rcsnarch service, said in j  
an interview  that he feels the '9 
shift is inevitable.
F a rm  organizations appear 
lukew arm  to any sudden shift to 
m etrics but concede that getting 
in stop w ith the rest of he 
w o rld ’s, industry iS' nol a bad 
idea. v
F R E N C H  F IR S T
Sir:
I  w.ondcr how m any of your 
renders have noted how our 
English language has been 
shoved into the . background by 
our fedornl governm enl.
Consider that in our use of 
postage stamps we are com­
pelled to tell the world th a t 
French is Canada’s firs t huig- 
iiage, In that, posies, is prln lcd  
firs t ill practica lly  a ll our post­
age. This includes siiccial is­
sues such ns Alex M ackenzie , 
M nrlo lri Frobisher and Sir 
O liver M ow iit, in luldltloii on all 
of our rix , ciglit, 10, 15 unci 20 
cent slumps, posies is prlnlcd  
firs t.
Tp  crown llic  InsuH. M a n |. 
toba’s 1870-1070 c e n t e n n i a l  
slum ps were prin lcd Ccnlpnulrc  
, D u  M anitoba, and to cnR the 
crown, n m an, whom our gov­
ernm ent of the day hanged for 
treason and who was also 
b la n m l for (he m urder of 
Scott; was, declared to be a na­
tional hero, to the extent that 
Biieclal stamps w ere printed In 
his honor and Indlvldnals went 
across tlie (:o\intr.v telling how 
ho was Instrum ental In saving  
Canada from being taken over 
by the U,R,A,
Sm all wonder tha t the I 'L Q  
fe ll fr«‘e to k ill In the thought 
that one day they too m ight be 
recognized ns nnllonnl heroes 
by some p a rly  (or political 
reasons.
' Wind Canada needs is a m an  
like tile  laie, S ir W ilfred Lum>  
le r . who, refusing to yield lo 
his ehnrch'H fllelates. m'cfcrred  
to place Canada firs t and des­
pite the efforts of the priests  
in  destroy his p<}||lleal life, was 
elected l im e  ■friifl ngnin w ith  
t l i f  help of m any of the French  
speaking Canadians wlio In a 
Hwret tiallot were free to show 
that they too were true Cana- 
dlnns. ,
What Canaila needs Is an- 
. other I.nnrier, I reg ie i lo note 
that I enn see no s'lU'h m an in 
our politlenl horizon,
J, A. M a e B IlA lL  
6t2 Chrlstleton Ave.
NOT IN I’AltK
Sii  ■ ' I
W hy miiht tlie Ke|o\Mia com - 
m nn iiy  eomolex tie I miiH in ttie
To le;ii do'Mi lov« !■, uld tp-e-i, 
te;ir lip lawns, u p  op |)iehent 
park ing  facilities and lep lan
and redo our now beautiful 
park  seems like a waste of tim e  
and money.
As the city plana on extend­
ing the w aterfront anyw ay, 
why not u.aq the effort and 
money to go ahead with that. 
Instead  of tearing down onr 
old park; they shoiild create  
and develop a new one.
The vacant land north of the 
JfL Iric
c l ty . j f ^  ”*
w a ll l  
b n s i  
N qJ
sorjr





Feb, 19 of tills year m arks  
tlie (iOlli iin iilversary of the first 
service held ni the C linreli of 
St. Andrew at Okanagan M is ­
sion. I t  seems an ap iiro iirla te  
lim e  for a eom paratlvo late- 
com er, who nevertheless l|okls 
St, A ndrew ’s in d eep  ufleelion, 
to e.xpress Hie iK lm irallo ii and 
l^rniilude d( pre.senl iiiem lierh  
til that sm all band of pioneers 
wlio strove so liiird for an ideal. 
As Willi m any eiilerprlsea In 
our history, they built belter 
than they know.
Happll.v some few of lliose 
who Joined logellier lii lliis  luT 
of fa ith  long ago and wlio a t­
tended that first Kcrvlee, are  
still living here in the d istrict 
and they are entitled to a g ieat 
deal of pride in llia i oiirly  
n c liie v n iH 'iit,
The annals sliow llial alsiiit 
10(1 persons were proseiU on 
that day. H em urkalile  when one 
eoiisldeni Imw remrite was the 
rite  ■ in" llinpe itav*, H<*<'essibl*) 
fio iii Kelowii.i only iii a roiind- 
.i Ih iiii way via tlie 'Sw am p road. 
In  f.i(;l it was 40 years or »o 
la-fore Hint nuinlier wax siirpni- 
M'll, till, oicioiain linin': a
( 'III iiitiiuo; 1 iiiol (leiTil l- V.IICII
Phyllis H ill bioiichl home 
m cm bcis  of jicr fsm ed K inetic
choir to lend the singing of a 
congregation of 125, The eluireh 
was quite lite ra lly  packed on 
this much la ter oceiisioii.
Between those times and 
since, St, Andrews has hud Its 
ups and downs. The late Fred  
M a rria g e , our organist for moro ^  
than a (iiia r le r of a, century, *  
used lo say that few er than d  
eight in church was a tragedy ^  
j^ tp o ro  than 20 a ' m iracle,
vc long since made a 
k-Ihrough on tlin l, but even 
When the ski slopes beck- 
’ when a porth wind com- 
with sub-zero, wc can be
i
icd that it needs onl,v two 
cc '"dherod together in
Itlr.i’. ; '
a d a y s m a n y  people sin- 
believe that ton mueli 
an be m ade of bricks and 
, .r  too seldom put to good 
]loo much lied  up in vain- . 
rea l ostalo; Irre levam iy  
PS, others m ay reenll an 
iiter box of ointment.
00 years, St, Andrew's 
Uood under tlie lilll beside 
Bellevue Crock, a symbol of 
f.ilH i or stuck up like a sore x 
tln iin l) ae e o rd in g 'to  Hie ,m iiid ’̂  
i}t each passer-by; and yet, 
w hctlier it's silent ami empty 
(l)til open) tliroiigh the week nr 
m oderately full and rrither 
eiiiitlm p'ly lu iiefn l on a Sunday,
It  is still s lgnlfiennlly Hien- as 
no club-house or eommunity  
hall or bustling superm arket j 
could ever be, *
 ̂ I f  Hint IliHe elnii'eli wei e to 
be destroyed tom orrow, l| m iglit 
, well be that those who never 
enter Its doors, except to a l- 
Icnd a wedding nr a funeral, 
would feel the grentest senfe of 
lo*-* and dlium iy,
To end on n nrurllca l nole,
11 is good to think on Ihoso 
pioneers, m any of whom I've  
krifWn and honored, scrim ping  
nod neronnglne nnd Im nm it'ii.
In ” fr l''ii'( ‘! and relaiiee- t 
le i"\e  and jdaori'l- v*"r' Ui" ' 
getlier k i tiiird lo fidf l tl'<’ r 
pledge lo Hie fiiliiie , It '• a- lo 
, coKt $1,040, hut wlien all v as 
depo thev found the a n ''.n 't  
1 ’ risen to n i'(iiiid l' f
Who n l l i i ie  with till' liiiid l- 
luiod to i;nv Hint Inveiilment
4
h.'ts rad |iaid an am nle dlvid- 
1o rnir rorm'-eonlfv ovee
\.'r  u(, rrmcU 'iinrn \', l
eoiiie I
Yours oliedientiv 
A I.A N  F , P A IN T E f l
J-4
* " - i>’' "*'K '’± '%  f i t f t ' i ' ' H ^
S' ' ■' ' J H I H I B ' ? . I ?  ’./-OTHfe.' > •)»><■, K 'j-̂ , ‘■■f A ui' ,*’
1 *J1 n r' X- ^ /. i ' l  -" ^ v‘- « '
‘ '  **,"
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Mrs. Rex Fitz-Gerald Heads 
East Kelowna Hall Auxiliary
/A'i, / ,
^vit'
'<■ , / '  J' '' ', " 4̂  iW>j>X»>;<V>«<W<W»‘Xs»<OfcftWWt>W»Wl̂
G irl Guides Local Association 
Elects New Slate For 1971
M rs . W . J . DLPasquale was 
I elected chairm an of the Local 
Association of K elow na D is tric t 
No. 4 of the G ir l Guides of C s f- 
ada a t  the recent annual m eet- 
I ing in  G lenm ore School.
O ther officers elected a t the 
I w e ll attended m eeting , w ere; 
vice-chairm an, M rs . EUen E ll's ;  
secretary, M rs . M . J . R . Le itch ;
I treasurer, Ph ilhp  Leach; D is­
t r ic t  G uider, M rs . George B rad ­
ley ; badge secreary , M rs . An- 
Id re w  Sperle; cam p representa
MR. AND MRS. ANTON WITOWSKI
♦ F ive  G e n e ra t io n s  A tte n d  
G o lden  W e d d in g  In City
ItHM GRANGES
B U R Y  ST. E D M U N D S , Eng  
lan d  (C P ) —  T he m in is k irt is 
providing new fu rn itu re  fo r the 
Suffolk m unicipal offices here. 
|S o  m any typists have been 
I c la im ing  compensation fo r runs 
in tights that the council has de­
cided to rep lace some: rough 
edged old desks.
tive, M rs . Jeffrey  Johnson; 
oublicity, M rs . F red  H orkoff; 
uniforms, M rs . Don L ’A rrivee; 
cookie convener. M rs . John 
Ross and phoning convener, 
M rs. H e n ry  LeBlanc.
Tw o w om en were presented 
with w a rra n t pins and cards, 
M rs. P a tric ia  W entworth o f the 
North  G lenm ore Brownies and 
Disti’ic t G uider, M rs . George 
B radley.
D ivis ional Commissioner, M rs  
V . F u h r o f Vernon was present 
for the .meeting, attended by 
Com m issioner, M rs . P . A. 
Leach, guide and brownie lead­
ers, as w e ll as parents.
The colors w ere presented by  
the G lenm ore. Guides and the 
brownie p rayer was read  by 
Carol D iPasquale. .
I A coffee dessert was served 
ko  round out the program .
E A S T  K E L O W N A  (S pecia l)— - 
M rs . Rex F itz-G era ld  was elec­
ted president of the East K elow ­
na W om en’s A uxiliary  of the 
h all board association at the an­
nual m eeting on Thursday w ith  
19 m em bers in attendance. She 
replaces M rs . Charles Ross who 
declined re-nom ination.
T h e  executive slate presented 
by nom inating chairm an, M rs . 
E rnest M alen , which was adop- 
ted unanim ously by the m em ­
bers, includes: vice-president, 
M rs . John Batho; secretary- 
treasurer, M rs . L . G . Evans; 
phoning top bench, M rs . Alan 
B o rre tt; phoning low er bench, 
M rs . John Bauer; phoning H a ll 
road, M rs . P . B. Kenaken; buy­
ing, M rs . T . L . Solmer and M rs . 
John W eisbeck; m em bership, 
M rs . E rn ie  M alen.
Th e  secretary presented a 
satisfactory report and business 
item s tabled fro m  the previous 
m eeting were dealt w ith.
M em bers decided to order 
centennial spoons, coins, cook 
books, medallions and flags for 
the spring plant sale. These a r t­
icles w ill h e  displayed for sale 
on a special table, w h ic h  should 
be an added attraction for the 
annual event. D ate  of the p lant 
sale, which proved to be a pop­
u la r event for gardeners, w ill 
be announced la ter.
Before election, of the new  
slate. M rs . Ross stated the aux­
ilia ry  had enjoyed two very
active years , fiancially. and 
socially w ith  tw ice the  num ber 
of m em bers, since i t ’s incep­
tion two years ago.
T he new ly elected president, 
expressed appreciation to M rs . 
Ross fo r her efforts during the 
past two years.
When the m eeting was brought 
to a close, M rs . Iv y  F a irw e a th e r  
served tea and a delicious cake 
m ade by M rs . W a lte r Carswell.
Francis  Thornloe and R ay  Cos­
ta  took the ladies to the new  
kitchen which is now underway  
and in a ll probability  should 
prove to be a g reat asset to the
com m unity ha ll.
Tw o  new m em bers w ere w el­
comed, M rs . M ilton H a llm an  
and M rs . Jack 0 -R e illy , who 
w ere introduced by re tirin g  pre­
sident, M rs . Ross.
D E T E C T  SLICK S
O il slicks as sm all as 300 gal­
lons have been detected in the 
open sea by aeria l rad ar from  a 
height of 2,000 feet.




Trade — Sell — Consign — Buy 
Top Prices Paid
ALPINE FURNITURE
1640 Pandosy Phone 762-4779
F iv e  generations gathered at 
the  50th anniversary celebra­
tions of M r. and M rs . Anton 
AT W itow ksi of Kelowna during the 
weekend. Tw enty-nine persons 
attended a fam ily  dinner in St. 
Joseph’s hall on Saturday in­
cluding M rs . W itow ksi’s m other, 
M rs . Anna Selenski o f Kelowna; 
R ev . R . D . Anderson and Rev. 
J . J . R atc liffe . Toasts w ere pro­
posed by  the ir son-in-law, Rudy  
G ard n er of Squamish.
Anton W itowksi was born in 
^ A u s tr ia  in 1894 and cam e to 
*C a n a d a  at the age of 17. He
hved a t R egina, Sask.; Tor six ] 
years before going to B illim u n , 
Sask, in 1918.
K atherin a  W itowksi was born 
in Russia in 1903 and cam e to  
Canada w ith her parents a t the 
age of seven, m oving to B illi­
m un in 1912.
The couple w ere  m a rrie d  at 
B illim u n  on F eb . 7,1921 and had  
four children, M rs . Rudy (Adop- 
hina) G ard n er of Squam ish; 
M rs . Anna. L a le y  of K elow na; 
Titus W itow ksi o f M a la k w a , 
B .C .; M rs . B a lze r (Adeline) 
L a ley  o f T ra il .  They have 15
HITHER and Y O N
Kelow na's Lady  o f the Lake, 
H e ath er M a rtin  returned to her 
secre taria l duties M o n d a y  
^  m o rn in g  a fte r a whirlw ind  
round o f o ffic ia l duties a t the
Vernon W in ter C arn iva l during  
th e  weekend.
M iss M a rt in  and her offic ial 
chaperon, M rs . Nolen Peters, 
a rr iv e d  F r id a y  i afternoon to 
ta k e  p a r t  in. the o ffic ia l hospi­
ta lity  hour a t the S lu m ^ r  
L ^ g e  during which a ll visiting  
ro y a lty  from  m any points in the 
province w ere welcomed to the 
fc 11th annual carn iva l.
' A t 6;15 p.m . K elow na’s Lady  
I  o f the Lake  gave a speech on 
b eh a lf of the c ity  during the of­
f ic ia l coronation ceremonies fo r 
Queen S ilver S tar a t  the ice
palace . '
Follow ing th a t she and her 
escort, F ra n k  W hitehead of 
V ernon , w ere guests a t a cock 
^ t a i l  p a rty  a t the home of M r ,  
“ and M rs . T e r ry  Gower of V e r
r  T lic  gala evening was high- 
, lighted by the annual Snow­
fla k e  B a ll in the Vernon Clom- 
m u n ity  Centre Auditoriunb^ 
M iss M a rtin , who was charni- 
Ing in her regal gown of white, 
w hich featured short puffy  
^ Ic c v e s , lace bodice and ' a 
^ -o th y  full sk irt of layered chif­
fon, was again introduced dur­
ing the grand m arch , 
Saturday’s agenda included 
^  partic ipation  in the parade, a 
"  luncheon for visiting royalty  
and a civic d inner a t 5:30 p .m . 
in  the com m unity centre.
In  the evening she attended  
the S ilver B lad e  Ice  Revue and 
wound up a  p erfec t d ay  w ith  
dancing a t  th e  Teen Town  
Snow Sw irl.
Sunday, along w ith  other 
R o ya lty , she posed fo r pictures  
in  the p ark  fo r the B ritish  Col­
um bia  T ra v e l B ureau a t the ice 
palace a n d  stayed on to  w atch  
the  ice sculptors at w ork. M iss  
M a rt in  and M rs . Peters re turn ­
ed to Kelow na Sunday . a fte r­
noon.
grandchildren and fiv e  g reat j 
grandchildren.
M r . and M rs . W itow ksi fa rm ­
ed at B illim un  until 1946 when  
they m oved to  R utland  and bu ilt I 
up the R utland  Pool H a ll which  
they owned until 1968 when they  
re tired  and m oved into Kelow-1  
na.
A  come and go tea  in  the 
lib ra ry  room  of St. Joseph’s 
h all followed on Sunday a fte r­
noon, during which 38 friends  
and neighbors ca lled  to wish  
them  w ell. T h e ir fa m ily  w ere  
also present for the happy  
event, a t which M a y o r H ilb e rt  
Roth congratulated them  on be­
h a lf of the c ity  of K elow na and 
presented them  w ith  a s ilver 
souvenir spoon.
C ongratulatory te leg ram s and j 
messages w ere received  fro m  
P re m ie r W . A. C . B ennett; 
P rim e  M in is te r P . E . T ru d eau ; 
a sister and brother-in -law , M r . 
and M rs . P ercy  K nox o f Pon- 
te ix , Sask., and fro m  other re ­
latives on both sides, fro m  a ll | 
across Canada.
M a n y  lovely  g ifts  w ere  p re -| 
sented to  the honored couple and  
out-of-town guests cam e fro m  | 
Squamish, T ra il, Vernon, M a la -  
w ka, B eaverde ll, Lu m b y and] 
Terrace .
Adding a ‘togetherness touch’ 
to the prc.ss reception Saturday  
afternoon hosted by the Vernon  
W in ter C arn iva l C lub, w ere  the 
T ’ve been pinched’ name; tags. 
Am ong the m an y out-of-town  
guests who enjoyed the hospi­
ta lity  o f the Vernon club a t the 
Coldstreana M o te l banquet room  
were M anpo w er M in is te r, Otto  
Lang and M rs . Lang .
M an y  other guests from  pro­
v in c ia l points, the coast and 
V a lle y  com m unities, as w e ll as 
CBC representatives, enjoyed  
the social hour. F ro m  Kelowna  
w ere M ayo r H ilb e rt Roth; D ir ­
ector-G eneral of the Kelowna  
R egatta  Association, Glenn  
Law rence and M rg . Ijaw rence; 
D eputy-G eneral, John Telch- 
roeb; R egatta  M an ag e r, Glen  
Carleton and M rs . Carleton; 
D irec to r of R o ya lty , M rs . Don­
na H arn ey  as w e ll as m any  
others. Kelowna press m em ­
bers w ere also am ong the in­
v ited guests.
A N N  LANDERS
, Six Out Of Nine 
Is Tippler Test
1
D e a r Ann Landers: I  wonder 
how m any people In your rend­
ing audience arc hiding the fact 
fro m  themselves that tlioy are  
alcoholics. M y guess is a few  
m illio n , The other day I  ran  
across an interesting lis t of 
I  questions that m ight bo helpful,
* I f  a person answers "yes" to 
six of these nine questions,'he  
should face thcfacl that he has 
n serious drinking problem. 
I lc r c  are the questions:
1. Do you resent it when a 
person suggests that perhaps 
yovi drink too m uch’?
2. H ave you over tried to get 
In extra  drinks a t a social a ffa ir
(A—m ore than the other guests 
are  getting?
3. Have you over taken a 
m orning d rink  this past year 
•'jus t a pickornpper" because 
you fe ll the need for something
,  Stork Theme 
Used For Shower
A huge paper maehc replica  
k of a stork, dangling from the 
celling was the theme for the 
*  baby ahower honoring M rs . 
Glen W hite  roeently. Among  
Urn, m any friends attending the 
event hosted by M r, and M rs , 
D . 11. M cK enzie of Okanagan  
Centre w ere many of *bc 
mother-Uv-lH' .i co-workers from  
the Kelowna Gonernl Hospital 
rs y c h tn tr lc  Centre.
A varie ty  of lovely and useful 
gifts Were eontnlnetl in a dia|>er 
H  Which dangled from  the stork’s 
iH'ftk. T lie  evening was »i>ent 
4̂  . in  visiting arm m d the open fire ­
place and a delicious lunch fea­
turing a cake docoratWl w ith  
baby iKxitecs com|)lele<l tlie 
happy a ffa ir .
’ITils w ill be tlie fust fqi' M r  
and M is . Glen W lnie,
to get you going?
4. Has your drink ing  created  
problems a t  home wiUt your 
spouse?
5, H ave you ever taken a drink  
Just before you le ft the house 
to attend an a ffa ir  w here you 
knew cocktails would be ser­
ved?
G, H ave you ever tried  to stop 
drinking fo r a specified period 
of tim e and fa llen  short o f your 
goal?
7. D o you envy people who 
do not d rin k  a t  a ll —  or those 
who apem to bo able to drink  
less than you do and qu it for 
the night?
8. Do you find yourself being 
rem inded o f things you said —- 
things you . cannot rem em ber 
because you w ere drinking?
9. Despite existing evidence 
do you keep insisting that you 
can atop drinking any tim e you 
feel like it? — Richm ond Reader
D ear R ich: 'Thanks for the 
list. I ' l l  bet millions of renders 
took tlie test. Tliosp wlio flunked 
should consider w h at they are  
doing to the lives of the jx'ople 
around them  If they arc not 
suffic iently  concerned about 
w hat they « n  doing to them ­
selves.'
F rie n d ly  G ro u p  
S u r p r is e  C o u p le
A gala surprise house w a rm ­
ing p a rty  was held Saturday  
evening in honor o f B ill and 
G e rr i K rjsa  at th e ir hom e on 
1936 C herry  Crescent W .
Hosts fo r the p a r ty  w ere  E d - 
{m und and Sylvia M oroshkin, 
M rs. Helen Goy, M rs , A udrey | 
A llyn  and M rs . K a y  Swetz.
A delicious buffet supper w as! 
served and m usic was provid­
ed by  H allow atich  and his band.
The couple w ere  presented  
w ith  lovely  T V  trays  and stand. 
As newcom ers to  K elow na, M r .  
and M rs . K risa w ere  overw helm ­
ed w ith  the w a rm  gesture ex­
tended to them  by th e ir m an y ] 
new friends, !
In  attendance w ere; M r . and I 
M rs. M ike  Y aw o rskl, M r .  and 
M rs. P e ter O llfirenko; M r . and 
M rs. P e ter S irn ick; M r . and 
M rs. Denis Patton; M r . and 
M rs. D a le  W entw orth; M r . and 
M rs , P e ter Franchuk; M a x  G ll- 
chesth; Peter Swetz; M r . and | 
M rs. P a t'B o h u n ; M r . arid M rs . 
M ik e  H a laday: M r .  and M rs . I 
Isador W oronchuk; K u rt Snckol; 
M r. and M rs . A lex  P ry tu la  and 
M r s . , A . Y a k a lu k .
U nable to attend w ere  M r .  
and M rs . P h il L a rg o  and M r . |  
and M rs , Peter W asyluk.
w -X fv y
smicMS cm
N Y L O N  SH AG  
w ith  underlay  
8.49 sq. yd . installed  
524 B ernard  Avo. 2-33411
Spencer
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CARE CENTRE
~  B ed s  a v a ila b le .
—  R e a s o n a b le  r a t e s .
STILL WATERS PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1450 Sutherland Ave. 762-0509
W o o l w o r i l v  I
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3ut o f three fabulously low p riced  winsome 
w igs-he re 's  the biggest bargain o f a ll.P riced 
so low  that you can afford to buy th is  l i t t le  
charmer plus another. Watch the heads turn 
as you saunter past in  a synthetic m achine- 
made stretch w ig that stays looking good 
even a fter lo ts  o f use. Tty the tapered look 
o f today, already p re -cu t and pro-shaped 
for you. You'll feel so smug about your pretty 




TH E  D U T C H  BOY  
R E C .- 3 4 9 5 -
T H E  C A R O L IN E  
REG.
SPECIAL O N  THE EXTRAS  
F O A M  HEADS r e g u l a r - 7 ^
W IG  BRUSH
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R E G U L A R
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E V E R Y  D A Y  I S  B A R G A I N  D A Y  A T  W O O L W O R T H
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WHITE W R im
Curlers 
Show Colors
- 1 -I 1 V ^ *!
B y  L O B N E  ffB O T E /
Ke)ov/na had  the b iggest litt le  dot on the C anadian m ap  
three years ago when the B r ie r  was held here, and though it  
has d im in is h ^  som ewhat fro m  those days, i t  is beginning  
to rise again .
F e b ru a ry , o f course, is the  curling month throughout the 
ccui-try, w i ^  the grand fin a le  taking place in  M a rc h , and  
Kelowna is again  m akin g  a  nam e fo r itself; not fro m  its  
hospitality and  organization as was the case back in  1968, 
but this tim e  due to  the exploits of its curlers.
D uring  the past m onth, six Kelowna rinks have reached  
at least th e  d is tr ic t playdowns, w ith  two of th e m  s till in  
contention to go fu rth er, .
Th e  biggest news thus fa r , o f course, was the p lay  o f th a t 
Mountain Shadows rin k  o f B a rb  S t e ^ ,  Joyce S m art, M arle n e  
M am chur, and M a r j  Treadgold  which lost out a t  the B .C . 
Ladies C urling  cham pidnsbip in  Duncan to veteran  In a  H an­
son of K im b erle y .
IT  W AS A  T O U G H  A N D  determ ined foursome w hich le ft  
Kelowna las t T liu rsd ay , one not w ithout some experience  
either. ' . . ;
Steed and S m a rt, sisters, were m aking th e ir th ird  and 
fourth v is it to the p rov inc ia l playdown respectively, while  
M am chur was tak in g  p a r t in the championship for the second 
time I t  was lead Treadgo ld ’s f irs t  t r y  a t the title .
The two sisters m ade a big h it in 1962, advancing to, the  
provincials in Penticton w ith  another sister, C harlotte T rus- 
Avell: and th e ir m other, M rs . Charles Penson.
O nly one Kelowna r in k  has ever taken a provincial cham j 
pionship, th a t being the Les Cm olik rink o f 1965, of which  
Smart was the th ird , but this y e a r’s foursome could have  
casilv become the second to take the honors for the city.
Steed lost a  last rock heartbreaker to defending cham ­
pion Edna Souther o f P o rt A lberni 9-6, and lost in the fin a l 
p m e  in an e x tra  end to Sh irley H ealey of Dawson Creek.
steed was the only one to beat champion Hansen, and 
they did i t  in  convincing style w ith  a 14-3 rom p.
O T H E R  K E L O W N A  R IN K S  have m ade respectable show­
ings thus fa r , tw o of them  fro m  Kelowna Secondary School, 
where L a r ry  Sm ith , one of the c ity ’s up and coming curlers  
reached the B .C . schoolboy playdown in P rince George, finish­
ing w ith-a  respectable 4-3 record. O ther m em bers o f the young 
rink w ere  B ria n  Sprout, Ron H a llick , and new com er Rod
ivalker. , . , ,,
The g irls  w eren ’t to  be denied either, and reached the 
district finals in Kam loops, losing 6-5 and 8-7 to the eventual 
B.C; cham pion, Leslie  C arin  o f Kamloops. M em bers o* the 
Kelowna rin k  w ere  Janis L aF a ce , Janet Sprout (B ria n  s sis­
ter). D iane Em ond, and Janice Keglovic. _  .
F ro m  youth to the old tim ers— it was the A lex F e rr ie r  
(A1 L aF a ce , Bob M cC augherty , Joe Slesinger) rin k ^ w h ic h  
renresented the c ity  in the: seniors playdown in K im b erle y , 
going through the two-day championship in sp w ta c u la r fash- 
iun defeating th a t grand old m an from  T ra il ,  Reg Stone 7-6, 
but losing 12-7 in the big one, to come out second best.,
T H IN G S  A R E  S T IL L  H U M M IN G , as the B .C. In te rio r  
championship is being held in Prince George this week, w ith  
seven rinks fro m  K elow na entered, try in g  for a spot in  the
*” ^One rin k , the P au l M am ch u r foursome (B ria n  M cC or­
mick, L loyd  D eFoe, B e rt M anson) has a lready assured them - 
selves of a spot, after; taking the zone three td le^ last iponth, 
while the o ther six w ill a ttem pt to come through the back
M a m c h u r (M a rle n e ’s husband), himself_ is touted as_ one
of the finest curlers to corrie out o f the c ity  in. some tim e , 
while M cC o rm ick , being a
athletic talents to w ork on the rin k  and fte^tw o o f th em  could 
be enough to be in re a l contention in  the fin a l rounds.
Others tak ing  the week-long a ffa ir  fro m  K elow na, are
Ken F u l k s ,  D ave  Lovedahl, Stan Schisler. B a rry . Hughes and
Bob H a r r i s — a ll having a  good shot o f ending up contenders.
Th e  fin a l r in k  to represent the c ity  in fu rth er com petihon  
will be the. m ixed  r in k  o f D a n  M a rte ll, K a y  L a F a c e , Bob  
H a rrir  R ita  B ernro t, which w ill be in  the d is tric t cham pionr 
ship i r  A shcro ft Feb . 19, 20, and 2 1 ... . ■
W hether o r not K elow na’s current curling upheaval had  
anything to do w ith  i t  is unknown, b u t it  was announced M onr . 
day, th a t the  c ity  w ill p la y  host to d ie  In terior^and B .C . C uri- 
ing cham pionship n ext ye a r— and i t  could be the end of 
nir.r,ers-up. _________________  - :__ _
s y .
Collingwood And Jones Tops
W hole the Kelowna Owls w ere  
tearing  up the league during  
the weekend, the Gwlettes had  
to settle fo r a m ediocre w in  and 
a loss.
T h e  girls took a convincing  
victo ry  fro m  Revelstbke squad 
Saturday in K elow na, defeating  
the visitors 57-26.
Jane Collingwood and L au rie  
Jones again led the Kelow na  
attac k , w ith Collingwood pick­
in g -u p  a season high of 22 
points, w hile Jones added an­
other 20. O ther Kelowna scorers 
w ere  D iane P in te r w ith  seven, 
a n d  W endy Treadgold  w ith  
eight.
Shelly B roem ink was the top  
p erfo rm er fo r Revelstoke, col­
lecting seven points, while D eb ­
b ie  Salt added six m ore.
F r id a y , the Owlettes travelled  
to Salmon A rm  and lost to an 
always-sU-ong Jew el squad 82 
33..
Collingwood led a ll scorers 
w ith  18 points, w hile Jones 
helped out w ith  seven.
Jane P iggott, w ith  17 and D I­
AL HORNING AND WEEKEND WINNINGS
(C ourier Photo)
Mamchur
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
P A G E  6 K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , T U E S ., F E B . 9, 1971
Other Horning 
A Big W inner
ane Tom s w ith  16 led the Sal­
mon A rm  onslaught.
lO -R O V N D E R
Q U E B E C  (C P ) — Fernand  
M arc o tte  of Quebec C ity  scored 
a unanimous decision over Don 
Ross of Toronto in a 10-round 
w elterw eight bout M o n d a y  
night. M arc o tte  weighted 147 
pounds w hile Ross tipped the 
scales a t 145.
M A Y  H A V E  B E E N  F IR S T
A gold m ine near Johnsville, 
C alif., m ay  have been the home 




Brooks Only Kelowna Winner 
At Caribou Badminton Meet
Bob Brooks of Kelowna 9-11, 11-8: runner-up—Brenda
em erged the only w inner fro m  
the Kelow na Badm inton C lub at 
the Cariboo - Open Badm inton  
Tournam ent held in W illiam s  
L ake  during the weekend.
Brooks took the m en’s singles 
B  event, defeating Kelowna v e t­
eran Ches Larson 15-6, 5-15,15-6.
Judy Larson .of Kelowna team ­
ed up w ito  M arlene D avies  of 
Surrey in the ladies doubles A  
to fin ish runners-up to Sh irley  
B latchford and Joyce R obert­
son of P rince George, losing in 
the f il ia l 15-10, 15-7.
Brooks team ed w ith T ed  Weys 
of Kelow na to reach the finals  
in  the m en ’s doubles A , before  
losing to B ill D alin  and F ra n k  
E m e ry  o f Kamloops 12-15, 15-4, 
15.13.,,,
R E S U L T S :,' '
Ladies Singles “ A ” : W inner, 
M arle n e  Davies, Surrey  11-2, 
11-2; Runner-up—Joyce R obert­
son, P rince George.
Ladies Singles “ B ” ; W inner, 
Sharon Jansen, P r. George, 11-8,
P a u lM a m c h u r  (B rian  
Corm ack, L loyd Defoe, B e rt  
Manson) of Kelowna looked 
sharp in the firs t round of the  
British C olum bia In te r io r C u rl­
ing cham pionship in P rince  
George M onday , thum ping J im  
Sherstan o f K it im a t 10-3.
M a m ch u r, one o f seven K e l­
owna rinks tak in g  p a r t in the 
week-long, 54-rink jdaydown, is 
the zone three cham pion, and 
ndvanccs to the 16s today. H is  
v ic 'o r ’ over Sherstan was an 
easy ’o . t ,  a fte r throw ing the 
garrie w ide open w ith  a five-end- 
cr in the fifth .
Another Kelow na, Stan Schl- 
filer lost to P rin ce  R u p ert’s Don  
fichork 8-6.
W inner of the tournam ent 
meets Const w inner L y a ll Dagg  
next M onday in a best-of-three 
final for the B IC . crown and the
M e -  rig h t to tra v e l to the Canadian i 
championships next month in 
Q u e ^ c  C ity. ,
F IR S T  R O U N D  R E S U L T S : 
K evin  Sm alc (P rin ce  G eorge) 
9, Tom  M unro  (P rin ce  G eorge)
2 . ' . , 
J im  H orsw ell (P rin ce  George) 
12, Gord Rowland (T e rra c e ) 2. 
J im  F la te n  (P rin ce  R upert)
7, A1 LaChance (Kam loops) 6, 
extra  end.
John Van B ru n t (T ra il)  11, 
Doug Engstrom  (G rand Forks) 
5.
Don Scherk (P rin ce  R upert)
8, Stan Schisler (K elow na) 6. 
K elly  C airn  (Kam loops) 9,
M ik e  Shelest (P rin ce  George)
2.
Buzz M cG ibney (T ra il)  7, 
Lynn Hansen (K im b e rle y ) 6, 
extra  end.
Paul M am ch ur (K elow na) 10, 
J im  Sherstan (K itim a t) 3.
IS
T h e ir
ST. L O U IS  (A P )
Bow m an, who prc.sldcd over n 
SI. Louis Blues shnkoup last 
weekend, said Monday the team  
W»J is renewing It.s bid lor the Na- 
JJ t'onal lloekey l-oague’s coveted 
I I  Stanley Cup,
M " I  don't know if we can win 
•* the cup this y e a r."  said Bow- 
2  jo a n .  who (is general m anager 
M rlea ll stuf Red Beron.son to De- 
M iio lt  Rod Wings Saturday. ’ ’Bui 
»• wo ran  give It a d arn  good
KlliOt."
is In ' addition to the 31-ycar-old  
«  Heren.son, Bowman dealt right 
5  w inger T i|u  Ee()le.stoi\c, 23, to 
2  the Red Wings In exchange for 
S  centre G a rrv  U nger, 23. and 
m' vt-ieran r ig h t 'f) \n g c r  W ayne  
Connelly, 31,
Z  th a t  lx>mt>.ihell was followert 
M by Bow m an's taking over again 
•y  iiN coach a d ay  la te r In Ph ila, 
Z  del|>hia, rep lacing 38-year-old A1 
Z  A rlm u r who w anted to re turn  to 
playing Btatns.
Bow m an m asterm inded the 
IMue.s. g lam o r team  of the ex- 
pansioii N H L  W est, to three con- 
ficeutive cup finat.s l>eforc snr
Scotty present lim e  he could do Uic 
club m ore good on the Ico."
M ixed emotions wore sounded 
among the players following the 
trade of Berenson, who scored 
33 goals in 1009-70 ns the team  
lender, and Ecclestone, who had 
scored 15 goals this season.
But Bowm an defcndwl the 
transaction ns building for the 
future.
“ Ecelestono was doflu lte ly  n 
sacrifice on our p art, but you 
have to bo rational. They (the 
Red Wings) w eren’t going to 
give )ip a great, young hockey 
player without getting some­
thing special In re tu rn ,"  he 
said A
" I  think in U nger we have a 
young, a g g r e s s i v e ,  strong 
centre we need to win a Stanley 
Cup. Y  o M ’v e got to have 
strength a t centre ice, let's face 
It ,"
A recent skid during which 
the Blues won but' three of 13 
games and tied three others did 
not prom pt the trad e  nor Ar 





»  rending Ihe^oa'ching h a lf of h is 'te e . Bowm an said 
5  Job to A rbour last spring. | p p io M m - : »  T R , \ I IK
S A 8 K K D  F O R  C H A N G E  What did influence it, l»e .said,
s. ArIxHtr Bowm an said, asked was the tim e Berenson si»ent on 
*  to re turn  to bis role os defence- 
z  m an  f llo w m i a f  ! rtefcM  at 
^ the hands t f the M ap le  l,,eAfs in 
«» Toronto Inst week the club’s 
*> aeventh s tra ig h t gam e on the 
JJ itx id  w ithout victory, 
n " I  was try in g  to get him  to 
a have a chunge of h e a rt."  Bow 
*> m an  said.
SAPPO RO , Japan (A P ) —  An 
Ita lia n  hotel keeper seeking 
publicity won the m en’s down­
h ill ski race of the Pre-O lym pic  
W inter Games today.
B ut the women’s 15-m ctre 
cross-country relay race of In ­
ternational W inter S iw ts , Week 
w ent according to fo rm , won 
easily by the Soviet team .
So did the two-man bobsled 
competition, with las t y e a r’s 
world championship W est G er­
m an team  of Horst Floth  and 
Josef B ader beating out the 
Swiss, who had led at the end of 
the firs t two heats M onday.
A Russlwi g irl finished firs t in 
the SOO-'Hikre speed ‘ katlng  
tim e tria ls  with two Japanese 
second and third. Tw o Swedes 
led the men's SQO-melrcs with  
an A m erican  tliird.
The Swedes also led the tneh’s
1.000 m etres with a Russian 
third. A Russian, a Swede and a 
South Korean led Hie men's
5.000 m etres. , A Japanese, a 
Russian and a South Korean fin ­
ished in th a t order In  the 
women's 1,500 metros.
2 G O LDS FO R  RUSSIANS
Through Tuesday’s e v e n t s  
llic Russians had two gold med 
ids in m en’s and w o m e n ’s 
cross-country relay, Ita ly  one in 
the downhill. West G erm an y one 
in bobsledding, and Japan one 
In the 70-mctre Jump,
M arcello  Varallo  of L a v llla  In 
V a l G arda, Ita ly , sped down the 
short dowfiihlU course In one 
m inute .’55.32 seconds. Switzer 
land's M lehclc D actw ylor was 
second In 1:55,70 and Paul 
Crews of the United States third  
In 1:56.-10.
V ara llo , 23, rated a. good 
downhill hut never before a win 
ner, snicl,his father died Severn 
years ago, leaving him  to care 
for a sm all hotel and his 
m other,
" W e  don't get m any guests In 
our hotel," he said, “ 1 w ant to 
win several more internallonn  
races to m ake a nam e no that I 
can attrac t Imirlsts to m y hotel 
Then I ' l l  retire from  skiing,
B a lla rd , Kamloops 
• M e n ’s Singles “ A ” : W in ner, 
A llan  Sm ith, W hite Rock, 15-8, 
15-17, 15-11; runner up —  M ik e  
W ilkins, Kamloops.
M e n ’s Singles “ B ” : W inner, 
Bob Brooks, Kelow na, 15-6, 5-15, 
15-6; runner up—Ches Larson, 
Kelowna.
Ladies Doubles ” A ” : W inners, 
Sh irley  B latchford and Joyce 
Robertson, ; P r . G eorge, 15-10, 
15-7; runners up—M a rle n e  D a ­
vies, Surrey and Judy Larson, 
Kelowna.
Ladies Doubles “ B ” : W inners, 
Sh irley  Moon and P h y llis  W att, 
W illiam s L ake , 18-16, 8-15, 15-6: 
runners up—B renda B a lla rd  and 
A u d rey  W urst, Kam loops.
M e n ’s Doubles “ A ” : W inners, 
B ill  D alin  and F ra n k  E m e ry , 
Kamloops 12-15, 15-4, 15-13; 
ru nner lip— Bob Brooks and Ted  
W eys, Kelowna.
M en 's  Doubles “ B " :  W inners, 
Dinesh Khare, and F re d  W est- 
fa ll, P r. George, 11-15, 15-9, 
15-11: runners up— A l Stafford  
and E d  Babcock; Kam loops.
M ixed  Doubles “ A ” : W inners, 
M arlen e  Davies and J. 0 .  
Trethew ey, Surrey, 15-7, 15-11; 
runners up—N ancy Young, P r . 
George and B ill D a lin , K a m ­
loops,
M ixed  Doubles “ B " :  W inners, 
Shirley Moon and M a rv in  Scott, 
Wrns Lake, 15-10, 18-17; run-, 
ners up—K im  Gordon and W in ­
ston Brown, P r . George.
“ I t  was a g reat day for rac ­
ing and on a beautiful tra c k .”  
T h a t was the general analysis  
of the Penticton Race of C ham ­
pions during the weekend, but 
was given a notable signifi- 
gance by one A l Horning of 
Rutland.
H orning , better known as the 
older brother of Rose Horning, 
a household nam e among 
snowm obilers in B ritish  Colum ­
bia, brought hom e everything  
but the Peach Bowl itself dur­
ing the weekend at the second 
annual snowmobile races in  the  
southern city.
“ I  Just gave her a little  m ore  
Juice than usual I  guess, and 
got a couple of breaks,”  said 
the stocky rac ing ace.
T h a t com bination resulted in 
his biggest day , of racing., .
H e  took second in the 650 B  
m ain ; firs t in both the 340 and 
440 A: m ain  ■ LeM ans; firs t in 
Ih e  34() B  m ain ; second in  the 
440 A m ain ; f irs t in the re la y ;  
the 340/440 grand aggrejgate; 
and the grand aggregate. 
M O R E  W IN N E R S  
The races, which a ttracted  on 
the m ost p art, Okanagan d riv ­
ers, produced several winners 
fro m  the Kelowna area besides 
Horning however,
Ab Fun k, who adeptly chan­
ges from  stock cars in the 
s u m m e r, to snowmobiles ' in
w in te r, took firs t in  the 650 
m ain  LeM ans; th ird  in 650 A  
m ain ; and fourth  in the 340 A  
m ain .
F irs t in the 800 A  m ain L e ­
M ans was H e rm a n  G ra f of 
K elow na, while tak ing  second 
in the 800 A m ain  and fourth in 
the 440 A  m ain .
Others fro m  Kelowna placing  
w ere F re d  D risco ll (th ird  800 
A m a in ): Leo D ou illard  (firs t 
340 B m a in ); B rian  Po rter 
(fifth  440 A m a in ); M e rv  Lep- 
per (th ird  440 A m a in ) ; and 
D a v e  Skoglund (fifth  340 A  
m a in ).
In  the powder p u ff events, 
Rose H orning again  was a big  
w inner, tak ing  f irs t  in the 340 
cc; f irs t in the 440 cc; and 
f irs t in the re la y  on team  w ith  
h e r bro ther A l, Leo  Bulach, 
F isher and D riscoll.
L ind a M ars h  o f Kelowna  
placed second in  the re lay , 
second in the  340cc, and th ird  
in the 440cc.
M ost of the sam e racers are  
expected to take in  the B .C. 
Snowm obile Championships in 
Vernon this weekend, w ith  four 
d rivers , A l H orning (340cc), 
Rose H orn ing  (340cc and 440cc), 
D risco ll (800cc), and. Joe F isher 
. (440cc) , having gained a spot 
in the trophy dash already, due 
to previous perform ances in 
the reg ional championships.
When you’re" 
smiling call for- 
^ L a b a t t l s '
As Rangers And Bruins Clash
In Kimberley
K IM B E R L E Y , B .C , (C P ) - A  
rin k  skipped by Ron Stone of 
T ra il ,  was to m eet Gordon 
M oore’s V ic to ria  rin k  today in 
the deciding m atch o f a best- 
of-three p layoff for the B ritish  
Colum bia Senior’s c u r l i n g  
championship.
The rlilks split two games 
M onday, M oore edging Stone 
8-7 In the opener and Stone 
coming back fo r an 11-5 w in  in 
the second m atch.
T h e  tui;ning point In the after' 
noon gam e cam e in the fifth  
end when M oore mssed n take­
out, allowing Stone to d raw  for 






B. Hull, Chl, 
U llm nn, Tor. 
Cushman, Dos. 
Kcon, T o r. 
R atelle , N Y  
Cournoycr, M il .  
Tknczuk, N Y  
M cKenzie, Bos. 
P errcn u ll, Buf. 
M ik ila , Chi. 
Stanfield, Bos. 
M a rtin , Chl.. 
Bcllvcuu, M U . 
Bnlon, N Y  
Henderson. Tor. 
D. H ull. Chl.
d ii t i f f  as president of the N H L  
P la v m  Asswtatton and a lk •^  
ensoin scoring slump resulting In 
■ suivpar to ta l of 16 goals in 50 
games.
*T dOn't think anyth ing would 
have cJianged the team  othci 
than Ihe trade we m a d ^ ” Bow- 
b u i he said a t the m an >*u l. df
G A Pta P
46 .'»5 101 37
24 62 80 Cl
33 42 7.') 84
33 40 73 4
34 35 ■09 ’22
27 38 65 1(1
16 41 07 52
27 29 56 2
22 32 54 12
27 24 51 in
15 36 51 30
18 32 50 Rii
27 22 41) 13
13 30 49 59
19 29 48 6
19 29 48 38
l.'i 33 48 22
32 15 47 13
22 24 46 2(1
27 18 45 12
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS
The pressure w ill be on N ew  
Y o rk  Rangers tonight when they 
go into Boston for another 
four-point” gam e against the 
Bruins in the battle for the Na- 
tipnal Hockey League East D iv i­
sion load.
A w in  for the Rangers could 
put them w ithin five points of 
(he leading Bruins, but a Toss 
would leave thorn nine poinhs 
back and hard-pressed to regain  
u challenging position w ith only 
two months le ft in the schedule. 
The key encoiintor a l Boston 
is one of four games tonight— 
busiest Tuesday night yet in the 
current season,
A t M o n trea l, the Canadiens 
w ill be fighting to widen their 
load over Toronto M aple Leafs 
in the battle  for th ird  place In 
the E ast when they play host to 
Pittsburgh Penguins,
A t the sam e tim e the Leafs, 
now Just four ixiints behind 
M ontrea l, hope to close the gap 
when they taco Iho Blues in St. 
Louis,
In  the other gam e a l Vancou­
ver, B uffalo Sabres m eet the 
Canucks, ,
T lie  Rangers were In a neck- 
nnd-neck battle with the Bruins 
for mo.st of the first h a lf of the 
schediilo but have slowly 
di'oiiped behind, In their last 
head-on encounter w ith 1 h e 
Bruins .Tan, 27 in New  Y o rk , the 
Rangers w ere lucky to m aiinge 
a 2-2 lie.
The Vancouver contest could 
see the firs t appearance in a 
C a n u c k s’ uniform  o f right 
w inger Bob Schm autz, who was 
purchased from  Seattle Totems 
of the W estern League, 
Schm autz, a 25-ycar-old Sns 
katoon native, has previous 
N H L  experience With Chicago 
B lack Haw ks during the 1967-“  
and 68-69 seasons,
The Canucks announced they 
also sent forwards Ed Hatoum  
and J im  Wisto to the Totems on 
loan for the rem ainder of the 
season,
In  Chicago, B lack H aw ks’ 
coach B illy  Reay said he ex 
peels Bobby H u ll to report for 
p r a c t i c e  today a fte r x-rays  
.showed the le ft w inger suffered 
ho broken bones when ho piled  
into the boards during n gam e  
Sunday night.
H u ll escaped w ith only a bad­
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Gallery of Fine Arts
NOW OPEN
l.akcvkw Heights — Harmon Rd. — Kelowna
OPr.N 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. DAILY
ALL LOCAL ARTISTS ARE INVITED 
10 CALL 762-8476 REGARDING A COL- 
LLCT IVi: DISPLAY OF YOUR WORK.
ATTENTION
ORCHARDISTS
O rder .voiir Kprlng planting req iilren ien la  now. 
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Available on: STD . E M 2, 4, 7, 9. M.’)II(M . 100, I I I ,  M26.
' Also available;
A PU K 'O TH , P E A C H E S , P E A R S . P R U N E S
“ (irown 111 Ihe hear t  of the Okanagan fruit belt 
to bring (|uality trees to the grower”
Kelowna Nurseries
1.4*1,
IliXI Snibeilaiul Ave., Box |?8, Kelowna, ll.C. <62-33Hl
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H A L IF A X  (CP) —  Young peor] 
pie in th e ir teens and early  20s i 
are having a tough tim e finding  
work in the H a lifax -D artm o u th  
area in this w in te r of high un­
em ploym ent.
M ore than h a lf of those regis­
tered fo r w ork w ith  th e . local 
m anpow er offices in the two c it­
ies as of Dec. 31 w ere  in  the 14- 
to-24 age bracket.
The tota l num ber of persons 
registered for w ork  a t that tim e  
was 9.529, 4,802 under 25.
There are  no statistics ava ila ­
ble on the actua l num ber of un­
em ployed young people in the 
area, but the experience of 
youth workers indicates there is 
a serious unem ploym ent p ro b  
lem .
In  the last four months there .w ith  little  schooling and no fam« 
has been an increase in  the j iiy ues, and xhe u e lia ie  d ep a rt
num ber of young persons look  
ing for work says G reg Dono­
van, director of the provincial 
governm ent’s youth agency.
Though about h a lf the appli­
cants cam e to h im  because they  
wanted to work w ith people, the 
res t cam e because they needed 
work “ to survive.”
Rev. John Shuh. who runs a 
free  school sponsored by the 
Y M C A  in a working class dis­
tr ic t, said the em ploym ent situ­
ation for young people is “ very  
tigh t."
C A N ’T  F IN D  JOBS
I “ I t ’s v irtu a lly  impossible for 
most guys to find jobs,’’
m ent is assisting some.
L a r r v  W e ir ,  21, is on w elfare . 
H e said he has not w orked since 
last sum m er when fbe was em ­
ployed as a general lab o rer. H g 
le ft school in G rade 11 when he 
was 17. L a s t w in ter he w ent to  
sea on a fishing tra w le r for tw o  
months but there is no w ork on 
traw lers  this w inter.
I L O O K IN G  ‘FO R  A G E S’
I ‘ T v e  been looking around  
HaUfax fo r ages,’ ’ he said. 
“ You have to join a union to get 
work, bu t you have to be w ork­
ing to join a union.”
M r . W e ir said there i k a  dan­
ger tha t the frusU-ation and  
boredom of the young uncm -
DIOXIDE COUNT ABOVE DANGER POINT
This graphic exam ple of 
tem p erature  inversion in 
M o n trea l shows how a la y e r
of w arm  a ir  traps layers  of 
colder a ir underneath thus 
preventing smoke and. sulphur
dioxide fumes from  being dis- 
t-eUed. The dioxide count for 
five  days has been above the
danger point and doctors have  
w arned people w ith  resp ira­
to ry  ailm ents  
doors.
to re m a in  in-
BY BRITAIN LITTLE SYMPATHY AROUND B.C.
Blind Eye On The Ulster Riots
L O N D O N  (C P ) —  M o st of 
j  B rita in  turns a b lind eye on the 
 ̂ U ls te r riots. T h e r e  appears to 
be little  sym pathy, in  England  
o r Scotland, for e ither side in a 
struggle th a t has s im m ered and 
exploded fo r years.
B u t the appearance of ch il­
dren , some less than 10 years of 
age, in the latest outbreak of 
r  B e lfas t street f  i g h t  i n g ^has 
aroused the anger of m ain land  
newspapers. ,
The m ass-circulation " la ily  
M irro r  describes the U ls te r der 
velopm ent as “ the horror o f the 
child  terrorists .’ *
Th e  children filte red  out into  
B elfast streets during each of 
the last four days o f rio ting. 
Some, no m ore than six or 
k. seven years of age, heave  
bricks or stones a t  B ritish  
1 troops. O lder ones heave M olo­
to v  cocktails. A 14-year-old boy 
lost an a rm  when a bom b he 
was about tO throw  w en t off 
p rem atu re ly .
Sm all bands of schoolchildren, 
m oving close to B ritish  soldiers, 
c ry  out: “ Go hom e filth y iB ritis h  
^ b a s ta rd s — Fascist pigs.”  ^
’The U ls te r governm ent has 
w arned parents they w ill h e  
prosecuted if  they allow  the ir 
children in to  the streets fo r the 
purpose o f fom enting trouble. 
B u t the use o f children has not 
ended. In  the last four days, 33 
of the 149 persons arres ted  in  
B elfast w ere juveniles.
One B ritis h  reporter said in a 
d i s p a t c h  from  B elfast: “ I  
watched a little  fe llow  throw  a 
petro l bom b. Troops grabbed  
h im . B ut he w ill never be prose­
cuted. H e  is only eight years
U lster detectives a re  reported  
to have seized an IR A  tra in ­
ing pam phlet found in  a B elfast 
garage. I t  gives advice on the 
value o f surprise—by constantly 
switching the b attle  fro n t “ we 
can underm ine the enem y’s 
m o ra le .”  I t  also urges g reater  
use of the public a t  la rg e  in a 
d rive  to oust the B ritis h  troops 
from  U ls te r and e v e n tu a l^  join  
U lster w hile  the Irish^Republic;
B ut w hile  newspapers and the  
public express shock a t  the ap­
pearance of children in  the b a t­
tles, T he Scotsman notes that 
the U ls te r rio ting and the
deaths have “ created  little  stir 
on this side of the Ir is h  Sea.”
“ T h a t is a sad m easure of the 
degree to w hich  disorder has 
becom e endem ic ag a in .”
D E F E N C E  M O R E  A C T IV E
B ut, as T h e  Scotsman ob­
serves, the security  defence in 
U ls te r has becom e m ore active  
and m ore threatening . In  the  
past, B ritish  troops threatened  
to shoot but m ostly held th e ir  
f ire . N ow  they a re  blasting  
aw ay a t snipers. About four o r  
fiv e  snipers and perhaps m ore  
have been k illed .
No Decision Yet 
On W elfare Costs
O TTA W A  (C P ) —  N o  federal 
decision has been m ade “ a t  this 
tim e” to assume a la rg e r per-! 
centage of w e lfa re  costs. F i ­
nance M in is te r E d g a r Benson, 
said M onday in  the Commons.
T he fed era l authority now  
shares w e lfa re  costs 50-50 w ith  
the provinces.
M r . Benson had been asked 
by D av id  O rlikow  (N D P —W inni­
peg N o rth ) w hether the cabinet 
is considering taking on a  
greater share o f  these costs.
M r .  O riikow  said w e lfare  
costs rose 25 ■ to  30 p er cent in 
most provinces arid cities las t 
year and a re  expected to  in ­
crease again in  1971. H e asked 
w hether the m a tte r would be 
discussed a t the c u rren t feder­
a l-provincia l constitutional con­
ference.
M r .  Benson said he w asn’t 
sure w hether the subject would  
be raised.
Most of the young m en a»*^nd- i ployed w ill lead them  to take
Some B ritish  troops m ain tain  
the IR A  leadership is suffer­
ing and th a t a num ber of the 
leaders have either been e lim i­
nated o r seriously wounded.
B u t the shooting can have an­
other effect: increasing resent­
m ent o f m od erate  R om an C ath­
olics who w atch  fro m  the side­
lines. T h ey  m a y  conclude th at 
the B ritis h  troops a re  m ere ly  
siding w ith  U ls te r Protestants. 
This m a y  m ake  more, o f the  
m oderates read y  to • support 
Catholic extrem ists.
Strike Not Religious War 
Says Miss Devlin In U.S.
and B ritish  troops. ,
G irls  are joining the teen-age 
boys in hurling rocks a t the 
troops in the tui’bulent Rom an  
Catholic areas of the c ity . One 
l4-ycar-o ld  boy had his hand 
blown off in the p rem atu re  ex­
plosion of a gelignite bom b he 
was flinging a t an a rm y  patro l, 
and five young girls w ere
up by
4 ?  B  E L  F  A S T  (C P -R eu ter) — [the b itte r street clashes between  
T h e  accidental death of a five -|Irish _R cp u b lican  A rm y  gunmen 
y e a r - o l d  g ir l M onday night 
sparked a sixth consecutive 
night of rio ting in this cap ita l of 
N o rth ern  Ire lan d .
T h e  g irl was run over by an 
arm y  vehicle as she played in 
the Rom an Catholic N e w  Lodge 
Road, centre of vicious weekend  
rio ting which cla im ed four lives.
M inutes a fte r the g irl died, 
scores of children returning  
fro m  school joined adults in 
w hurllng rocks and debris a t B rlt-  
" is h  troops in the area.
T Ijc crowd overturned cars, 
buses and vans and used them  
ns barricades from  which to 
bom bard troops.
A fter two ho\irs, the soldiers 
auccceded In. driv ing the crowds 
off the m ain  road.
C H IL D R E N  IN V O L V E D
The Incident pointed up a fact 
w orrying  security offic ials hero 
-th e  Involvem ent of children In
among rioters rounded  
troops Sunday night,
A senior a rm y  spokesman, 
B rig . M arston T ic k c ll, said the 
use o f women and children In 
the forefront of the r io t crowds 
posed it serious problem  for the  
security forces in their shooting 
battle w ith  the outlawed IR A ,
In  .London, qucstion.H w ere  
asked in P a rlia m e n t about the 
use o f , children in the Belfast 
fighting zones.
P A ID  B Y  IR A  
R o b e r t  Chichcster-Clnrk, n 
brother of the N orthern  Ire land  
nrlm e m inister, charged 'n the 
House of Comiuons that the IR A
B O STO N  (A P ) —  Bernadette  
D e v lin  said M onday the s trife  in 
N o rth ern  Ire la n d  is not a re li­
gious w a r betw een Protestants  
and Rom an Catholics and not 
an Ir is h  R epublican A rm y  plot, 
b u t the “ n a tu ra l grow th”  of 
jx )verty  and governm ent oppres­
sion.
M iss D ev lin , 23-year-old rriem- 
ber o f the B ritish  P a rlia m e n t  
who was ja iled  las t year for her 
p a rt in the riotis in  N orthern  Ir e ­
land, said:
“ T h ere  is no w a r in  N orthern  
I r e l a n d  betw een Protestants  
and Catholics,
“ There  is no subversive plot 
in N orth  Ire la n d  to destroy the 
s ta te ,"  she added in an ap p ar­
en t reference to P rim e  M in iste i’ 
.lam es C hichcster-C lark’s recent 
charge that his governm ent is 
a t w ar w ith the outlawed Irish  
Republican A rm y .
'The poverty of the w orking  
class in North(?r,n Ire lan d  and 
the refusal of the governm ent 
“ to allow people to dem onstrate  
th e ir politics”  through norm al 
channels has caused “ outbreaks
Refused
o f violence th a t a re  n a tu ra l,”  
she said.
M iss D ev lin  stopped in Boston 
a s -p a rt o f a U nited States-wide 
speaking tour to raise funds for 
the people of N orthern  Ire lan d .
M iss D e v lin , a Rom an Catho­
lic who describes herself as a 
revo lu tionary socialist, said she 
views the latest outbreak of 
rio ting  in which five persons 
have died in. the las t week, “ as 
a worsening of the s ituation.”
She indicated there is little  
prospect for an ea rly  end to the 
conflict.
"W c ’vo got children in N o rth ­
ern Ire lan d  who eight
years old and are seasoned I'i- 
oters,” she said.
Housing and jobs arc the p rin ­
cipal demands of those opposing 
the gov ernm ent in N orthern  I r e ­
land, she said. ;
E a r lie r , in Kingston, R .I ,  n n r .  
tor's c iv il rights champion told  
a un iversity  audience that the 
ro le o f the B ritish  a rm y in her 
hom e country is doomed to fa il­
ure.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—T h e  1971 
cancer cam paign, scheduled fo r  
A p ril, has set an objective of 
$600,000 fo r B ritis h  Colum bia  
and the Yukon, cam paign ch a ir  
m an F . C am eron W ilkinson an 
nounced M onday.
C D M P L A IN T  F IL E D
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P )—The  
In te rn a tio n a l U nion o f Pu lp , Sul­
phite and P a p er M i l l  W orkers  
has filed  a com plain t w ith  the' 
lab o r relations board  charging  
N o rth  C en tra l P lywood L td ., 
w ith  attem pting  to p revent em -| 
ployees fro m  form ing  a union. 
N o rth  C entral P lywood was 
back in operation M onday after 
shutting down Thursday. The  
union says a m a jo rity  of the 38 
employees have signed as m em ­
bers and th a t i t  has applied for 
certification .
IN J U R IE S  F A T A L
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  George 1 
B irch , 71, of Vancouver died in 
hospital here during the week­
end. He had suffered severe 
chest in juries in a tra ffic  ac-| 
cident in Vancouver Dec. 26.
IN C R E A S E D  P R IC E
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  M etropoli­
tan Toronto consumers face-i 
higher m ilk  prices. A  q u art o ij 
m ilk  is up as m uch as foui 
cents fro m  31 cents. T he new  
pricing followed an in c r e a s e d  
20 cents a hundredw ight (about 
a h a lf a cent a quart) by  the 
O ntario M ilk  M a rk e tin g  B oard.
ing the school, called N ew  Op­
tions, “ have re a l finan cia l prob­
lem s. W e’ve been try in g  _for 
some months to get guys jobs 
and i t ’s very  d ifficu lt.”
M en a t N ew  Options, try in g  to 
catch up on education missed 
1 earlier in grade schools, a re  set­
ting up a profit-sharing co-oper­
ative  conipany to clean build­
ings so they can earn enough to 
live on while a t school.
H aro ld  D . Crow ell, social 
planner for Halifax- C ity , said 
the average age o f the w elfare  
recipient has dropped since Dê - 
cem ber, 1969, and young people 
had a hard tim e find ing jobs 
last year.
[ Young people w ith  B A  de­
grees and no previous experi­
ence w ere having d ifficu lties. I f  
they applied fo r jobs, w ith  low er 
qualifications, prospective em ­
ployers turned them  . down be­
cause they fe lt they would be 
dissatisfied and on the  lookout 
for something better; I f  they ap­
plied fo r jobs for w hich they 
m ight be qualified, they were  
turned down b e c a u s e  they 
lacked experience.
M r . Crow ell said those having 
the worst tim e  are the unskilled
drugs.
Tom  O’Connell, d irector of 
m anpow er on Dalhousie U n iver­
s ity ’s campus, said there is 
growing concerii over the num ­
ber of university graduates who  
have a hard tim e finding jobs., 
‘ ‘The graduate w ith  the Bach­
elor of Arts degree is defin itely  
saturating the labor m ark e t a t a 
tim e when there is an unein- 
ploym ent crisis.”
A ll graduates a re  having d iffi­
culties, he said.
The scene is not like ly  to im ­
prove this sum m er when m ore  
students w ith degrees enter the  
labor m arket.
L a s t Decem ber there w ere  12 
few er perm anent em ployers re ­
cru iting  this y e a r’s graduates  
on Dalhousie’s campus. Among  
those not present w'ere seven 
m a j o r  in ternatipn al business 
firm s.
IM P O R T E D
TEAK F U R N IT U R E
Liv ing  Room • -D in in g  Room  
•  W all Components
NORDAN IMPORT
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AT END OF DECEMBER
About 641,000 Canadians
O TTA W A  'C P ) — M anpowci
.......................................M in ister O tto Lang said M onday
was paying money to .small chil- that about 041,000 Canadians
V A N C O U V E R  (C P i -  A m n l 
j  gam atlon of two British Colqin 
• b l n  companies, P lacer Develop  
m ent Ltd . and E iu lako  Mines 
L td ,, has been refused bv a 
B.C. S\m rcm e Court o rd er which 
ruled (nnl the applleution for 
am algam ation was prem ature .
How ever, M r. .lusUce Peter 
Seaton has rviled (hat the 
^  m a tte r could be rc-oixmcd or 
•  fresh application m ade and
dren to pelt soldiers w ith mis 
silos, - ' .
He , said the extrem ists pay 
the children, then hide behind 
tiiem w ith autom atic weapons to 
be used against the troops, 
M eanw hile , troops and police 
onme under a heavy altnck  
from stones and bottles M onday  
afternoon ns a crowd roam ed  
side streets in the N ew  Loflgc 
Rond area rind on the m ain  An­
trim  Road,
Tw o hviscs were hijacked and 
set on fire  for \ise ns barricades  
against ttie security forces*
’The IR A  gunmen appeared to 
be dug in fpr a long cam paign  
of n ight-tim e shfadlng and Im m b
service lim ited to those a rm y  believes
opiKised the m erger.
The ruling and two other 
judgm ents ended a long battle  
over the proiwsed ainnlgnm n- 
llon of the two companies.
H e also refused an Injunction  
Bought by three f irm s ,’Bnyshore 
Investm ents Ltd ,. Brentco In
I they are \nuler the com m and of 
the bienknw nv “ provlstonnls”  
section of the IR A , which advo- 
rates the violent overthrow  of 
the Protestant governm ent in 
Northern Ire land  to bring the  
six counties under the prectornl-
....... ........................................................ ,nantly-Rom an Cnthollq govern-
vcsthients Lt<i, and T r lm a rt In- luent of the Irish  Republic to
ve,stincnts L td ,, which optwsed i the south.
the transfer agreem eut and am - r i  o m ' lO f tK
u l“X S l d e r ^ ‘’ " ‘'  SA SK A TO 0Vj '.C P >  -  A eo,n-
•And a ,«‘ i.t.on bv a nunorlty
shareholder also seeking to stop , f o ( \ r b v  the Unive'rsiiv of
‘ " f  U : S a i S e w a a ’r  home U L m .In  dealing w ith the in j\im  tion 1̂ ,I, „ ,„ i m,. Canada agri-
j culture depn rlm en l w ill inelude 
said the shareholder* had r e - '„  rjosc look at hom e gardens, 
reived a fia tik  and o ik ti state- ' . .
were registered at m anpower 
offices at the end of Decem ber 
ns seeking em ploym ent,
B ut he , enutlonod the Com­
mons against using thl.H figure  
ns a true test of the num ber of 
unemployed. It. did not Include 
those trying to change jobs or 
who had found work and not no­
tified the m anixiw er officials.
Replying to New  D einoernt 
Lender T . C. Douglas, M r . Lang  
said the most re liab le liidlentor 
of unem ploym ent in Canada is 
the report Issued each month by 
tlic Dom inion Bureau of Stasll- 
lles.
DBS rci)ortcd that .*>38,000 Ca­
nadians w ere unemployed at 
m id-Decem ber.
E a rlie r, the Commons refused  
the unanimous consent needed
to debate a motion by Consorvn 
tlvo House Leader G erald  W, 
B aldw in on unem ploym ent.
M r , ' Baldw in's motion called  
on Hie fcderal-provineln l confer- 
cnee now m eeting here ','ln give  
prio rity  to im m ediate measures 
to deal w ith the current unem­
ploym ent crisis."
Ho said unem ploym ent Is Can 
nda’s No, 1 problem and that 
the federal governm ent “ which 
delib erate ly  created It. now w il­
fu lly  refuses to provide any Im ­
m ediate I'c lie f,”
GO O D E Y E S IG H T
V A N C O U V E R  (C P I —  Tlie  
keen eyesight of an elderly  
w om an has helped police re  
cover a num ber of articles al­
leged to have been stolen in 
Vancouver and C algary . The  
w om an, whose nam e has been 
w ithheld, was out fo r a stroll 
Saturday when she spotted a 
rubber p lan t arid two figures in 
the w indow of an east end 
hom e s im ila r to ones taken 
from  the senior citizens homo 
w here she resides. Police la te r  
seized a quantity  of articles  
and charged T ed  Anderson, 30, 
and P h illip  Busch, 34, w ith pos­
session of stolen property.
M O T IO N  R E J E C T IiD
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  The  
U n ivers ity  of B ritish  Columbia 
Senate has re jected  a motion by 
a student senator which would 
have a ll un ivers ity  faculties sur­
veyed to determ ine how much 
of their studies are  re levant to 
Canadian life . A rt Smolensky, a 
graduate student In chem istry  
and one of, four student sena­
tors, had called fo r the survey 
to ascertain how m any studies 
w ere re levant to English or 
French Canada in the social, po­
litic a l, economic, historic, legal 
or scientific fields.
■ " W i k
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N o  n e e d  to  g e t  lo s t  In  a  t a n g le  o f  c a r r ie r s  
w it h  v a r y in g  r o u te s , t a r i f fs ,  b i l l in g
s y s te m s  a n d  p ic k - u p  s c h e d u le s .
N e x t  t im e  it b u ild s  u p  o n  y o u , g e t  o n  
t h e  " H o t  L in e "  to  C N  E x p r e s s .
T h e n  r e la x .  W e  o f f e r  y o u  o n e  p ic k - u p ,  o n O ’ 
In v o ic e  a n d  o n e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .
G iv e  u s  th a t  o n e  c a l l  a n d  w e ’ll s e n d  
a r o u n d  a  b ig  o r a n g e  t r u c k .
The
Burgers are our Bug
:i/$L00
OpiiiiUlo Moimloln Klmtlows 78S-MM
ment of the purpose Involved 
and that xhnrehoUiers wene 
given am ple m aten id  on w huh  „„
Ihe.v lould  I'ra d i their own coo- (nr to ^<'e if Ihev 
rlu»(on* on the m atte r. l«citoa» rrm iam io^upn.
Large am onni* of pvilie idcs  
have been tised In backyard  
gardens for several years tnit 
no studies hiive been made so 
have c.Yised
A VALENTINE DELIGHT
One lasic is w orth a 
thoiisanti words.
Pamper her good tiistc v' 








8:30 ii.in. to 9 p.tm.
W« R«ierv« fit* 
Right to  t-imit 
Quontltl«i.
W H Y  PAY M O K I ?
FACE S KELOWNA DAILY COCBIEB, TIJE9., FEB. «, M il
V A LEN TIN E'S  D A Y  O R  A N Y  D A Y , Y O U 'L L  G ET M ORE "SW EET BUYS" THROUGH A  CLASSIFIED AD
P H O N E  763-3228 FO R  A S S IS TA N C E
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY
C O N S T R U C TIO N
7 . FUNERAL DIRECTORS 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FIRST MEMORIAL 
SERVICES
U ndertakers fo r the
MEMORIAL SOCIETY 
OF B.C
A . D . Stm  7 ^ 5 0 0 4  24 H rs.
T .  T h . S tf.
f u r n is h e d  tw o  b e d r o o m  12 WIDE, 
mobile home. Space, utilities included. 
$150 per month. East Kelowna area. 
Telephone 762-OlM o r : 7«-7240. 163
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FURNISHED. LARGE. TWO , ROOM 
bdusekeeping unit, aU utilities included. 
Telephone 762-2532. tl
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL. SMALL 
two bedroom house. $90 per month. Tele­
phone 765-5776. 157. 159. X62
8. COMING EVENTS
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Peacbland. $185. per , month. Available 
March 1. Telephone 767-2626. 163
M A G N A C O N
D E V E L O P M E N T  
C O .  L T D .
1449 St. Paul St., No. 12 — 763-3353
D e s ig n e rs  A n d  Builders*.
INDUSTRIAL: As low as $3.50 sq. ft.
COMMERCIAL; As low as $2.25 sq. ft.
AGRICULTURAL; As low as $1.50 sq. ft.
. T .  T h , S. .171
THE KELOWNA A N D  DISTRICT 
Society for the Mentally Retarded annual 
general meeting will be held Wednesday. 
February 10th, a t 8 p.m.. In St. Joseph's 
Hall, 863 Sutherland Avenne.
148, 151, 154, 157-159
BUFFET SUPPER SPONSORED BV 
Band Parents’ Auxiliary K.L.O. Sec­
ondary School. Friday, February 12th. 
6 - 8  p.m.. Elks Hall. Pandosy Street; 
Adults $1.25: students 75c; pre-school­
ers free. 161
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ON'S AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES; 
refrigerator; stove and. laundry includ­
ed. Telephone 765t6038. tl
LARGE TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite in new home. $120: per month hi' 
eludes ulUities; Telephone 765-7929. 163
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
immediately. Telephone 763-3025. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
B U IIJ D IN G  S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business-^545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 o r 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T , T h , S. tf
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T
FRAMING
Rum pus Rooms, Additions, 
Rem odelling and Hom e  
Renovations of A ll Kinds. 
F re e  Estim ates
ED RUFF CONST.
765-7902
HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMBLERS 
for all your dances. Country—Western 
and Old-time Music. Very reasonable 
rates. Telephone Ken Anderson 765- 
7537. ■ U
C O M IN G
“LOMBARDY PARK” 
APARTMENTS 
Corner of LA W SO N  and 
R IC H M O N D  
Telephone 762-0718 to  Reserve 
Y O U R  A P A R T M E N T  . E A R L Y  
-^Large 1 and 2 bedroom suites 
—A ir conditioned 
-C a b le  T V
— R efrigerator, stove and drapes 
T-W all to  w a ll carpeting  
—Complete laundry rooms
TELEPHONE 762-0718
T . T h . S, t f
FURNISHED ROOM, WORKING GENT 
leman only. Telephone 762-6148. t
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
18. ROOM AND BOARD
r o o m  AND BOARD NQVy AVAILABLE 
lor ladies’ only, in hew home. Plea­
sant atmosphere. Telephone 762-6157.
■ ■, If
NICE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD IN 
attractive home. Close In. Telephone 
763-2136. , If
ROOM AND BOARD, SHARE. NEAR 
hospital. Available now. Telephone 762- 
6254.: . 161
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able: . students welcome. Telephone 
762-7404. 160
HUGH TAIT 
would be pleased to  show 
you this brand new, 
vacant, 1056 sq. ft. 2 BR  
bungalow. Located in the 
city; only 5 m in. to  
downtown or C apri. R-2 
Zone basem ent planned 
fo r suite. Only $1,330 
down, i f  you quality. 
F .P . S22.500. Ph. Hugh 2- 
8169. E X C L .
INDUSTRIAL ,
Located n ear K e lo w n a -ju s t off H w y. 97S. 
Paved roads; gas, power and w ater ava il­
able .\ny portion fro m  1 to 9 acres. Only  
$7,500 per acre.' C a ll A rt  D ay o r Bren  
W itt  3-4144. M LS .
LOOK, LOOK — NEW & VACANT
1010 sq. ft. home. 2 B R s  on m ain  f lw r .  
E x tra  rooms could be finished in high, dry  
Ibawm ent. Close to schools and shops. 
Only $20,500 w ith  good term s. H arvey  
Pom rctike 2-0742. M LS .
l o t s  — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
All utilities. Some w ill go V L A . Just off 
Thacker D r  V iew  of Kelowna, the  lake; 
and m ile s  and m iles of beautifu l B .C . A it  
MacKenzic 2-6656. M L S .
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
Located in a fast expanding area only 8 
miles from  Kelowna. F u ll price $72,000 plus 
stock. P rice  includes land, buildings, equip­
ment. $20 ,000  down , plus stock. Bren W itt  
8-5850. M LS.
M O V IN G  A N D  S T O R A G E
ACCOUNTANT AVAILABLE. FULL OR 
part time. Accounts receivable; accounts
payable, payroll, synoptics and ledgers -AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. A VERY 
for small businesses. Personal income I two bedroom suite in Fairlane 
tax. Telephone 762-2944. ,161 Court Apartments, at 1230. Lavyrence
Ave. fully modern, close to Shops Capri 
and very suitable for a retired couple. 
No children or pets. Telephone 763-2814.
'11
OUT OF WORK? NEED EXTRA 
money? Bored? Telephone 7^6683 for 
interview and make that much needed 
money. T. W. tl
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25-years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. Convenient credit terms. tl
B U SIN ES S S E R V IC E S
1860 X e ro x , blueprint copying 
and reducing. Also overhead  
projector fo r ren t, transparen­
cies m ade for overhead projec­
tor; Yvonne F . Iris h , Business 
Services, 535 Law rence A ve., 
telephone 762-2547; T , T h , S, 163
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  L td.
Agents fo r
N o rth  A m erican  V a h  Lines Ltd . 
Local, Long D istance M oving  
“ W e G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1120 E L L IS  ST. . 762-2020 
T , Th, S, t f
C O N C R E T E
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
on any type of concrete w ork. 




T . T h , S . tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada’s  largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tl
m o d e r n  g a r d e n  APARTMENT. 
One bedroom, $125 and $130 per 
month, , with private entrance'. : All 
utilities included. : Close to Shops Capri. 
No children or pets. Apply Mrs. Dun­
lop, Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. It
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5037 or 762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 762-8496 or 
763-6766. “
P A IN T  S P E C IA L IS T S
T re a d g o ld  
P a in t  S u p p ly  Ltd.
Y o u r Bapco & SW L D ea ler  
P a in t —  W allp aper — Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619 P A N D O S Y  762-2134
T ,  Th , S, t f
CERAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNERS 
and advanced students, morning, after- 
noon and evenings. Small classes 
Urton’s Ceramic Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083. ' R
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST FROM 225 DOUGAL ROAD 
North, three month old tiger colored 
kitten, four white paws and white nose 
Telephone 765-6552. H
BOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE FOR 
gentleman. Telephone 763-4501. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
» SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St.
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and. Quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children. nO pets. .Tele­
phone 763-3641. tl
r e q u ir e . A PERMANENT FOUR 
bedroom home by April 1. Will keep 
premises clean and tidy. Willihg to do 
all small repairs. Agreeable to lease. 
Telephone, Frank Doey. ' 765-7506. tf
FAMILY REQUIRES TWO OR THREE 
bedroom house dr duplex by March 1st. 
Telephone 763-2178. 161
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments: Wall to wall carpets, drapes, 
rctrigerator.. stove, car parking, laun­
dry facilities, cable television, elevator. 
560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880.
■ ' tf
C a r r u th e r s &  
M e ik le  L td .
WESTVIEW , APARTMENTS. WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting. Close to shopping , and post 
office. Private patios with view of lake. 
Adults only. No pets. Telephone 768- 
5875. : K
P H O T O G R A P H Y
D R IL L IN G
STEW ART DRILLING
Dom estic and In d u s tria l 
W A T E R  W E L L S  
F O U N D A T IO N  B O R IN G  
I ^ I L  S A M P L IN G
R .R . 4, M c C L U R E  R D .
P H O N E  764-4809
T , T h , S tf
F IN A N C IN G
LOST: WOMAN’S BLUE WALLET, ON 
Friday. February ' 5. Contains import­
ant papers. If found telephone 765-5262.
■ ' . . ■ 161
FOUND WEDNESDAY — TABBY KIT- 
ten on Okanagan Lake Bridge. Owner or 
good home. Telephoii.’ 768-5349. 139
FREE 5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENTS
w ith  each ro ll processed 
D rop  in your Kodacolor 
film s  fo r fas t professional 
photo finishing
S c o te r  S tu d io
1157 Sutherland Ave.
Ph. 2-5028
F re e  S n a p s h o t  A lb u m s
,tf
LADIES’ BICYCLE LEFT IN MY YARD 
October still. uncalled for. Owner can 
have same. 'Telephone 762-7692. 159
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
with fireplace, stove and refrigerator. 
Private entrance. Close in. Quiet 
couple only. $125 per month, utilities 
included. Available March 1st. Tele­
phone 76'2-0370. 161
BERNARD AVENUE TWO BEDROOM 
suite: wall to wall carpet in bedrooms 
and living room, private entrance, stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. 450 
square feet of basement. $145 monthly. 
Telephone 762-0794. , >162
THE BIG APPLE STUDIO OF CREAT;- 
ive Art for children and child niinding 
service is postponed for need of new 
central location. For further informa­
tion telephone 762-7213. 159
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
LARGE, BRIGHT SUITE WITH 
view, downtown location. Refrigerator, 
stove, rug, drapes and laundry facili­
ties included. Middle aged people or 
over. Telephone 765-6038. H
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
In  a
H U R R Y '.passport photo?
NEED MOISEY
F O R  A N Y  R EASO N?
D ebt consolidation. Hom e im ­
provem ent, etc. $1500 to ?
C all R ick M ussallem  
N E W C R O F T  H O L D IN G S
763-3921 165
HURRY
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T
FRAMING 
Rem odelling, fences, 
ru m p u k  rooms, etc. 
Telephone J im  M unday  
a t , 762-2788.
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S '
T , Th , S, tf
SO O TE R  S T U D IO
W e o ffer 30 m inute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. ‘2-5028 
Across fro m  The B ay
■ tf
HAPPY LIVING FOR YOUR FAMILY— 
Paved roads, every, convenience, three 
bedrooms, dining area and unique and 
handy kitchen, range included, rich 
cushioned vinyl flooring, quality car­
peting in living room, large full base­
ment with hook-up for washer and 
dryer, Crestview Homes Ltd., 763*3737 
or telephone, Thelma 762-2773. tl
CONTINENTAL MANOR — ONE, ONE 
bedroom ."Sfiite and one, two bedroom 
suite. Heat, elevator, cable television. 
Apply 523 Roweliffe Ave. or telephone 
Stan, 762-5292. , _  163
81̂ 2 to 481/2 A C R E  O R C H A R D
' o v e r l o o k i n g
W IN F IE L D  V A L L E Y ;  
H ere  is your chance to buy  
an orchard  to f i t  your needs 
and pocket. AH of it  in very  
good condition w ith  plenty of 
young trees to give m any  
years of profitab le  yield. 
E ith e r buy w ith  a house and 
Tiuildings o r design your own. 
F o r the purchase;!’ of the 
tota l acreage., there is a full, 
line o f : m ach inery . Come in 
and see us about this pro­
perty  as i t  is v e ry  a ttrac tive  
fro m  every  angle. P rice  is 
from  $3,000.00 to  $4,000.00 
per acre depending w here  
and w ith  w h at. Exclusive. 
D ave Stickland 762*2127 or 
764-7191. "
R A IL W A Y  ACCESS  
IN D U S T R IA L  L A N D :
7 acres' a v a ila b le . a t an a t­
trac tive  price . 1.88 acres can ''j 
be bought separate ly . To  ex-
R E T IR E M E N T  S P E C IA L !! 2 bedrooms, 98’ x 98’ l̂ ot %  
block to lake  and shopping, excellent term s. For detai.s
call Hugh M e rv y n  2-4872 or 3-4343. E xcl.
N O R TH  S ID E  C LO SE TO  S H O P P IN G . O p e r  w ill look 
at all and any trad es  on this com fortable little  3 b ^ v o o m  , 
home on F u lle r  Avenue. Please c a l l . Dennis Denney  
5-7282 or 3-4343.
BE Y O U R  L A N D L O R D .: Bring your offer o iU h is  lovely  
duplex located close in on a large treed lot. The vendors 
have m oved o u t of town and m ust sell. This duplex con­
tains 4 bedroom s, 2 bathroom s, w a ll to w a ll carpets, and 
- also a 7% m ortgage. Take  advantage of this /m e,o pporr  
tunity now. C a ll H aro ld  H a rtfie ld  5-5080 or 3-4343. M L S .
M UST S E L L ; due to other com m itm ents owner very, 
anxious to m ove this w ell located 4 bedroom home, double 
car garage, alee v iew  of city. Hom e located in Lom bardy  
dislrict. F o r fu ll  particu lars  please contact J im  B arton  
4-4878 or 3-4343. M L S . , .
D U P L E X  O P P O R T U N IT Y . 2 bedroom  duplex w ito  fu lly  
' finished basem ent suite. Each suite features a fireplace. 
Close to everyth ing. F o r  fu rther particu lars  call M u rra y  
W ilson, a t 3-4343 or evenings a t 4-4552. M LS.
1561 Pandosy S t., Kelow na 763-4343
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor fiveplex on 
McKenzie Road, Rutland; two baths, 2Vfi 
bedrooms, spacious living, some .children 
welcome. Water and garbage collection 
free. $135 per month. No pets. Telephone 
763-3012 or 763-3472. ' tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 2'/j BATHS 
partially finished full basement. Re­
frigerator. double garage. 10 minutes 
from city, $200 per month, Wcstsldc, 
Immediate possession. Telephone 762. 
4782. R
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Roweliffe Manor, $160 per month. In­
cludes all utilitlos.',cable, television, and 
air conditioning. No pets; no children,
Telephone 763-4944. t f | |  pedite y o u r , p lan t space
VISTA MANOR. FURNISHED ONE 1 requirem ents the owner w ill 
bedroom suite available April X. Close I build  to yOUr specifications 
in. References required, $150 per * ’ '
month. Telephone 765-6536 days: 762- 
3037 evenings.; . H
C a ll us fo r m ore in fo rm a­
tion George M a rt in  762^2127 
or 764-4935.
A T T E N T IO N  
C A T T L E I ^ ;
856 grazing acres. Wood 
L ake. $30,000.00. M dstly  lease 
,, but fine ra w  land  fu lly  fenc- 
$100 per month. H;,lf block from^^Shops|| accessiblc__ be-
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
Stove, refrigeratori broadloom, drapes j 
and cable television. Adults only. Cen­
tury Manor, 1958 Pandosy Street or] 
telephone 763-3085. , ■ RI
LARGE. TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT] 
suite with stove. One child, no pets.
S E W IN G
CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY
$2 per panel Unlincd  
$3 per panel Lined , 
Quick Service,
765-7295
T , T h , ST77
NEW DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex, basement and carhort. ,1200 
square feet living area. Close to all 
facilities. Available January 31,, $165, 
Telephone 765-5721 or 348-3807, collect,
, T, Th. S, tf
Cuprl. Available March 1.
Sutherland Ave.
TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT. TWO BED- 
rooms. Full , basement. Refrigerator, 
stove, washer and dryer included. $150 
per month. Available^ March 1st. Tele­
phone 763-4390. 164
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
carpet both bedrooms, full basement, 
gas heat, Quigley Road, off llollydell 
Road, Rutland. Telephone Olof, 763- 
4510. R
CLASSIFIED RATES I
aassiflcd Advertisements and Not- 
’ Ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to'piiblica- 
lion.
' Phono 763-3228
WANT AD CASH HATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion,
Three consecutive days. 3ViiC' per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive daya. 3o per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge hosed on 20 words. 
Minimum ehargo lor any adverttso- 
ment Is 00c.
lllrlhs, Engagements. Marrlagea 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Denth Notices, In Mcmorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per wortl. mini­
mum $2,00,
H not pnidi wllhid 10 daya, an 
addllinnal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED Dl.SPLAY 
Applicable wllhin circulation zona 
only, ' ' ,
Deadline 4:30 p.m, day prevlona to 
publleatlon.
one Inoerllon $1.7$ per column Inch. 
171400 consecnUvo Inicrlloni $1.61 
per column inch. '
Six conaecnilve Insertions $1.47 per 
column Inch.
Head your adverllaomcnt the llrat 
day It aiipeari, Wo will not ho res- 
pontllda lor more than one Incorrect 
.inserllon.
nO X  R E P L IE S
SOo charge lor the use of a Courier 
box number, and BOc additional 11 
rndlea are to be mailed,
Names and addrrssta of Boxholderi 
are held confidential.
Aa a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advarllacment, while 
•very endeavor will lie made to for­
ward replica lo the advertiser aa 
aoon aa poaslble. we accept no lia­
bility In respect ol loss or damage 
\  alleged lo arise through > eUher lall- 
\ ura or delay In lorwardliig such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
netlect or otherwise.
Replies will lie held lor 20 days,
S P S G R IP T IO N  RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week,' 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Roula
12 monihs • I $?3.00
■ monihs .................  13 00
I  nioulhs O'BO
MAIL RATES
B I', nol’ ide Kelowna (ily Zone
II months , . $30.00
a monihs .....................  11.00
I  months , . ..................  •'09
Canada (bitsids R C-
II monihs ......................  $.’*09
t  months ............ ....... 1*99
I  monthi ....................   * 09
U.A. Forttgn Counitlea
f l  months ,       $ZB 09
•  months ...................  10 eo
1 monihs . t l  M
• Ml mall MV able in advsm e 
ItlK  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
I
A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY TREAS- 
ored by your child. A clipping of his 
Birth Notlco from Tho Kclownn Dally 
Courier will be opprcclatod in tho fu­
ture years. Extra, clippings of this 
notice enn be had for friends and rel­
atives, too. The (lay ol birth bo siiru, 
lather, grandmother or someone Is In­
structed lo place a nolico (nr your 
ehllil. These notices aro only $2.00, 
Telephone 763-3228, a trained ad- 
wrlter will, assist you In wording Uit 
notice, '
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDUOOM Du­
plex, carpeting and fireplace, utilitlos 
included. Glenview Avenue. Im- 
mcdlalc occupancy. Telephone 763-5512,
WINFIELD EXECUTIVE S U I T E  
Largo spacious view of Wood Luke, Four 
bedrooms, Bench facilities. Completely 
brnadloomcd. IVa baths. Lease required,; 
$195 per month. Telephone 763-31122, tf
2. DEATHS
ATTRACTIVE, DUPLEX WITH HAL 
cimy, carpet In 22 foot living room 
two large bedrooms, carport. Close In 
Rutland. ■ $140 per montll, Telephone 
705-5478. R
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent; Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246̂ ^
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchencllns. clo.so to all facilities. 
Apply Cinnamon's Resort. 2924 Abbott 
St. Tclcphono 762-4834. tf
tf|| tween O kanagan and ; Wpod 
Lakes on M ount Julius. 
Treed, 2 corra ls , w alerho le, 
several springs and roads; 
E xceptiona lly  low down p a y - , 
m e n t ,and in terest. Any (pnd 
w e m ean A N Y ) trades. 20%  
discount fo r cash. An oppor- 
tun ity  ot d erive  revenue while  
speculating on tho O kana­
gan’s fu tu re . M L S . D a rro l 
'Tarves 762-2127 or 763-2488.
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units ' with, ■ kitclicn facilities, ] 
Children welcome. Telephone 763-2523, 
windmill Motel, . R |
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
bedroom units nvniinhic, Close lo nil 
fncillUcs. Sunny Bench Resort, 2980 
Abbott Street, Telephone 762-3567. R
ONE LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
suite near Rutland Shopping Centro. 
Available Immediately. Telephone 702- 
0710, tf
NEW TWO REDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
llcrnard and Glcnmnrc. Wall to wall 
carpet throughoiil. $160 monthly In­
cludes utilities. Telephone Harry Mnd- 
doelts 7(W-62in nr 765-51.53, If
l.OVF.LE.SS ™ Passed nwny In tho 
Royal Iiiinnd llospUnl in Kamloops, on 
.Monday, Fell, nih, Mrs. Ell/nlietli 
Loveless, aged 94 yours, n former res­
ident of Kclownn, Surviving Mrs, Love­
less are two sons and Iwn dniigidrrs. 
Harry McKrnr.ie of Chlllivvuck, H.C., 
Norman McKciulo of Newmarket. On 
liirlu, Mrs. Edith Cameron of Cold 
,akr. AUn,i Mrs. Doris Davies ol | 
Chase, II.C,, 13 grandchildren. 34 great 
graiidehlldren. Her hiishaiid. Mr. I.mi- 
less, predeceased In Kclownn In I9.5|, 
A son John predeceased In 1063, Fun­
eral service will , he held from Day's 
Chapel ol Remembrance on Friday. 
Fell, 12lh at li30 p.m, Mr, Larry 
Viiiu'o nlflclullng, Inlermeiil In llin 
family plot In ihe Kelowna rem etcr' 
Day'a Funeral Home Is In charge of 
the arrangemenia, ' l.oi
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land, I'/i baths; wnsher and dryer 
hook-up. No pets, Tclcphono 769-705-1.
Flow ers for every occnsioii 
from
G A R D E N  G A T E  FLO R IS T S  
1.579 Pandosy SI;
763-3627
Tclcflo ra  and F ;T iD .
T , T h . S, tf
n.C. HEART FOUNDATION DEF.P 
laatlslacllon comes Irnin rememtierIng 
'departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift In 'the Heart 
Fmindallon, Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
18* If
NOW CAM. COURIER 
C U f l i r i E D  AD9  
DIRECT 761-131$
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address; Sir, 1,5 llrelon Court, 1293 
Lawrern'e Ave,, lelephone > 761'47Jn. 
"tlrava markers in tvei lasting bronje" 
for all remeteries. if
PEACIILAND -  ’I’lIHEE llEDHOOM, 
unfurnished suite in fmir-plex. One mid 
half ImlhS'-wnshcr. dryer hook-up, 1\vn 
children welciimo—No pels, Tclepheiie 
767-2376, _  If
IH v trn E iv .
room uiills avalinhie Imiuedlalely.' ,SII- 
unied In an nrehard nu i5li'Culloch Hoad 
with hemitlful view. Telephone days; 763- 
2127._   R
TWO inODiioOBr UPSTAIRS ivUPI.E.X 
oil Coronnlloii Avenue, 1130 |ier numlh, 
Avnilahle limnedlu(ely. Telephone Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Lid., 762-2127, days,
If
F u n m s i iE ^ ^
Irallor lor rent, Hall lilnek to heaeh, 
Near Venntlnnnl School. No children 
preferred. Ulllltles paid. Avalinhie 
h 1st, Telephone 76:1-5.573, 167
w iN H EG r'i’iiiiEiiiijcV)̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Housi:.
hnihs, Garage, Pnllo, Living room 
rug, IliilU-ln hnokense and ehliin eahinet, 
Avallaldo Immcdlalely, Telephone 766- 
2746, ' ' _ ' 163
room-den mobile home, Available 
March 15, Two children welcome. 
Lake access, Alislalners only, please. 
Telephone 763-2798, 161
bedroom triplex In Itiillnnd near 
schools and shopidiig, Carpeted living 
room and master bedrnnms. Telephone 
76.5-7.157 evenings, I33-IB.5. ISO'llll
AVAIMnunMMKDli^^^^^^ 
new deluxe three bedrmim lanilly diip' 
lex In Hullnnd, I133 per month. Mini­
mum of six monihs lease, Telephone 
765-6I33 mornings or evenings. 139
l) in ,u F irT \v 6  HEDROO 
sidle In Hiilland. Close to sehind. Full 
hasemenl. Wall lo wall c»h>et. Paved 
driveway. No pels Telephone 761'56|1
159
TIIHEE HEDHOOM SUllE. CHILDREN 
ncceplcd. no pota. Four-plox Vnlloyvicw 




364 B e n ia id  Ave, 762-2127
C arl Brie.se ...............................   763-2257
Lloyd D afoe . . . . . . .  762-3887
John B ilyk  . . . . ---------------------  763-3666
Iv o r D im ond . . . . . .  763-3222
DISTRESS SALE
Thi.s 3 bedroom , no-basement home must be sold by  
M arch 1, 1971. Excellent re n ta l or holding property, 
close to the beach and shops, in South Pandosy area; 
W ill look at a ll offers to $16,000, w ith  $3;800 down, To  
view call M r . Leo a t ,5-0556 or M r . Ashmead at .5-0702, 
office .5-.515.5, Collinson M ortgage and Investments L t^ ,,. 
Shoppers V illag e . ■
• ’ , . , 159 ,
COLLINSON REALTY
T H E R E ’S N O  P L A C E  B E T ­
T E R  T O  W A TC H  T H E  SE A . 
SONS C H A N G E  —  than this 
Cawston O rchard . N ice  
R anch type hom e, fu ll line 
of m ach inery , g rea t poten­
t ia l as m any trees just start­
ing to bear. Y o u r own swim ­
m ing pool. This can’t  last 
long a t $3,000 an acre. Con­
tac t Andy Runzer our O r­
chard  Specialist a t 3-3713 
days-or eves. 4-4027, M LS ,
P.3vY O N L Y  $150 P .I .T . per 
month on this 2 year young 
3 bedroom liom e, the base 
m ent is finished fo r fam ily  
enterta inm ent, andi could bo 
m ade into a suite. A t .\T - 
T R A C T IV E  F U L L  P R IC E  
m akes this a first clas.s buy 
you can’t  afford to miss 
Phone H a rry  Lee at 5-5155 or 
5-6556. M LS .
S O M E T H IN G  S P E C IA L  FO R  
S O M E O N E  S P E C IA L -Y o u r  
m oney couldn’t buy more 
happiness than this spacious, 
deluxe, 3 bedroom country 
hom e that has a fabu lcis  
la k e -v ie w . . R ich carpeting  
throughout, double fireplaces, 
double windows, ensuite 
plum bing, garage and car­
port, large  sundeck, E X C E L -  
L E N T  lot, f ru it  trees, etc. 
Y o u owe i t  to yourself to 
see this lovely  hom e before 
you buy. Gall George Phil- 
lipson a t 2-3713 days or eves. 
2-7974. M L S .
L O V E  A T  F IR S T  S IG H T  —  
T h e  hom e th a t has every­
thing. 75 feet of lakeshore 
in  a  beautifu l location just 
out o f the c ity . This qua­
lity  b u ilt 2 bedroom home 
w ith  den has a ll the features  
w anted by the m ost discrim.;- 
m ating  buyer. A  lovely sw im ­
m ing pool is also included. 
F o r m ore particu lars call 
Blanche W annop at 2-3713 
days or eves. 2-4683, E x c l,
O N L Y  $16,500 F U L L  P R IC E . 
This is a 4 bedroom “ old 
t im e r”  located close to 
schfcols and shopping in the 
south side of Kelowna. N a t -^  
u ra l gas heat. B U Y  ™ 1 S  
1 and quit paying reni. Gall* 
H a rry  MaddoCks a t 765-6218 
or 765-5155. M LS .
T H IN K  T W IC E  - -  CAN Y O U  
PASS U P  T H IS  H O M E? -  
A  good homo for the retired  
couple or newlyweds. Lo 
calcd ill downtown Kolowual 
—  2 blocks from  shopping 
centre, and has rooms that 
can be vented .for an extra  
income. Low, low price of 4 ' 
$13,900. Contact, M ike  M a r-  
tel for inform ation at 2-3713 
days or eves. 2-8125, M LS.
OLHAN ONI4 REDROOM SUITE IN 
rniirplnx, w|lli refrlgoratnr and Move. 
$ilO per mnnili at Reid's Corner. Tele- 
phomr 7(l3-3677, . ;__________  R
1'LAZa’ m OTÊ  RENTING, ONE
iH'dniinn iinllx nil ntllllle« anpidled, 
Olt-henMin rale.x, Tolcpliimo 7(t2-63;i6,
If
IfNOX illANOH, 1035 I'ANDOHY ST.- 
Didiixo mio liudrnnnv vnltc, Cidile leliv 
vlNlnn, driipcN, Hlnve, rctrigerntm' and 
elevntor, Telepliinio 762-7910. tl
UNFUHNISIIEI). NEW, ONE BED- 
rnnm greiind level Mlito lit 070 Glen- 
wnnd Avenue, $120 per ninnlli, iitlllllea 
ineinded, Toiephnno 763'354ii. tl
TWO in4DROOM™^’/U IN
Riilland. Slave iind > refi'lgernlnr Ineind­
ed, $95, per mnnlli, Avalinhie Miireh I. 
Telepliiine 765-5n;i6, - ^  If
ONE* A N i r i ’Wl” ^  UnTt H'
with kllehenii. Ilcnxnnnhle rent. Apply 
Walnut Ginve Molol nr lelephinio 704. 
4221, If
7. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IN'i'EllUMr MIAIORIAL' LTO; 
Undcrtakern for 
’ O kanignn V n llcy ’a firs t 
m em oria l com pany”
NO  M E M IU  R S H IP  O R  D U E S  
H I Q U IR E D  
M HOURS
I VHII llM.4'li7H I
T , T h . S If
THREi: IIEUIUMIM. TWO tl|* A.ND 
one down, doiihle luc-pl«(p. AvhlUhle 
Immrdlalely, 1175 |«er mimlh. Teleplmne 
7h5.7219 d»)» Of 76.’,'6501 evening*. 161
TWO lii;DltOoM DUI’LEX. IIARRV* 
more Read. WInlleld. 112.5 per month 
AvilUhle March 1. Telephone 762-3713,
tf
TWO lIKDROOM DUI'LEX ON Kll.l,- 
arney Road. Rutland. Immediate no. 
rtipaney, $12$. pee mimlh. Telephone 
76M871.
TOO  ̂ RKDR̂ OOM Dui'i.Ffx, in r ' lT R
monlh, Arallahle Imnirdielely Tele 
phone t'aiiulhfi* and Meikla l.id. i'l..' 
JI27 da>f. . ' H
LARGE MODERN ONE REDROOM 
hnnement nullii, Relrlgeratnr, Move, 
cail'cl (Inorx, drnpea. Clone to hovpilni. 
No pelx, Avalinhie Mnreh 1, Telephone 
7ia-ni63, ' _
NEW..AND V.OVELV TWO
hedfonm xnite In Unlliind. Relrlgeratnr, 
Hlnve, heat and water Im'lnded. Only 
$135, |ier ninnih, Teirphnne 764.7129 or 
765-6744, II
j.i)vi'XV~»Ni: ' iii':DR(M)M Huiri:'' in
Unlinnd, Relrlgerulor, Hlove, heal and 
water Ineinded. finly 1115 per month 
Teleplmne 7«4.7120 or 765-6744. 11
IINKURNISIIKD O N E "'liE lliu iirM  
giniind level Hidle, Relrlgeratnr, ainve 
Ulimiex Ineinded, 5'W, per mnnih, Tele 
phone 7Ii1'.56.56 ’ II
MODERN ONE REItROOM SUITI'’, IN 
Rntlandi walldn-wall enri>el, Parking 
einxe III xhiippliig lenlie. ('*hle vlxlmi 
avalhihlf, Telephnne 765'79IXi. 161
lllllGIIT ONE REDROOM BASEMENT 
»HUe. 1100 per immih. Hlnve, rrlrlgora' 
tor and .nIditIrH inrhidrd. Avallkhle 
Mareh IhU Telephone 765.7.549. 16.1
UPSTAIRS TWO BEnnonM Burrr. 
$110 per mnnth Inehidrt iildlllea. Re 
Irlgrraliir and ainve. Avallaldn linmeii 
lately, Telephnon 71*2-0795. 163
FOR RENT TO QUIET COn'I.K. TWO 
heiliiHim >nlle with liirpliiie and tar- 
p.iil \\adalile Mmih Ul, Telephene
I aj '6»* I. ' 159
O rc h a r d  C ity  R e a lty
O W N E R  VVILL T R A D E  this 
spotless 3 bedroom home in 
the Mission nreu for an 
older lioino w ith  ucrenge. Do 
you w a n t, a newer home? 
Close to the lake, easy to 
onre for landseapcd lot? I f  
HO, call us now for m ore in­
form ation . Exclusive.
S C A R C E  A S H E N ’ S 
T E E T H ! !  3 residential bcaeli 
lots. Close to ,city lim its , fore- 
shore rights, trees and beau­
tifu l sandy bench. Excellent 
holding properly . C all Hen 
DJornson for more Infor­
m ation. 2-3414 or evenings 
703-4280. M l^ ,
B U S IN E S S  F O R  S A L E  -  
Established business on 1.3.5 
nere.s on H ighw ay 97. Sales 
office build ing, storage build­
ing, paved parking, Gross 
sales In excess of $200,000! 
This is a dandy businciis, 
owner l.s re tirin g  and w ill 
sell for $55,000 w ith $23,000 
down. C all Jack M c In ty re  at 
the office o r evenings 762- 
3698 for m ore Inform ation.
O rc h a rd  C ity * R ea lty
.37:1 H c in ard  Ave, 76’2-.34H 
Kelow na, B.C.
A lan E llio t ................................   762-7.335
Joe SlcHslnger . . . j .  762-6874
E lt ia r  DomclJ ............................. 762-3518
G. R . Funnell _____________  762-0901
NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  P R E P A R E  F O R  T H E  S U M M E R —  
months ahead. F u lly  furnished 3 room cabin —  spotlessly 
clean — secluded sandy bench to view  and for details 
enU M a rv in  D ick  II-T-.3-G477 or 2-4919, Exclusive.
S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  can be arranged on the pur- 
chase of this new 2 bedroom home on the north side of 
Kelowna; G et the details from  M a rv in  Dick I I — 5-6477 or 
off. 2-4919, Exclusive.
O R C H A R D S ! W infield and Ok. Centre. Cull V ern  Sinter 
for dot Hi is, O ff. 2-4919, Homo 3-2785,
C I.O S E  ']’0  D O W N TO W N  A N D  L A K E  -  On two lots, 
in inuunilalo modenii/.cd 2 or 3 BR oldop home, I’ .P ., 
snndeek, W W , garage, E x tra  lot can bo built on, Priced  
lo sell,’ Please enll Ralph E rdm ann at 702-4919 or 'Win- 
filed 766-2123. M LS.
KELOWNA REALTY
243 IlF -R N A U D  A V E . 
R LK , M T N , H D ,, R U T L A N D
_  K ELO W N A  
M A IN  ST„ W E R TB A N K
COLLINSON
M O R T G A G E  & 
IN V E S T M E N T S  LTD .
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kclownn, B.C. , 
The M a ll,
Sliopncrs’ V illage, Rutland
0 . B. H A M M ER HOM ES IN SPRINGVALLEY
Keaturliig down paym ents from  $700.00 to $1,100.00 on 2-3 
carpeted bedrooms, Living room and dining room in carpet. 
Bright eahinet kitehens w ith eating areas, 4 |)lecc bath-' 
rnoniK, fu ll lia.sements with roughed in rnoniH and plum bing. 
Cariiorls. 1st m ortgages to quallfle il pmchiiHcrs. Vendor w ill 
carry 2nd nioitgage.s if you're not eligible for Gov, 2nd 
m origage, MUS.
'I’l lY  US -  W E 'R E  A P1’ IR )A C H A B LE ! ,
IJ s lin g  B ro k e r  
Salesman
Royal Trust— 2-.'5200 
Jim  M illa r— S-SO.*?!
IflO
I.AIIGi; \li:\V  I.OT, *«• X 150’, I.AKK. 
ticw llrlghla. I’lii-f In nhixil anil almr*. 
nn naliiial ami mkirr. $5,21)0. Telrphnna 
7M6670. 160
I 'A I H I ' l l J . I )  P A R K  —  an R ty ic rc  .site o ff H ighway 
97, Spall Road, South ~  developed hy L U P T O N  
A U I.N C IH S  L  I I), for serviee type businesses lo  perm it 
park ing  and encourage expansion in to  larger premises 
at a reasonable price. P H O N E  762-4400,
C A L L  A W ILSO N  M AN
0',V;!i M O R T G A G E  -  $130 
P .I . 'l ’, T ills  lovbly 3 bedruDin 
home is loeated in t|ie Bank-,j 
head area and eloso to botli'il 
elem entary and high sdiools, 
A ll w all-to -w all broadloom, 
a ir  eondllloiier plus huge 
m irro r included, F ine house, 
lot w ilh  fru it tree.s, Full 
pi’ice only $23,000. Open to 
Offers, C all H a rry  Hist iil 
2-3146 days, or 3-3149 nlglits, 
M US..
H O U S E  n u i i .D E n s  w a n t A  
E D I! !  i f  you are thiiiklng 
of tlie neiir-ln Mlssloii; 
G lenm ore, Rutland or I ’eiu'li- 
Innd, we have .the lot for 
you, Rensoiialiiy priced — 
Hulldor's term s uviilliil)lc, 
Single dw elling and dii|)lex 
lots. C all Phil Itoliinson at 
2-3146 days, 3-'27r)8 aiglits. 
M LS.
S M A L L  H O M E  ON TWO  
C IT Y  LOTS, Zoni’d H-2, Ask­
ing $11,000 full price or 
would consider efiulty trade 
bn near-neyv 12' wide mobile 
home, Plii'Jhe or call In with 
your pffer to (Jraiil .Stewart 
at 2-3I'l(l days, or ,3-HOKl 
niglils, M I.S ,







543 Ile rn a rd  Avenue
Phone 762-3146
IIV 0WNi;iU KXCF.M.KNT lUlir.lS 
lM-iliii„m lii.iiir n*ar Uaini ami rallmlie 
• lullI II I iillv lanilM M|»'il, aiilxhi it 
lia-rnrifnt. iiilxl Ifrm i. Trlri.hiint 'a, I 
M il. . 1.59
24. PROPERTY FOR RENTI21. PROPERTY FOR SALE121. PROPERTY FjOR SALE 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 35. HELP W ANTED,
--------- :  ---------------------------- - ---- 1----------------- — ............, ■ - 1  — - — —  f   ̂  ̂  ̂ H  ̂  ̂ ' T — —  FEMALE. ,
l ^ B l ^ i m F U L  P R O P E R T Y  -  
I w th  nice v iew  o f Okanagan  
Lake. A pprox im ate ly  120 
fru it trees ; 2 homes both 
with basem ent area  w ith  al! 
the services. C all us for fu ll 
p articu lars , George Silvester 
2-3516 o r 2-5544. M LS .
B U IL D IN G  S IT E S  —  Good 
corner lo t. On domestic 
w ater. 89’ x  105'.
J
P R IN G  V A L L E Y  L O T  -  
'lanning to build in  theSring? L e t m e  show you 
fs 75’ X 113’ com er lo t  
Yours fo r just $3,500. C all 
M a ry  Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. 
M LS .
C O M M E R C IA L  BLO CK  
* M a in  S t  
•  N e t Lease  
? Chain store tenant 
$30,000 w ill handle. Call 
2-5544. M L S .
J U S T  L IS T E D  —  Beautiful 
MOO sq. f t  home w ith  m any  
K rtras; a ttrac tive  living  
room  w ith  W /W  carpet; din­
ing room ; lovely kitchen 
u^th b u ilt-in  range and oven; 
fam ily  room ; 3 BRs and den; 
laund ry  room ; bu ilt in va­
cuum cleaner; large  m atch­
ing garage. A ll for $28,800. 
C all G eorge Silvester 2-3516 
or 2-5544. M LS.
A P A R T M E N T  S IT E  — A l­
most five  acres; this proper-
«
is w o rth  looking at! Open 
offers. Asking $48,500. Call 
any tim e , Lloyd Bloom field  
2-3089 o r  2-5544. M LS .
N H IG H W A Y  97 and Glen- 
rosa Rd. 25 acres of produc­
ing orchard; potential sub­
division; try  $80,000 w ith  ap­
prox. cash. C all J . Sasse. 
viUe 3-5257 or 2-5544. M LS.
OKANAGAN 
^ REALTY LTD.
551 B ernard  Ave. 
762-5544
W e T r a d e  T h ru  Out B.C.
i ^ r i n  W arren   ............. 5-7075
B etty  E lia n  .3-3486
MIDVAILEY REALTY
O N E  A C R E  H O L D IN G . 
S m all 4 ro om  bouse on lot 
ap proxim ate ly  575’ x  75’ w ith  
fru it  trees and superb v iew  
of Wood L ake . Serviced v /ith  
power, w a te r and phone. N a ­
tu ra l gas ad jacent to  the pro­
perty . V e ry  close to public 
beach w ith  access. M a y  be 
subdivided into 2 one-half 
acre lots, each w ith  a black  
topped road . F u ll  price only 
$10,500. M L S . F o r  fu ll de­
ta ils  and to v iew  ca ll Ken  
Alpaugh a t 765-5157 o r 762- 
6558 evenings.
L A K E S H O R E  A N D  V IE W  
P R O P E R 'T Y . A pproxim ately  
V* m ile  o f lakeshore, front­
age on b eau tifu l Sbuswap 
L ^ e .  Id e a lly  situated for 
m otel; fishing cam p; hotel 
or cam psite. 'This property  is 
also very  suitable for subdi­
vision. Services include 
power and telephone. M a in  
road runs through the centre  
of the property . F o r fu rth er  
details c a ll M id va lle y  R ealty , 
765-5157 o r O tto G ra f a t 765- 
5513 evenings. M LS .
MIDVALLEY REALTY
L T D .
Phone 765-5157
$3,500 /
O R  L O T ’T R A D E  
w ill buy this deluxe three bed­
room  centra lly  located duplex. 
B alance as rent.
T E L E P H O N E  548-3807 
collect, evenings.
T ,  T h . S t f
PRIVATE SALE. COSY THREE BEI>- 
room family bomc. I2S0 m uare lect, 
one year old, 200 feet from clean 
beach on Lake Okanafan, close to 
iboppinx, achools etc. Peaturinf two 
bathrooms, ipacioui kitchen, .waU to 
wall carpet in living room^ double 
windows plus covered snndeck and 
carport. Large fenced backyard. Pro­
perty fully landscaped. Asking $21,730. 
Existing VJc NUA mortgage. Telephone 
767-2630 or write P.O. Box 173. Peach- 
land. 163
BERNARD AVE.
S TO R E  O R  O F F IC E  
SPAC E F O R  L E A S E  
P rim e  location, ground floor.
a ir  conditioned. U p  jo 4,300 sq. 
f t .  ■
B ox G 8 4 1
CASH IN
on the
SOFT D R IN K  IN D U S T R Y
Now- ava ilab le ! Franchise sub-
I KELOTVNA D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . T U E S ., F E B . 9. 1D71 P A G E  9
BY OWNER. HOLLYWOOD DELL 
area, home built In 1>66. Two bedrooms 
up, two down; two. full baths: two fire­
places: rumpus room near compleUon: 
carport, patio doors to sundeck; Extra 
large lot. Fully landscaped,: garden
area. Close to school. Tots playground 
in view. $3300 down, mortgage pay. 
ments $119' monthly. P.I.T. Interest 
rale 6^i%. Trades considered. Tele­
phone 763-4742 or 765-5947. 164
distributorship fo r the O kanagan  
distric t and other provinces. F i ­
nancial statem ent ava ilab le . 
M in im u m  $20,000 investm ent re- 
i ;,uired. N o  tr ifle rs  please. Ap- 
T H E  . ipoin tm cnt M ik e  M cLean , 604-
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  ‘379-2471.
.■If
S U F F E R IN G  F R O M  
A F T E R -T H E -L ,O L ID A Y  
B IL L S  A N D  BLUES.>
A VO N  can help you solve both 
problem s. Excellent earning  
opportunity and it ’s fu n ! C all —
M RS. I. C R A W F O R D  
1745 Richm ond St., Kelowna
3 5 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  
F E M A L E
4 2 . A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
WANTED -  REUABLE BABY SITTER 
with company lor 19-monlh-old buy, 
vicinity downtown Kelowna. Five day 
week, approximately 6:00 • 5:30. $2.30 





W.ANTED: INTELLIGENT U\DY, 35 
or over with car. to train for interest­
ing and 'rewarding position. Must hnve 
neat. professionaL appearance. Tele­
phone 763-5048 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 161
1200 SQUARE FOOT GROUND FLOOR 
shop, concrete floor. Retail and light 
industrial area. $135 per month. 1077 
Clenmore St. Telephone 762-2723. tf
STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT AT 1166 
SL Paul Street. Telephone 7r,2-2940. il





4584 F raser St., 
Vancouver 10. B.C.
163
LOCAL FIRM REQUIRES EXPERl- 
enced ulfic® girl, daily. h.-iU days — 
bookkeeping- payroll, typing. Stale 
previous employment and experience 
to Box C847, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
160
RECEPTIONIST
FULLY QUALIhlEU HAIRDRESSER 
required. Apply Charm Beauty Salon. 
Telephone 762-2642. 162
L A D Y ’S S P E C IA L
•64 M O N ZA
Auto., like  new. T a k e  over . 
payments.
Only S20 per month, 
i 762-2214 o r 762-4944 
after 6:00 p.m . 163
1969 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. TWO 
door hard-top. 20 months old. Power 
steering, power brakes. Shade glass, 
radln, rear speaker.. Three speed auU>- 
malic. Till wheel, rear defrost, bucket 
sets, -sixirt console, rally wheels, vinyl 
I'ool. Only 25.DUO miles, Will accept 
trade. Telephone 763-4876 between 11 to 
1:30 p.m. and alter 6 p.m. 161
HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE IN ADULT 
I F O R  H A IR D R E S S IN G  SA L O N  1 home, modern winvomences. city loca-
2 5 .  B U S . O P P O R T U N IT IE S
OLDER WELL KEPT THREE BED- 
room home. Centrally attuated near 
busline, school, park and lake. Wall-to- 
wall carpet living room, dining room 
and master bedroom. Garage. Attrac­
tively landscaped; Reasonably priced 
with only $1,000 down to qualified pur­
chaser! For appointment to view, call 
Lou Guidi Construction Ltd. Telephone 
763-3240. If
BRAND NEW. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
I room home with two future bedrooms 
In basement. On Hoilydell Road. Holly­
wood Subdivision. Cldar title or mort- 
I gage money available at going interest 
I rates. 11 you qualify for B.C. Govern- 
I ment Second Mortgage, no down pay­
ment. To view call F ami K Schraeder 
Construction, 765-6090. tf
J . C . HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
V E R Y  CLO SE TO  SCHOOLS  
S id  S H O P P IN G  —  2 y r. old,
! b rm s ,, Ige. L R , D R , 2 fire -  
ilaces! Also 1 b rm . rum pus  
ro om , bathroom , u tility  and 
storage in basem ent w h ic h  
has exU-a Ige. . windows. 
Please ca ll L u d la  Currie to 
view  this bargain , a t 2-5030, 
evgs, 8-5628. M LS .
C LO SE IN —P E A C H L A N D !!!  
<j3eared acreage, fantastic  
^ ie w !  6.53 acres w ith  access 
" f f  Princeton, Ellison and  
M in to  Streets. F u ll price  
$26,000. $12,000 down and  
vendor w ill c a rry  balance  
$2800 ye a r a t 8% . Call Lu - 
ella  C urrie  2-5030, evgs. 
8-5628 on this o n e !!! M LS.
T ^ D E  Y O U R  D U P L E X  O R  
H O U S E  F O R  L A N D !!  I t ’s 
A n e  to look a t  this good in ­
vestm ent. 60 acres of land  
divided  Into three 20 acre  
lots w ith  good frontage on 
Old Vernon Rd. just past 
R eid ’s corner. Good land for 
vegetaM e or fu tu re  subdlvl- 
sioja. C a ll E d  Scholl for m ore  
infl|»m ation 2-5030, evgs. 
•2-0719. M LS.
U N B E L IE V A B L E ! O N L Y  
$21,950. Just listed, a 1040 
i f t .  f t .  2 b rm , fu ll basem ent 
hom e, featuring 2 fireplaces, 
glass sliding door opening to 
a la rg o  covered sundeck 
above carport. Shag carpet- 
ing, feature w a ll In L R -D R , 
colored plum bing and double 
windows, T ry  LOW  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T . F o r details  
pldftsc phone mp, M rs , 
O liv ia  W orsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 
1-3895 . M LS.
J .  C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
' 426 B ernard  Ave,
762-5030
H A P P Y  D A Y S  O F S U M ­
M E R . T e r r if ic  litt le  sum m er 
cottage a t Wood L ake, W in- 
• fie ld . Com pletely furnished. 
On large lo t w ith  80 feet of 
lovely sandy beach. P riced  
to sell a t $22,000. M LS . Con­
tac t E r ik  Lund, 762-3486.
SO U TH  S ID E  P A R K . A fine  
selection of large country 
lots w ith in  2 blocks of G yro  
P a rk , R o tary  Beach, and 
proposed new school. Some 
lots are V .L .A . sized. P riced  
from  $4,800 to $5,500. M LS . 
E r ik  Lund. 762-3486. ,
LUND A N D  V /A R REH  
REALTY LTD.
446 B ernard  Ave. 
763-4932
Olive Ross - 762-3556
Austin W a rre n  782-4838 
G e rri K risa  . . . . . .  763-4387
BY OWNER. LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
four bedroom. bi-Ievel house: large
living room,, dining room, large kitchen 
and dinette; three sets oi plumbing; 
wall to wall carpet throughout: thermo 
sealed windows throughout: double car­
port with large sundeck; double fire­
place; both floors finished. For . more 
information, telephone 762-0219. . tf
REQUIRE PARTNERS WITH 
MINIMUM $5,000 CASH
FO R  A  M A JO R  H O T E L  C O M P L E X  
IN  T H E  K E L O W N A  A R E A .
Sincere principa ls on ly  need apply to;
. BOX 2 0 3 9  RUTLAND
ITO s ta rt M arch  1: Preferenpe Telephone 76.V3657 
. Igiven to person w ith  hairdress-L  
J e  e r’s licence. 3 6 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,
T H E





1970 ROAI) lU'NNKU. FOUR SPEKD 
Hmsl Ibwi-trai'llim. Belled tires. Styled 
whecl.s. 13,500 miles. Ultra-violet color. 
Make me an otter. Cnn be seen at 834 
Cailder .Avenue, or telephone 762-5074.
164
1971) DUSTKIl. V-8 , AUTOM.ATIU,'’ 
radio. DOW wnurr lire.s. ll.ooo origin.-il 
miles. KM'cllem eondiliuii. Still under ■ 
warranty. S2.6WI. Telephone 7l>3-2327.
.'■If
j 1961 CHRYSl.Kn IN KXUK.LLE.NT 
i running comiitum. Four dour, all aulu- 
matic. Bo.st olfcr takes. Telephone 76‘2*
: 6670. ’ • 164
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 1
will soon be available for a capable 1 Vl/ith n iin im itm  VClirs C \-  and ambitious woman to contact ad-! VVllil lilllim iu m  -  \v .iia  i- \
vertising accounts In the Kelowna areal p c rien C C . rC^UirCU tO S tiirt 
by phone and in person. The successful I , i
I applicant will earn SlOO or more peri tVlwIUIl 1 .' 
week and will be representing an ex-1 '
pending advertising and public rc la -! B O X  C-842,
The Kelowna D aily  Courier
1906 MKRC'LltY FL.VmUCK H,M.K 
tun. 1959 Buiek -sedan.: 1960 Buiek 
sedan. Telephone 931 Beaverdctl, or 
P.O. Bov 99. Beavcrdcll. 159
I tions organization. Reply in writing and 
I include photograph to Box C853. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier.
EST.VTE SALIC: VERY LOW MILIC- 
age. 1968 I’ontiac Beaumont. V-8. Fan- 
1 taslic condition. To view telephone 7 ' t. 
i 4843. 159:
161 tf i
1909 PONTIAC SAFARI ST.XTtON 
wagon. Power equipped. Financing avail- 
: able. Telephnnc 703-5005 during business
3IONF.5'. iiimis and 76.1-2nii8 . alter 5 p.m. ItCIRECEPTIONIST TYPIST FOR AC- LEARN HOW TO EARN 
counting office. Good typing speed and . Special tranmig assures 5ou of. slcad> 
appearance. Reply to Box C850, The i income. Easy niclliods start you earn 1964 M.G.B. ROAnSTER. NEW PAINT. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. I ing quickly. For Interview, telephone j New tires. Rebuilt engine and trans-
157, 159, 161, 163. 165, 1671765-7531. M. T. 11 mission. Very clean. Cheap for cash,■ .. I — I i .......... ..........u————̂ ........................... ..... ...........I Telephone 7(i4*4984, lb2
3 7 .  S A L E S M E N  A N D  A G E N T S
DEALER A PPLICA N TS
REDUCED $4,000. BRAND NEW VA- 
cant three bedroom 1400 square foot 
home with view. Large kitchen and din­
ing room. Double basin in bath plus 
2 piece ensuite off large master bed­
room. Double carport. Must be sold. 
Only $23,900. Call Art Day 764-4170 or 
Bren Witt 768-5850. Apple Valley Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4144. Exclusive. 159
NEwT  HOUSES FOR SALE; LOCATED 
in Westbank or Rutland. N.H.A.' fin­
anced.' Low down payments. Full base­
ments, carpeting.. Complete. no extras 
necessary.: Braemar Construction Ltd. 
Telephone office hours 762-0520. Tele­
phone after hours 765-7130 or 763-2810.
■: tf
BY OWNER -  FOUR BEDROOM 
house, iwu upstairs, twu downstairs. 
Fireplace up and duwn. Rumpus ruom. 
Wall tu wall carpet in living ruom. 
Landscaped, fruit trees. Half block to 
high school and public school. Im- 
mediate possession. Full price $21,900 
Telephone 765-7284, tl
GADDES REALTORS
E IG H T  A C R E  V IE W  PR O - 
P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  —  Situ­
ated ju s t below 97 H ighw ay  
and ju s t above 300 feet of 
Public Beach. This lovely  
property  has been a ll p lant­
ed to o rchard  and is now  
ready to subdivide or use as 
a M o te l site o r some other 
co m m ercia l venture. •There 
is a 20 foot easem ent to the 
lake w hich includes nn ir r i ­
gation system . /There  is elec­
tric ity  ava ilab le  so a dom es­
tic  system  can be installed  
either to a  tank or pressure  
system. A  beautifu l p io p crty  
very reasonably-^priced a t  
$25,000. M L S ..
GADDES r e a l t o r s
547 B ern ard  Avenue 
Phone 762-3227
TWO BEDROOM HOME NEAR HOS' 
pital and shopping centre on- Burnett 
Street. Bus service. Dinmg room and 
kitchen. Wall to wall carpet in living 
room. Etcctric beat. Newly painted ami 
decorated. Full ba.scmcnt with finished 
rumpus -room, bedroom and laundry 
room. Carport. Landscaped. Clear title. 
Telephone 762-6791. 161
w ill be interview ed now till  Wednesday,: Feb. 10th, inclusive, 
by appointm ent only at
P Q N D E R O S A  M O T E L  —  U N IT  6 
; 762-0512 M R . C H O R N E Y  
Protected area — national advertising -— company train ing. 
Investm ent required $3,000.00. M a rr ie d  m an' preferred, ex ­
perience in construction sales or business field an asset. 
A b ility  Lo follow  directions im p e ra tive . 160
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. A-t 
enditir.n. Extra pah' summer tires. 
1‘ush butlmi radio. Ideal for that second . 
car, $475 cash. Telephone 762-6011. 159
2 5 .  B U S . O P P O R T U N IT IE S
A PACKAGE d e a l : SERVICE STAT- 
iun, a Marina, fully equipped, four 
trailer sites, duplex , and a solid home. 
Situated on 2.695 acres with 385 feet 
of lakeshore. Room for expansion. 
Drastically reduced to $92,000, Vz cash 
will handle with easy terms. An ideal 
family operation! For details please 
telephone: me. Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 762- 
3095. evenings or 762-5030 office. MLS. 
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 426 Bernard 
Avenue. ■ 159, 161, 101
2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
12’xl2' SHAG BUG. THREE MONTHS
old. Excellent condition. Telephone 763-
7804. 160
LIVING ROOM CARPET, 12’ X 13’
Telephone Vet-TiGB. 161
FOR FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS
telephone 762-2667, tf
2 9 A .  M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
YOUR FUTURE IS IMPORTANT 
TO YOU
British Colum bia is our showcase region w h e re  we
S E LE C T  —  T R A IN  and D E V E L O P
men for Prestige M anagem ent Positions.
We have everyth ing needed for your sueeess in the future;
E x p e rt professional train ing. -
N o seniority blocks. Y o u 'ad van e c  on
M E R IT  and RESULTS
An IN T E R N A T IO N A L 'C O M P A N Y  -  the lender in its 'fie ld  
With m any roads to the top.
i 1956 HILLMAN. GOOD .MOTOR. WHAT 
AU you need is H O N E S T Y , C O M M O N  S E N S E  and E F F O R T . i Telephone 768-5538 after 6;oo
, H ave a car and be B O N D A B L E .
I960 SUFER 88 OLDSMOBILE, GOOD 
condition. All new tires. V-8 automatic, 
radio. $650. Telephone 492-8747 Pentic­
ton, or call at 5000 Motel. 159
1966 CHEVY II, v-8, 283 CUBIC INCH. 
Standard. Red in color. $6.50. Tele­
phone 7li4-4.e>9. If
1963 PLYMOUTH 383 FOUR SPEEIL 
mags and chromies, $450 firm. Tele­
phone 7W1..5730 after 5:00 p.m. 162
.MUST SELL 1966 PONTIAC PARISIEN- 
ne. or a 1963 Jeep, four vvliecl drive. 
View at 140 Dell Road, Rutland. 161
SPORTY RED 1966 FIAT. MODEL 850. 
Cun be seen at 1257 Belaire Avenue. 
(Capri area). 161
1963 .MERCURY IN GOOD CONDITION. 
$.195. Telephone 767-2298. Peachland.
■ 161
1963 CIlllYSLER SARATOGA. RADIO, 






LAKESHORE — FIVE , BEDROOMS, 
all facilities, large rec room. Boat 
channel, extensive plantings. Requires 
large active family with down payment 
minimum of $20,000 cash or w ill con­
sider tradc.s or deals. For details call 
Roger Forsyth 492-8019 days or ,494- 
3986 evenings or holidays. . 182
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes, several locations and 
various stages : of completion, * Low 
down payment. Well situated lots avail­
able for custom built homes. Lou Guidi 
Con.struction Ltd. Telephone 763-3240.
: ' ■ tf
2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S , L O A N S
2N D  M O R T G A G E  F U N D S  , 
A vailab le  a t curren t rates for 
build ing, buying or refinancing. 
Various p repaym en t plans— all 
types of properties. For infor-1 
m ation phone 492-4320. !
G U M M IN G  R E A L  E S T A T E  1 
Penticton, B.C.
T , Th; S, 174
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
SA LE S -  S E R V IC E  
—  IN S T R U C T IO N  : 
E x p e rt piano tuning.
480 LE O N  A V E .
763-4247
I f  i
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME 
with two bedroom 'basement suite on 
2.74 acres In southeast Kelowna. Creek 
running through property. - Consider 
smaller home, or acreage anywhere 
in valley as part payment, l olcphone 
762-0953. . 164
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN LAKE- 
view Heights with excellent view. Base 
ment completely linlshed. Close to 
school and stores. Telephone 762-6670
164
2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems, Norlands, Pontiacs and 
Kinnibecs. On the farm, Heinz Koetz, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581.
tl
MI.XED HAY; ALSO O.VF HAY. C. 
Laniranco, Lanfranco Road. tf
2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
E.XCLUSIVE GULBKANSEN AND 
Solina electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tlcton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ, 1095 Moose Jaw St.. Pen­
ticton, 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. ' tf
120 BASS ACCORDION, FIVE TREBLE 
switches, three bass switches, two 
months old. Asking $180. Telephone 
765-7787. 159
ONE KAWAI ORGAN. 1968 MODEL, 
Full keyboard. Telephone 762-4135. 139
3 2 .  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
BY_OWNERI QUALITY CITY HOME. I 
One year old, three bedrooms, two fire- j 
places, carport, sundeck, . recreation j 
room, plus ' revenue suite. Telephone ) 
762.8893, t il
[TO A C R E S ' P A R T L Y  
C L E A R E D  -  Only 9 mlloa 
from  Rutland on Hwy. No, 
33, Ideal proposition for 
dcvcloiicrs or syndicate. 
C all Bert Pierson, office 2- 
2739 or cvcfilngs 2-440L 
M LS .
L O O K IN G  EOR R E T IR E -  
JAENT H O M E?? Let me 
. fwow you tills one in a nice 
^  area . 2 bra., beautifully  
landacapeil lot. Plus guest 
limise. C a ll A l Pcilcrsen, 
office 2-2739 o r evenings 
4-4740. M LS .
N IC E  n U N G A L O W -P E A O U -  
L A N D  — Good 2 br, bungn- 
%>w with lovely view of 
O kanagan Lake. Has large  
2.V living room with w all 
to  w all carpet, Cabinet 
electric  kitchen, 3 pee. 
► Pem broke bathroom, fridge  
4 'a m l ixmge IncluilctV In price 




2Tll iU 'in .u d  Ave.
Plioiic 702.2739 
Poel/er
||jr,iiik  Pctk.ni 
I> .,m  W iniu'iil 
Hill \\ou ,l.s
PEOPLE PLEASER!
Only $300.00 down If you 
qualify for B .C . Gov. 2nd 
m ortgage. Clo.so to schools 
in Rutlurid. C arpeled liv ing  
room w ith  feature w a ll. 
B right cabinet kitchen w ith  
large eating area leading to 
sundeck. 2 bedrooms up w ith  
roughed in rooms down, 4 
pee. bath . F u ll basem ent. 
C arport. L is t price $19,900,00. 
M LS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Borniu'd Avenue 
Phonq 2-5200
J. J . M il la r  .................................  3-5051
W, J . Su llivan ........................... 2-2502





NEW ' HOMES SITUATED IN KEL- 
owna and RuUand. Fantastic low down 
payment. Telephone days or evenings 
762-3386. Central City Homes Ltd,, 
1485 Water St, ,tf
QUALITY HOMES AS LOW AS $15,830 
for 3 bedroom full basement models., 
Price .Includca a beautiful., view lot. 
FUlr Construction Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
«
$18,800 FULL PRICE FOR NEW 
two hodroom home., fully carpeted, car- 
poi't iind sundeck. 3'op soli, Close to 
downtown Rutliind nml sehiiols. Tele­
phone 762.0198, 162
LOVELY DESIGNED SPLIT LEVEL 
executive clly house, Two baths, car­
port, storage, atrium, patio, firepinuc, 
luiulscuped. etc, Under $3.5,000, Tele­
phone , 763-52II2, , 159
rw o nEDIIOOM COT'I’AUE. e l e c t r ic  
heat, Giiriige nml shed. Four blocks 
li'fliu Safeway. $13,000, cash. Telephone 
762.8939. 163
P L E A S E  N O T E
SAGERS MAPLE 
SH O PS
w ill b e  c lo se d
Tues. & W ed., li'eb. 9 &  10 
F O R  STO C K  T A K IN G
1.59
H IG H L A N D  DR. 
N O R T H
Only SIOOO.OO down on this 
brand now N IIA  3 bedroom  
homo on treed  lot. Cre-stwood 
kitchen w ith  room y eating  
area, W a ll to w a ll carpet In 
living, dining and two bed- 
rooinii. F ircp laeca up and down. 
Large Bundcck and carport, 
Aaklng price only $25,000.00.
P H O N E
M U H L L E R  C O N ST.
7 6 2 -3 H 7 1
tf
FOR QUICK PniVAllS SALE. HOME 
site lilt nn noiwmilln Rnad, Clnse, lo 
•cliiiol, rlilliig dull and propoHcd shop­
ping cenlru. Tulcplliinu 782-2!l2(l. tl
hK A Ti'riFui~(rifi8^n iT y~ ^ ^
kits. All over >5 acre, Okanagan Mlm 
sInn. Must bn seen In be anproclated, 
Privatu sale, A, Pnltrns ve-l-lseD. tl
HOUTIiT e Aa i  I ~  OLilEU 
lour liednitmi liomc ml view Ini. ml 
linll acre, Wrile nox 128, Peachland 
' '    164
nv  OWNFjVi TOO HOUTIl
side hmne, Gncd lurnner, 320 wiring 
$t;i,!i|id, Teiephiine evenings 7(i'l-66(ll or 
762-7491, t T. F. 16?
R E A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
O W N E R  IS  R E T IR IN G
$3800 for tlil.9 sm all bu.HincH.9, 
$1,000 worth of Inventory, 
Grossed $14,000. iti 7 mouths,
T E L E P H O N E  M A R V IN  D IC K  
at K ET.O W N A  R E A L T Y  
762-4919 or 765-6477
RAWLEIGH
O U A U T V  PRO DU CTS
S P E C IA L  15<;b O FF
Phone 762-7393
T . T h . S 161
SPO T CASH
We pay highest prices for 
com plete estates or single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t  762-5599 
J & J N E W , U S E D  GOODS  
and A N T IQ U E S  
1322.EUis St.
'■ If
2 weeks — 80 hours of highly specialized training. ! 
E X P E N S E S  P A ID .
H IG H L Y  S P E C IA L IZ E D  F IE L D  T R A IN IN G  
B Y  P R O FE S S IO N A L T R A IN E R S
D E R IV E  60% or m ore , of your income from  established 
accounts.
C A L L IN G  on Business and Professional people, 9 lo 5 P .M ; ,
P R O M O T IO N  T O  M A N A G E R IA L  P O SITIO N S 
FA S T  T O  TH O SE  W H O  Q U A L IF Y .
F rin g e  benefits included, valuable pension and savings plan.
C A L L  N O W  FO R. P E R S O N A L IN T E R V IE W S
M r. W illia m s  -  T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 2 4 2
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y  
U) A .M . - 7 P .M . (Long Distance C a ll Collect)
I’ONTIAC PARISIENNE TWO 
door hiii'dlop, 6 c.vluidcr automatic. Nice 
comlition. $.160. Telephone 762.4058. 1.59
1964 CORVAIR MONZA. NEEDS NEW 
axle. See and make 'Offer. Telephone
763-3469., 159
’69 FORD ECONOVAN. 25.000 MILES. 
Will finance. Telephone 762-2214 or 762- 
4944 alter 6:00 p.m. . 16J
1963 FORD FAIRLANE, V-6. IN GOOD 
condition. Light blue. $395. .Telephone 
765-6732. ^ " 1 6 4
1969 CHEVROLET HALF TON TRUCK. 
Good buy. Telephone 763-3465. ,160
4 2 A .  M O T O R C Y C L E S
1969 HONDA 125ct, LOW MILEAGE. 




1970 KAWASAKI 100 , G4TR.. 
Bo.s.'i. Telephone 7C5.6936.
A T  S C H N E ID E R ’S
W e buy used fu rn itu re  
and appliances.
W e trade hew fo r used. 
Across from  M ountain Shadows 
H ighw ay 97 N . T e l. 765-6181
181
METAL SKIS WANTED. APFROXIMA- 
tely 2U0 cm. Alao akl Jacket, men'a aize 
xmnll, Telephono 764-4270. 162
PlilEI* WELL PRESSURE PUMP AND 
tank, Telephone 768-5338 after OiOO p.m.
161
WANTED; FRENCH DOOnS FOR USE 
limide; Telephone 762-7108. tf
WE KENT RAHV CIUDS AND IlOLL- 
away cola by, Uic week. Wo buy pocket 
novels, magazines, and cuutics, gurdcii 
tools, Imuachold furnlsliliigs. etc, Wo 
Kelt student dcNlis, sliiglo und double 
bctlH. cliesla of drawers ami gcnci'u 
houscliold needs. Whllcluinds New und 
Uicd, RuUnnil, Telephone 765-5150
Ft tl
DELUXl'; ELECrniC HANOI';, El.EC- 
trio callle lem'c, '22 levolver with 
scope, Icnti lent lieuteri scnhii diving 
gear, Polaroid cmnorii. Telcphime 763'
3512.
OKANAGAN MLSStON, 1800 HQUAUE 
leel (tillNhed, two fireplaces, Trv 
IliOon diiwil, Telephone 701-1703, If
iiT ir i~ M :itir“  i,V rr~ rN ”
llolRlitx. Ilediii'ilmi for cash. Telephone 
7ll2-168;i, 102
p ie c e '
If
I.OTS FOU HALE. 12.700 A 
Telephone 705-6039.
2 2 . P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
iinfiKN'i'i V  tm oEN Tr i ’ u a v e '’ tw o
esali emilomrrs desiring Iwo-lhree 
acres ullh good liome, In $30,000.00 
range. Call Frank Ashmead at 765- 
5135 or nlles 763-0702. ColUnion HeaUv,
t03
WANTKi 11 i,(rr i .n '  LAiu; vimv!'\viLT. 
pay cash I'lease lelephime 763-2170,
161
2 3 .  PRO P™  E X C H A N G E
L O T  FO R S A L i:
M cK in ley  Landing,
U'.T'I MAKE A DEAI« IS THE DOWN 
psymenl the problem on ■ new homeT 
l.rl IIS help you. We will lake ymir 
pri'seinl home, Inilldlng lot. rs r , truck 
hmil. snowmobile, trailer, on •  new 
'p  If limiie. Call us Imlay, Crestview Homes, 
76.1 37J7. 702 51071 reeldenee 7020.103 or 
<63,5304, K '
2 4 7  p r o P E R T Y ^ F O F ^ R ^
30 INCH d e l u x e  IIEACH; AVOCADO 
natural gas or propape range, One 
year eld, Clirume sol with lour chairs, 
Teli'Plione 705-7763, Carlelmi . Mobile 
Homes.
3 3 .  S C H O O L S  A N D  
V O C A T IO N S
FINISH IIIOII SCHOOL AT HUME. 
Cnimda's leading huIiooI, National Col 
lego (H.C,), 11 Hobson St., Vnnuouver, 
Telephone 688-4913, If
Y our Message 
readies
3(1,OOO R E A D E R S  
D A IL Y
3 4 . H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
100
METAL DETKCTOn COIN FINDEH, 
solid state, all Iraoslhlor, hicliides bead 
plionr, spare batlery, enniplele inau-, 
iial anil luslrucllmis, Finn price, $011, 
10,32 llernard Ave.. upstelrs, ___ .102
2'i INCH ADMIIIAL DLACK AND 
white television stereo cmnhlnallon, AM- 
FM phono. A real beauty, Telephone 
7IW-21II5, Winfield, ______________ , IW)
G om M lrT iT rY  t h a il e ii , cA PA cn y
up to 1,000 pounds, romplctnly wired. 
Ill very goiel emiditlon, ’relephono 762- 
6070.     ';rt
nbY’s T i i n w  SPEED cc .m n icv cL i: 
with exlrgs Included, Very good nindl, 
tion, Telephone 705-6568, IV)
lli.XcK~AND DECKEU SKILL SAW, 
sleroo sell iillllty Iraller, Telephone 765, 
6936. ■
D iriilLLM AN FOIlT'All'i'S, ilAUI. I'i' 
away lor $50. Talephons 7i'>5-50iin, IJ»
cbM njTTE^U N VrX iF  iiouHi:iio1i.i' 
fiirnllore and appllsnoes. Telephone 
707-2626, Penrhlnmt. >«5
T R A IN  TO  B E  A H E A V Y  
E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A T O R  
Learn lo onorate Bulldozor.i 
D raglines, Grnnes, Scrapers 
Ijoaclcrs, Trenchers, etc. Study 
at liom c followed by rcHidont 
tra in ing  at our inodern fac ility  
In M lu n il, F in . A high-paid  
career is open to ambltlouB  
men.
U N IV E R S A L  H E A V Y  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  ’ 
SCHOOLS 
Dept. No. 2704 
fi()27 N .E , 82nd Avenue 
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M;UV ici; STATtON AmiNDANT 
willi nirclianclal knowledge. Most have 
reirrences, No prelerrnca In age, Steady 
rmpliiyinenl. Top conslderallmi given lo 
meehanlc who will attend other diilles, 
lleply lo Ilox 0  831, The Kelowna Dally
REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER
-  N O W  W ITH A  GUARANTEED INCOME.
— FR O M  C O L L IN S O N  R E A L T Y
—  T H E  V A L L E Y 'S  L E A D IN G  R E A L T O R .
FIRST W ITH :
-^G uaran teed  Income Plan.
—Professional Course Passing AssialaiU'C. '
—Sales Training;
—Unique Gallery  of Homes Inlcriialioiial Cuverage,
—4 offices throughout the Valley,
— rrnd lng  Plan.
— New Homes,
—M ortgage DeptU'lmciii.
Applica tions lo r the U B.C, Correspondence Course 
end I ’ebruary I9 ili,  This is your last chance un lil Full.
O FF IC E HOME
ACT N O W -C A L I, '- I ,a r ry  Cliulinei's .. . 2-:i7i:i . ,2-:U79
Dan Btilalovieh ..........  5-51.V) 2-:i61,'i
C O L L I N S O N
■ , R E A LTO R S
N IO R T G A G E  &  IN V E S 'lM l'iN 'IS  L T D ,
' ' ui:i
4 2 B . S N O W M O B IL E S
1968 MO'TO SKI SNOWMOBILE, 18 
h.p., 15 ineh Hack. A real climber, . 
Used only 30 hours.. A real beauty 
at a reasonable price. Will consider 
trade. Telephone 766-2183,' Winfield.
15$
1968 POLARIS COLT 19 11,P. A-1 CON- 
ditmn, spare gas tank, rear carrier. 
Nearest offer In $450, Reason leaving.
Telephone 763,42:12. ' tl
NEW 1971 YAMAHA '282 8NOWMO- 
bllc, $693. 'rolephnn*. 767-2290. Peach­
land. . • 161
1970 SKl-DOO 399 NORDIC. IN Ex­
cellent coiiflltinn. Telephone 76‘2-B647.
, 161
4 3 .  A U T O  S E R V IC E  
A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S
IIRAND NEW T1R1':S, 4 ■ H70 x 14 
wide iivals, belted. 4 - 825 x 14 white 
walls, t ply nylon, Also other assorted 
sizes III wlinlosalo prices, Telephone 
7(i'2-li227 after 6 p.m. 159, IBL 163
4 4 . T R U C K S  &  T R A IL E R S
illTlV HJirri CHATEAU CLUB WAGON* 
lEi'onu wliiilciw Vuiii v-8 autoinullc, 
4'iidio, low mileage, long wheel bass, 
lai'petH, Wliiit oilers'.' Telcphoiie 768.
,.31110, , 1.39
19811 MKIICUIIY h a l f  •I'ON. LONG 
box. Aiitomalle traiismlsnlon, Hadlo. 
Custimi enh. Wrllc Itox 126, Peachland.
164
iiiaii.. iNTi'nTNA’ri()NAL” TiinEir*'r(JN
inii'k, liood gravel box, good hoist, new 
lives, Molor reiiulrus work. i:i3ii, Telii' 
phone 783.716,'i, , If
IfK.MIV t o ' wimK,” nN JtK S r'F L A 'r
ileeh, lli.'ili model I.II.C. A.I, Buy al 
V2,(llll), 20 lool deck, (1 V,W, 40,900. 
TelepliiJiii' Vlill-Slltl .after 3|30 p.m. 181
nnV'"<,'iiEVHULCT'^ iu c K iiF r”bo«>»
eimdlllimi $1,70, Teleplioiio 763.6'203, 1.39
4 4 A . M O B IL E  H O M L S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
3 7 .  S A L E S M E N  A N D  
A G E N T S
Cwirler, 184
lAIMEDIATi: rOWmsiON T5VO HMI
hetnf lo Mnll>oi,.»l Ivll 1 ...v fl.',\. 
piviiKOI P* •xll \  m.'M.z.r i i.in*.
hOKler fluildtia l.iimird at Toll.lo
II




PLANNING T U  lJUlLU, 
For: Ni'w luuiu's, n'liuvaliiiii.s, 
.uMitions, fraiiiing uiul );glil 
co m m erc ia l contact —  
B A D K E  C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D  
1! It 1, Moiihi av liil , 
TcIfUliune, 7ii/.22.''i*)
T, 'n i .  S ' t f
I'on HENT, SMALL FUHNISHFD OF 
(me, mala »lrr< L Penlielop 130 00 pi i 
omnlh, inihulea heal, light, a ir'eondl 
liomog. phone answering. Call lalond 
lle.illv Ltd ; 76.1.4lfKl, mil Jornme, II
F llF ,E ~ fs irf)F  SMAI irtlR C IIA h iriN  
relmn (or upkeep. Near Winfield on 
Highway 97. \ Owner residing In Van. 
im iier. I'.ir parfn-olar* telephone' "Z3> 
It'll. 10 am  . I 'p m . Isl
Ml At IlL.s ’  o f "" PASrilBK WITH 
water, for rent. Four miles, from Kel- 
iiMiia, TeUpleme 7C-7Pei, or 763-301;'
'  IM
I IG III M Ml s HI .n . i i  i ii.l; VI lit: I 
able land Inr fell I nder hill Iriisaium 
Itlrrlm na 763<.6,o, IM
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
' !
 ̂ I I  ' s
B ritish  C o lu h ib ia  Fo6(J M a n u f a c tu r e r  
R e q u ire s  E x p e r ie n c e d  S a le s  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
to call on R etail and Wholesalt* fo x l Irndc, covering th«7 
O kanagan and Kootenay tc rrlto iie ii. Sa lary, bonus |ilnn, MSA  
and car Bii|i|)Ilcd.
IMensr* ic p lv  to
I U ) . \  (  -S 4 ') . I h i : K E L O W .N A  d a i l y  C X jU R l I .R
Ki!)
P H O F E S S IO N A l.
S A L E S M E N  1
WANTED; :) lop-noteh Miles, 
men for c a re e r  iiotillloiiK! 
Reiirosent (llstrlbiilors for 
the liiternatlonnl ma.slern of 
success in , personal inoUva- 
llon; sales psychology, iiikI 
leadership (ievelopmr'nl pro- 
g ram s P rr s l lg e  retllng! An 
exciting buhiDt’ss! Iliiexeel. 
led training a\i(i m a te r i a l s  I 
Substantial annual income 
polenllal for tho.ie willing to 
work. A lio'it of iirospeets 
a r e  nvniinbic! High personal 
growth! Mgt, po.silloiiM avail- 
abl(>! Ambitious men writ 
gotsl el iarncler ami credit 
ref.9, )e(|ulie(l, ('.'til 70,V7:i42 




|3 8 .  E M P L O Y . W A N T E D  ,
I fmKSS.MAKKlf,’ H aU'I'K COII’rUHl':,' 
Iraini'd in PiuIn, Kvcuiiui uowoh, pc 'I- 
ding ili'i'r.hci.. miUi, i i'iiiodrlllmi ami I 
alli'i'alloiia, Willi or wllhoul . iiatlcni, | 
Lakavlaw llclghla, Ti'li'plionn Vli'2-ll7'l I, |
I
CAlIPKN’rFIl Wflltn WANTi;i) IIEI' 
roomy, lalilocU, Iciiicii I'lc 'Irli'iihom' 
7iM' iii:i:i,, II
WlLl, (ilVE IlAV CAItl') IN MV HOME, 
llullaiid afi'ii Any agn. li'lc|ilion<' 76,3-
80117, ' 160
tvii.i; lilVi: ■ |3A \~:.*ii> r'H »ir,ciui,ir
I'co, Trli'plioiin 76J,iili:ill '> O'
ilU.MI'i 'llEPAlirs, (■AIIPl'l,N'rilV,""Ml! 
loll loo aimill, 'II'loiUiotH' V63'.|908, 179
4 0 . P E T S  a n d  L IV E S T O C K  I
PIIPI'IES K ill ' s  A I, li, CIIO.SS 
lu-lwiin purnliird moalni'i'd IdiirM 
Lnloiohii ami a w)illi' li'imila (laimaa 
Shcplli'lil, 1'iili'pliiain 'illfi.’/VU, liil
WA.NTEp; (lOOII I AMII.V HOME Hill 
Iwa lairaliii'il llraal Daara, P . yri.i., 
aid. 'Inlrplaaia Vl.'i 2.919, 0,1
rw o I'OMliS AM) 0,A 
lilral lar rhililiia Trlr|.liiaii. a,n,,,'>iii 
,ittri' 6 so a Ml P'l
MOBILE HOME
:i l)i',';,, iii'ilr now, Owner 
imisl sell, Sl.MiO down and 
lake nyei pii.viip-'iiLs, Kxelii- 
s l 'o ,
(•'ll! Miii'vin Dick, ' 
7(l.VlM77 or 7(l2-tlliil
K elo w n a  R e a lty  Ltd.
160
I 'll 'I 'lE S  Ml f ! l \E  AV3AA
I'luaiN T i.v  sK u v in .s
<4(1 tmiriMcit md)f (liigi 'lflr|ihtmr
GOOD MATUIll''. MAN K d l MIORT 
IrlfNi Miiiroiinfllhff y Contmi
\\<n iriiM An < A
lltm o n , m i . .  HOUlhwntm l*»U<,l«mo' r n n  r  W1 r  
Corp,, Ft: Worth. 'I^r*. 0,2 j 4 2 .  A U T O S  r O K  S A L b
na.i F o a ii  (iM .Axii; 5oq f o r  sa i.i '. 
ifV frAiwT, Vfiy fWati «inti v.iM
I I <$rfTl (iff I'f'Nvt i (ihri’iliiH, |><)'4't'f Im
liulMtiMUi tl fitnoini til' n* Ittc*
ItflitU HHiW Im M'I'
M L*'.f oHrr 
i lieiwfin it m. ,
' I
■ N(JVV O P I 'N  -  
C A K L l ' . I O N  M O m U i
i i ( ) M i : , s  i ; n ) ,
Feiiliinni! ( 'niiadlaiMiiade 
Creslwood ami IlomPHliiaU 
Moliile lloincH liy 
Noi llp.vi'.'.l Dr;(i|liL
lOiiUi Ilf the D rne-In  
.SADDi.E, Mef'nrdy llumi and lllgliway (l7
li' |cp\nii)C 7 (l‘3-77.S3 
Sid it ;(;:)-:;:m !i a m t y ik v o ra  
T, Til, ,S li
l,f, (■ 1 '.UASI A illAII I It ( ( ih n i^ ’VACANCV
iiiiitk*’ mcAfilM htMiifii ArroKii fruni 
.. I Uouu H«AUf Tin tsRliPirhnrf .lloBd. Tcl#',
(ihiftir il
1 8 .  E M P L O Y . W A N T E D
K M rn iio i.z  c m iiV n ih a  , i i h 8|
ing. inMitnm*, fr( |\><mi$. \,ihUi'’>.
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4 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
4 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
a n d  C A M P E R S
196S lOTxtt*. PARTLY FUBSISHED. 
Good condition. Set . op in iamily 
trailer cooit trUli carport , and atorafe. 
Teleplioiie 768-W16.  «»
KEW AND USED MOBILE 0OUES 
for tale, la pertect cetircment conrt. 
Cloir to ail tbopplDg. IES4 Glenmore 
. 6 l . telcpiiono 763'5D6. «
1963 ira « *  G E N E ^ M O T n E  HOM& 
Sundeek and insoUted "
formaUoa trieptooe 76S-560* w
m o  MOBILE HOME. 
bedroom . LampiUhUr 
at Pandoay Trailer Court Store. 168
V  -1959 MERCURY HALF TON, 
l ^ e  bo*. Good condittal. MOO. T e ^
phone 765rM78.
1961 PATHlrTriDEH “ 0®“ ^  
27' X' 8‘. Telephone <67.7107.
NEW TILTING UTIUTY THAIUER.
Wired and new tires. Shocks, very neat 
and Aurdy. Ideal (or travel. Apply 
Unit 10, Walnut Grove Motel. 164
CONCESSION TRAILER WITH UVTNG j 4 6 .  B O A T S ,  A C C E S S .
riaarter*, duorescent lighting, S7I0, --------------
taitable lor office. Telephone 762-7351.
, ■ ■ IM
GENERAL 12 x 55 TWO BEDRQ05I 
mobile home. Three years old. Set up 
in the Shasta Trailer Court. Telephone 
762-603. 164
1970 HABLETTE MOBILE HOME 
ITate* with a . 13 foot expando. Twp 
bedrooms, partly, famished at Shasta 
Trailer Court. Telephone 762.5360. 159
TRAVEL TRAILERS AND TRUCK 
cam pers' wanted. Will pay ' cash or 
sell on consignment. Telephone 762-4706.
159
'XTibSAI. HIGH POINT C B M SP m S  
ify,:r^pUne (or sale. Comp*te_vnto 
trailer, spare motor, Pf®!**' 
to go. $3A)00 cash. Telephone
NEW 18 FOOT FIBREFORM M A T
1 0  M e '^ ry -C tn rs^  Loadrf wrth ^  
cessories. Easy load trailer. 
Telephone 765*5032a
Pubfic In Agam 
At Sedition Trial
■MmMTDFAT fC P V  —  T h c i M r . Justice O u im et ruled  
t n ? ? S f e  Q u e J S is  charged spectators, be . r e ^ ^ ^  on
w ith  seditious conspiracy was condition th ere  be  no ^  
W ghUghted M o n d a y  by  the t e m i p t i o ^ f r o m  the  accused
0JOO.
m
WANTED TO B W '"  hln
glass boat and trafler 50 — 0  mP- 
motor. Tdephone 768-550.
NEW CARTOP BOATS, TO C L ^ .  
$195 16 foot fibreglass canoe. $ ljx
Telephone 767-2298, Peachland. 10
4 8 .  A U C T I O N  S A L E S
AUCTION SALE
W e d n e s d a y /  F eb . 1 0 t h ,  7 : 0 0  p .m .
•  Gas ran ge , 110 rangette, garbage burners, display cooler, 
autom atic  Zenith  washer, re frig era to r.
•  C hesterfield and chair, dresser, w ritin g  desk, single beds, 
coffee tables, firep lace, T V s .
•  N e w  articels  include d rap ery , leatherette , ch ild ren  s 
clothes, gun racks, flashlights, garden hose, fishing rods.
•  W heelbarrow , propane brooders, shell reloading press,
w indow s, doors, chain saw, , b arre ls , antenna, sail Boat, 
tape recorder, typ ew rite r and hundreds o f other articles.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME
H w y . 97 N . Behind the D riv e -In  T hea tre  765-5647
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y  F O R  V I E W I N G
159
judge’s decision to re a d m it the  
public to proceedings, an apol­
ogy fro m  one o f the accused 
and argum ents on a  rhotion to 
quash ttie  charges.
M r;  Justice Roger . O m m et 
agreed to re a d m it spectators to 
the  court a fte r four o f the d ^  
fendants argued th a t the public, 
was not responsible fo r  in ter­
ruptions in  la s t F r id a y ’s p ro ­
ceedings. . "
Th e  judg e ordered m ore than  
100 spectators fro m  the court­
room  F r id a y  ' following noisy 
outbursts and the departure pf 
tw’o o f the defendants.
T he fiv e  are  a ll charged in 
connection w ith  the October out­
b reak  o f te rro rism  in Quebec.
Lab o r lead er M ic h e l Char- 
trand  apologized M onday to M r. 
Justice O u im et fo r his hasty de­
partu re  fro m  the courtroom. H e  
said he was responsible fo r in­
terruptions when he launched a 
v e rb a l a ttack  on the Crown law ­
yers. ,
Another o f the accused, au­
thor P ie rre  V a llie res , who le ft 
the court on C hartrand’s heels 
F rid a y , adm itted  M onday he 
had raised his voice but said 
there w as ‘ ‘useless provocation’ 
by G a b rie l Lapointe, one of the 
Crown prosecutors.
H e and two other defendants 
teacher Charles Gagnon and 
law yer R obert Lem ieux, joined 
C h artrand  in  asking th a t the 
public be readm itted . ,
o r the pub lic  ga lle ry . ^
T h e  f if th  accused, broadcast­
ing producer Jacques L a n w . 
Langlois, d id  not speak on the  
issue b u t said he' le f t  court dur­
ing an ad journm ent F r id a y  ..w - 
cause he had  been w rongly in­
form ed b y  a  policem an.
Larue-Lang lo is  is the only one 
of the accused on b a il. A  w ar­
ra n t fo r  h is  a rre s t because of 
the F r id a y  incident w as w ith­
draw n a t the Crow n’s request. _
M onday’s session also heard  
argum ents that charges agamst 
the fiv e  be  dropped on grounds 
they w ere  m ade illeg a lly  under 
the W a r M easures A ct invoked 




M IL A N , Ita ly  (A P ) —  A  
M ila n  judge has asserted the  
r ig h t o f striking barbers to  
leave  a  customer w ith  h a lf a  
h a ircu t o r h a lf a  shave in  
order to begin a  strike on 
tim e .
T h e  case cap ie to court 
w hen unions enter'ed a  com­
p la in t against m anagers of 
the barbershop a t  the M ila n  
tra in  station. T h e  m anage­
m en t had w arned its sta ff pot 
to leave haircuts and shaves 
unfinished when tiiey  w ent <m 
strike.
Judge Aldo N a v a  upheld the 
unions. H e said strikes w ere  
lim ite d  by  the protection of 
the fundam ental needs o f indi­
viduals and the com m unity. 
H av in g  to  w a lk  out of a  b a r­
bershop w ith  a n  unfinished  
h a irc u t o r h a lf a  beard did  not 
v io la te  a m an’s “ fundam ental 
needs,”  the judge ruled.
Nixon And His Top Men 
To Defend Laos Move
telOTe^Congress^od^ to defendl S E T  FO R  D E B A T E  1 ously th e ir vow th a t ‘i f  toe go\ •
the Am erican-aided thrust into The congressional hearings ernm ent does not stop toe wai
set toe stage for a new round of
f a c e s  ' ' " ’H E R  C H A R G E S
Besides the seditious conspir­
acy charge, the defen'’ i t s  face  
charges o f m em bersh ip  m  toe 
outlawed F ro n t .de U b e ra tio n  du 
Quebec, which c la im ed respon­
sib ility fo r  toe October k id n a p  
m urder o f P ie rre  Lapo rte  and 
the abduction o f B ritis h  envoy 
Jam es (Jasper) Cross, released  
safely D e c . 3. . ^
Th e  seditious c o n  s p  i  r  a c y  
charge carries a m axim um  
sentence o f 14 y e a rs : imprison­
m ent. ;
. L e m ie u x  said there  is no 
proof a state of re a l c appre- 
bended insurrection existed, one 
I of the reasons given fo r invoK- 
1 ing toe W a r  M easures Act.
ON THE PRAIRIES
Laos, w hile peace g r o u p s  
hatched plans for nationwide  
turm oil to protest toe opening of
a new Indochina w ar frw it .
D  e f e n c e  Secretary M e lv in  
L a ird  ivas to meet toe generally  
sym pathetic Senate and House 
of Representatives arm ed serv
divisive debate between hawks 
and doves and an eruption of 
dissent on campuses, which 
have been quiet since N ixon  




Ices com m ittees to explain why ened s t r e e t  demonstrations 
toe crossing of Saigon forces W ednesday and anti-w ar pro- 
Into Laos w ith  the a id  of U .S. 
a ir  power w ill protect A m erican  1 
troop w ithdraw als fro m  South 
.Vietnam.
B ut State Secretary W illia m  
Rogers has toe m ore d ifficu lt 
job in  facing toe hostile Senate 
f  o r  e i g n relations com m ittee, 
m ost of whose mem bers see the 
Laos adventure as a dangerous 
garnblCi a  widening of the  w a r  
and a  violation of Laotian  neu­
tra lity .
The tw o cabinet officers w ill 
appear behind closed doors,
we Intend to  stop the govern­
m ent of to e 'U n ited  States, and 
believe serious incidents m ight 
result.
J .  W illia m  Fu lb rig h t, Sonata 
f o r  e i g n  relations conim ittea  
chairm an, and Senate Dem o­
cra tic  Lefader M ik e  M ansfie ld  
called the crossing into Laos a 
dangerous act of escalation.
No Ruling
4 8 .  A U C T I O N  S A L E S
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
■ales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone -70-5647 
Behind the Drlve-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. . U
4 9 .  L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
4 9 .  L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
A N N O U N C E M E N T  
• S C O T T ’S B U IL D IN G  
S U P P L IE S
(ow ned and operated b y) 
O K A N A G A N  B U IL D E R S  
L A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D . 
of
2949 P A N D O S Y  ST., 
K E L O W N A
is not in  any w a y  associated 
w ith  Scott’s Building Supplies 
L td ., advertised in M onday, 
F e b ru a ry  8, 1971 Courier as 
being in  V o lu n tary  Liquidation. 
Signed:
A . A . B L A C K F O R D .
G e n e ra l M anager, 
O K A N A G A N  B U IL D E R S  
L A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D .
D E P A R T M E N T  OF L A N D S , 
FO R EST S, A N D  
W A T E R  R E S O U R C ES  
T IM B E R  SA LE  
H A R V E S T IN G  L IC E N C E  
A02035
Sealed tendors w ill be received
N o  ru ling  was m ade on h is]on ly person who.^.c®" 
incidental m otion” to have ex- these abuses o f a rb itra ry  power
oerts called in as witnesses to by the governm ents
determ ine w hether a state of t 'I"'- ** on
apprehended insurrection ever 
existed. .
Lem ieux  said P e ter N ew m an, 
then editor-in-chief o f the To­
ronto S tar, was used by the fed­
e ra l cabinet which leaked; him  
in fo rm ation  about a  s o -c a ll^
F o r C o n v e n ie n t  
H O M E DELIVERY
of the
'T h is  could be done if  the pre­
siding judge found the W a r  
M easures A ct unconstitutional 
and the arrest, detention and 
charges o f the fiv e  illegal.
L a w y e r B  e r  n  a  r  d  M erg le r, 
representing Larue-Langlois,
D R U M H E L L E R  (C P ) —  R e g  
M organ , 56, and his w ife , 
E ileen , 49r w ere  k illed  M onday  
in a  car-tra in  collision w h ile  on 
th e ir w ay to C a lg a iy . Tw o  
other persons, O rm an  TTiomp- 
son, 31, and his w ife  G loria , 
28, w ere  reported  to be . in  
serious condition in  hospital. 
T h e  Thompson’s three children  
w ere unin jured in. to e . collision 
which occurred a t a  leve l cros­
sing in  heavy fog. Both fam iUes
w ere  oh the ir w ay  to C algary  
fro m  where they planned to fly  
to B ritish  Colum bia to attend  
a  fu n e ra l..
g o o d  R E S P O N S E
E D M O N T O N  (C P )— A  . com­
m ittee  inqu iring  into the non- 
Canadian influence in  A lberta  
post-secondary education has 
extended its deadline fo r briefs  
and submisrions until M a rc h  1 
because of enthusiastic public
Teamsters 
Get New Deal
May Appear On TV Screens
by the D is tric t Forester at K a m - g o v  e r  n  m  e n t  in
Idops, B ritish  Colum bia, Quebec.
la te r  than 11 a .m ., F e b ru ary  19, j jg  c la im ed  the cabinet, try ing  
1971, for the purchase o f T i m - ^  ju s tify  its actions fo r invok- 
ber Sale Harvesting Licence jug4 he act, said a p lot to set up 
A02035 to authorize the harvest- guch a rep lacem ent government 
ing of 700,000 cubic feet of t im - ^ as  being led by Claude R yan, 
ber each y e a r for a ten (10) publisher o f  M ontrea l L e  D e­
year period. voir. j  ■ j
cu tting  perm its to be issued M r . R yan  subsequently d e n i^  
under authority  of this licence any such plot- or his alleged  
w ill  authorize cutting on areas p a i^ rip a u o m  _  
w ith in  the O kanagan Public Sus- U IW E R  A  T Y R A N N Y
tennerer.  ̂ ^ j  not only legislative power but
This sale wiU be aw arded undeH  ^  control the ju d ic ia ry  pow- 
the provisions of Section 17 ( la )  L  
** w hich 1'^-
16
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
of the ‘ ‘Forest A c t,’ 
gives the tim b e r sale applicant ] 
certain privileges.
F u rth er particu lars  • can be ob-1 
tained from  the Forest R anger, 
Kelowna, B ritish Colum bia, 
f r o m  the D is tric t Forester, 
Kamloops, B ritish  Colum bia or 
from  the Deputy M in is te r of 
Forests, V ic toria , B ritish  Co-| 
lum bla.
M r .  Justice O uim et was ‘ ‘the
said th e  five w ere  illeg a lly  ac- response. The opening o f public
cused under the W a r  M easures hearings, scheduled to  begin in 
A ct because sedition is a Chrimi- C a lg a ry  Feb. 22, has been post- 
n a l Code offence. poned im til M a rc h  8.
U n d e r toe C rim in a l Code. R A N K
they w ould have ^ e n  a r r e s t^  rA T P A R Y ^ T c P ) la rg eunder w a rra n t and brought be- C A L G A R Y  (G P) , A  large  
fo re  a  m ag is tra te  w ith in  24 com puter bank  which ^would 
hours fo r a rra ig n m en t. Instead, keep track  o f every fre ig h t car 
because o f the special provi- on Canadian a n d  U .S . ra ilw a ys  
sions o f the W a r M easures A ct, is like ly  w ith in  the next few  
the fiv e  w ere arrested  Oct. 16 years, says D a n . T . M cD onald , 
and n o t arra igned im til Nov. 5. vice-president o f G oliad  OU 
T h e  20-day w a it  between a r- and Gas Co. of C a lg ary . H e  
res t an d  arra ig n m en t was toe said in  an in terv iew  the A m er- 
m a x im u m  allow ed by  the act. ican R a ilw ay  Association, hopci 
M r .  M e rg le r said the charge such a  com puter centre can be 
is “ irre g u la r and n u ll”  and pre- gg  ̂ yp jn  W ashington, D . C. 
vents the five  fro m  entering a | fguj. five  years,
plea because they do not know  
specifically w h at they are  ac­
cused of. ____
V A N C O U I’E R  (C P ) —  T eam  
sters Union drivers w ill receive  
average increases of 98 cents an 
hour in  a new 25-month contract 
negotiated w ith  the Construction 
Lab o r Relations Association of 
B ritish  Columbia.
A  Team ster spokesman said 
M onday night that m em bership  
had voted 92 per cent in  favor 
of accepting the contract. I t  
w ill b rin g  toe  average hourly 
wage to S5.40 as o f Qct. ,1 this 
ye a r. /■
T h e  ^ -m o n th  pact dates back  
to M a rc h  1, 1970. T he w age in­
creases a re  in four steps, toe 
f irs t one retroactive to last 
June 1.
Some 2,000 T eam ster m em ­
bers a re  affected. T he C LR A  
represents 665 em ployers.
O nly the tunnel and rock w ork­
ers rem a in  without a  contract 
w ith  the C LRA . 1
M eanw hile , the C L R A  an­
nounced Monday i t  has negoti­
ated toe firs t o f 40 lab o r con­
tracts  i t  w ill be dealing w ith  
this ye a r. F i r r i  agreem ent is 
w ith  th e  200-meinber R e frig e ra ­
tion Service and ; InstaUation  
W orkers Union, local 516, w ith  
a settlem ent of 9.3 per cent over 
two years. H ourly ra te  w ill be 
56 by  1973.
O TTA W A  (C P ) —  A Com­
mons com m ittee studying pro­
posals fo r televising procedures 
of the House and committees 
appears ready to recommend  
im plem entation of such cover­
age if  some technical and finan­
cial problems can be settled.
Recent interview s w ith 10 of 
the 12 com m ittee mem bers fu r­
ther indicated that a fu ll report 
on the issue, including recom ­
mendations,, is likely  to be is­
sued early  in A pril.
Only two of those interviewed  
expressed outright opposition to 
the principle o f televising Com­
mons business: P au l St. P ie rre  
(L — Coast-Chilcotin) and A m ­
brose Peddle ( P C —G r a n d  
Falls-W hite B ay -L a b ra d o r).
The others not only endorsed 
the proposal in  general term s  
but also expressed a fa ir  degree 
of confidence that the technical 
problems involved can be over­
come a t a reasonable cost
lakes an E a s te r break early  in, 
A p ril. .
He declined to take a personal 
stand on toe T V  issue* saying he 
has no f irm  indication on how 
co-operative individual com m it­
tee m em bers w ill be when it  
comes to d ra ftin g  a report.
M r . St. P ie rre . ?md M r . Peddle 
had w idely d ifferent reasons for 
opposing the use o f T V  in  the 
House and comm ittees.
M r . St. P ie rre  said he objects 
because :Of problems th a t could 
arise fro m  m isrepresentation by  
c a m eram en , poor editing and a 
varie ty  of other dangers which  
m igh t h a rm  the dignity o f P ar
V
A ll those who supported 'TV of (service a t a ll.
iiam en t over the long run. M r  
St. P ie rre  is a fo rm er neiys- 
paper m an.
M r . Peddle said he could not 
approve expenditures of large  
sums of m oney to insta ll T V  in 
the P a rlia m e n t buildings while  
a num ber o f areas in  Canada 
still could not afford  any TV
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IN STA N T CROCHET!
Spring's coming! ' Crochet 
; BcpnratcH In  a pretty pastel. 
IN S T A N T  C R O C H E T  vest, 
a k lr l  — usq No. 8 plastic hook 
ni)d UnlUlng worsted or flu ffy  
Bynthotlc, Open shcn-slllch and 
ni'c ensy! P a tte rn  f»l5: 
Blzc-S 2-12 included.
f i f t y  c e n t s  In coins (no 
stam ps, please) for c a th  pal- 
te rn —add 15 cent.s for each pat­
te rn  for first-class n in illng  and 
npecial handling — to L au ra  
W h eeler, cure of tho Kelowna  
D a lly  C ourier, N ccd lccra fl 
D e p t., 60 F ro n t St. W .. Toronto. 
P r in t  p la in ly  P A T r E l lN  N U M ­
B E R . your N A M E  and A D ­
D R E S S .
N E W  1971 N eedlecra ft C ala- 
lo g — w h at’s hapiH'iiing In l^nits, 
evochet. qnilt.s. fa.shlons. / ’>«- 
b ro id ery . F ree  iiattcrn
M O N T R E A L  (C P )—  Labor 
M in is te r Jean Cournoyer won 
his firs t seat in the Quebec na­
tional assembly in  a 
byelection M onday in Cham bly  
rid ing. ,
F o r toe L ib e ra l p arty  he rep ­
resents i t  provided a show of 
support fo r its policies since
taking pow er last A p ril. _
U n o ffic ia l results provided by 
toe Quebec L ib e ra l party  gave 
M r. Cournoyer alm ost 66 per 
cent of the vote. _
P ie rre  M aro is  of the P a rti 
Quebecois had nearly  33 per 
cent of tho vote, alm ost  ̂the 
sam e proportion as in the pro­
vincia l general election last 
year, an Indlcatioii tha t the sep­
a ra tis t party  did not lose sup­
port despite the belief in some 
quarters that voters associated 
it w ith  a te rro ris t crisis last
^°The L ib e ra l party  breakdown  
of the vote pliowcd M r . Cour- 
noyer got 22,550  votes while M r  
M arois had 11,354.
J A IL  S A F E  P L A C E
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  Th _e  
safest places in M an ito b a  in 
1970 w ere forests, p riv a te  g ar­
ages and ja ils , a  rep o rt oh 
violent and accidental deaths, 
says. The rep ort, p repared  by  
D r. Huo Cheng, m edical d irector 
of the Po rtage L a  P ra ir ie  H ealth  
U n it, said n early  as m an y peo­
ple died b y  suicide as in tra f- 
S t  a n d i n g in  the 108-seatl fic  accidents Of ,626 v io len t ^ d  
Quebec national assem bly now acc id e n ta l^  deaths, 106 ^ w e ^  
is- L ibera ls  72; U hion N ational ru led  suicidfs and 147 resulted  
17; C reditiste 12; P a r t i Quebe- fro m  tra ffic  accidents.
cols seven. /  R E S E R V E S  D E C IS IO N
Th e opposition Union N auon- W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  M anitoba
ale  p a rty  did n o t , contest the  
byelectlori because they said 
they had no critic ism  of M r .  
Cournoyer’s fitness as labor 
m in is ter, a post he held in the  
U nion N atlonale  governm ent be­
fo re  toe general election last 
ye a r.
C R E D IT IS T E  F A R  BACK
Clem ent P n try  polled 443 
votes under tho Creditiste ban­
ner; independent Luke Dough­
erty  had 169; Lionel Dosjnrdins, 
independent P a rti Quebcco p, 
had 22; J  c a n -P a n I Poulin, 
C redit Social U ni, had eight, 
and Claude I.ongtln o f the new­
ly-form ed P a rti Republiealn had
four. , T _
M r. DesJardins and M r. Long- 
tin had both w ithdraw n, but 
1 w ere too late to have to®**' 
names rem oved froni the ballot.
The L ib era l party ’s 
showed a total of 34,4.50 or (k».3 
per cent of tho 52,71)5 eligible
voters, cast ballots.
O ffic ia l results of the byelcc- 
tion w ere not expected until late  
today., ■
B bU R A S S A  P L E A S E D
P re m ie r R obert, B  o u r  a s s a 
congratulated M r .  Cournoyer 
fo r “ a g reat v ic to ry "  and said  
he was happy th a t the Cham bly  
voters, ‘ ‘w ith  a support louder 
than ever,”  had c o n frm e d " th e  
m erits  of governm ent action in  
its f irs t 1*̂ **® months of adm inis­
tra tio n .”
M r .  M aro is , who said during  
the cam paign th a t i f  the P a r t  
Quebecois lost no support com­
p ared  to the las t election iv 
would have scored "an  cnor 
mous v ic to ry ,”  also had reason 
to be pleased. ,
H is  support, a t 33 per cent, 
was a shade above the 32 per 
cent scored In the previous elec­
tion.
L a s t A p rils  P ie rre  Laporte  
polled 25,641 votes, or .57 per 
cent of the votes cost. M r . M a ­
rois had 14,368 votes, or 32 per 
cent. Turnout in that election 
was 85 per cent,
T h e  sent was le ft vacant by 
tho death of M r . Laporte, then 
labor m in ister, a t toe hands of 
terrorists last October.
C ourt of Appeal reserved decis­
ion M onday on the appeal o f the 
capital m u rd er conviction Oct. 
14 of 'Thomas Mason Shand, 32, 
who was sentenced to be hanged 
for toe kn ife  slaying last June 
27 of W innipeg police detective  
Ronald Houston. Defense coun­
sel H a rry  W alsh based appeal 
on the question, o f w h etre r or 
not a m an  could be convicted 
I f  i t  had not been established 
that he knew  a t the tim e  the 
person he was k illin g  was an 
on-duty police officer.
BOW LING
M E R ID IA N  L A N E S
F e b . 5—High, single, wom en  
M a rg  Conner 244, m en, John 
Shim onke 263; H ig h  tr ip le , wo­
m en, Ann H unter 617, m en, 
John Shimonke 708; T e a m  high 
single. T h e  Clubbers 1086; 
T e a m  high trip le , Th e  Roll 
M ops 3009; H igh  average, wo­
m en, Louise M iddlem iss 182, 
m en, R ay W elsh 216; “ 300”  
club, Abe Neufeld 325 a n d - 301, 
Stan H unter 306; T e a m  stand­
ings, T he Clubbers 126V2, The  
R o ll Mops 107, T h e  W hiz Bangs 
,94. ,
N.W.T. Budget
the Commons and committees 
based the ir rem arks on the asr 
sumotion th a t the operation 
would be controlled by  the Com­
mons and the service _sold. 
leased o r given to the existing  
T V  networks fo r distribution.
O PPO SE n e t w o r k  r o l e
A ll com m ittee, m em bers in te r -( 
viewed strongly opposed sugges­
tions that, the publicly-ovmed 
CBC o r toe p riva te  C TV  net­
work be perm itted  to  carry  out 
1 the actual televising.
1 The reason m ost often given 
was th a t p riv a te  cam eram en  
producers and directors would  
tend to concentrate on em bar­
rassing o r funny mom ents and 
overlook th e“ re a l m eaning”  of 
Commons business. , 
in ie  strongest influence so fa r  
on the com m ittee appears to 
have been a recent v is it b y  
some com m ittee m em bers to 
the U n ite d  Nations -in N ew  
Y o r k . ,
G ran t D eachm an (L -V a n c o u -  
ver Q u a d r  a) said toe U N  
method of operating its own T V  
service and selling film  to toe 
networks seems to have worked  
exceptionally w ell.
The com m ittee has- asked a 
num ber of U N  T V  personnel to 
assess the technical difficulties j 
involved in introducing a  s im i­
la r  system h e re .; I
The c o m m i t t e e  also w ill j 
trave l to Washington this w inter 
to study the methods used there  
to cover congressional business.
Com m ittee chairm an Gordon 
B l a i r  (L —G renville-C arleton ' 
said he hopes to have the T V  
question settled and a report 
tabled before the Commons
FA V O R S  P R IN C IP L E
John R e id  (L —Kenora-Rainy  
R iv e r), head of the Commons 
broadcasting com m ittee, said 
he favors the principle of T V  in 
the House b u t he w anted an­
swers . to m any specific ques.; 
lions before venturing approval.
‘The cam era  can be the big- ^  
gest l ia r  of a ll because i t  m ay  
present only p a r t  o f a picture  
and c la im  to be representing y .  
the whole situation,”  he said.
M r . R eid  said problem s of 
control, lighting, cost and distri­
bution m ust be solved before 
the com m ittee can recom m end , 
use of T V  in  toe Com m ons.
R obert M cC leave (P C —^Hali- 
f a x - E a s t  H an ts ), a  fo rm er ^  
broadcaster, said i t  would prob- 
ably cost between $1 and $2 m il- j  
lion to  insta ll T V  facilities in the ^  
Commons and some com m ittee  
rooms. I t  could also m ean dras­
tic  changes in the P a rliam en t, 
buildings to enable installation . 
of fac ilities.
Stanley Knowles (N D P —W in­
nipeg N o rth  Centre) said there  
should be no question about the  
value of T V  coverage of Com-i , 
mons business; “ I t  means m ore " 




N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) - -  p «  
Coca-Cola Bottling C o. of Now
FOR HALF SIZES
lU O K  T R IM . T ID Y ,  young in 
inurvelouH, proporlloncd m atch­
ups! Choo.se travel-w ise, crcasc-
P rin ted '^P attern  9075: N E W  I Y o lk  has announced plans to set 
H a lf Sizes 10',i ,  12'is. 10‘ ii. up 17 collection depots In the
ia*ii, 2 0 *i. Size 14',a, (bust 37) metropolKan a re a 'to  buy g l^ s  
vest, pants 3 yards 45-lncli; 1 bottles and alum inum  cans. The  
blouse ynrd.H. j company w ill pay one-half cent
S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E N ’TS (75c) a Iw ttlc  or can, regardless of 
hi colms (no stomps, please) brand, and turn them  over to be 
for each p a ltc rn -a d d  15 cents molted down and fc c y c ^ l.  An- 




N E W ! Com plele Tn.stont G ift  
B tx ik -o v e r  100 g ifu ! A ll w'en- 
Blons, ages. Crochet, pa in t, tic 
d ye , deem ipngc. k n it, sew, q u ill, 
vi’eavc, m ore! 61.00.
Com pleto Afghan Book—Sl.OO 
• ‘ 16 J iffy  R ugs" Book. 60c. 
r .w K  n f 12 P r ite  Afghans. 60c
D ntorio  re.sldeuts add 4 cents 
sales t a \ ,  Print p la in ly  S IZ E , 
N A M E . A DD RESS and S T Y L E , 
N U M B E R . '
Send order to, M A R IA N  M A R ­
T IN , care of T h e  Kplowna D ally  
C ourie \. Pa ttern  D e p t., 60 
Front St, W „ Toronto.
Swing Into Spring!, N ew . New  
P a tte rn  Catalog has separnles,
^  ,, „  , , ......... jum iisuUs, s lim m ing shapes,
Q u ill B»K>k 1—16 p a ttu n s . 60c, L  tia lio rn  rouiion. .50e 
Muse I'll Quilt Ih iok 2 -p a l-1  ix 's X A N T  S E W IN G  BOOK sew 
lo in s  for 12 su)ierb quills . 60c.]p ,q j,v , wonr lom orrnw . SI.
Bo<ik 3 , “ Q utlU  for T od ay’* IN ST .ANT FA SH IO N  BOOK -  
U v in g ” . 15 p a lie in s . 60c IHunrtrefts of fashion facts. I I .
I 'co inc  a “ entnlyfit for
chanp
C .A M rA IO N  SU CC EEDS  
L IN C O L N  e r r v .  Ore. (A P ) -  
A group of citizens In this O re­
gon coastal com m unity began n 
cam paign last year to keep ta ll 
buildings from  the cHy‘ l>ench 
front, T lic  group's petltton cam ­
paign succeeded When voters 
apliroved a city charter amend- 
m l'iu  requiring a m uniel|.«t 
elci tion befoie eon.iliiicUon of 
buildings higher than 45 feet.
a p p o i n t m e n t  w a s  s e c o n d
M r. Cournoyer has long expe­
rience ns a law yer Involved In 
In lm r relations, nnd his appoint­
m ent Oct. 29 ns the L ib e ra l gov­
ernm ent's labor m inister was 
his second appointm ent to  the 
post w ithout holding a scat iq 
the leglslnture.
Th e  Union Nnllonnlo had ap­
pointed him  but he lost his bid 
fo r h sent In tlic  nascmbly when 
P re m ie r Bournssn’s L iberals  
swept the Union Nntionnlo from  
power In th,o election last year.
. T lic  byclcctlon was considered 
by mqny observers to be a teat 
of the L ib era l governm ent’s poL 
Id ea . M a in  issues w ere lincm' 
ploym ent and the handling oi' 
the terroris t crisis last fa ll when 
the federal and provincial gov- 
oriim cnta Invoked 'extraord inary  
powers of search, arrest nnd de-i 
tenllon. '
■Die byelectlon, however, con­
tinued a tradition of L iberal 
power In C linm bly, which has 
voted U b c rr il since 19.56. M r. 
L a iw rtc  had held the scat since 
1961.
W H IT E H O R S E , Y .T . (C P ) -  
Commissioner Jam es Sm ith  
announced a budget of Just 
under $30 m illion fo r 1971-72 
Monday in his opening address 
to the second session of the 22nd 
wholly elected te rr ito r ia l coun­
cil kore.
N ot Included in the tota l arc  
$809,000 fo r costs of police serv­
ices, approxim ately  $3 million  
for m aintenance of the 600 
miles o f A laska H ighw ay In the 
Yukon, a revolving road m ain ­
tenance equipm ent fund of 
$1,2.50,000 and another $260,000 
for low-cost housing loans In the 
crrlto ry .
Plans include highw ay exlcn  
slon to the A rctic  nnd nddltlonnl 
m ileage to be conslnictcd from  
Venus M in e  near Cnrcross to 
the B ritish  Colum bia Iw rd c r on 
tho road to SUngwny, A laska, 
for $4.50,000.
The com m issioner also an­
nounced Increases on m otor fuel 
by three cents, on aviation fuel 
by two cents.
Lady  Golfers, F eb . 5—High  
single, P a t T ay lo r 295; High  
tr ip le , P a t T ay lo r 694; Team  
high single, D rivers  1027; Team  
high trip le, D r iv e rs , 2831; H igh  
average, C arrie  B atem an  186; 
T eam  standings, C lim a x  473‘/t>, 
D riv e rs  425, D ivots 409, H igh­
lan d  385%, Perfection 385.
M a p le  Leafs, F e b . 5—High  
single, women, L ind a M ag ark  
281, m en, Abe N eufeld  296 
(758); High tr ip le , women, 
Linda M agark  721, m en. A1 
H a le  827, season high; T eam  
high single, P ra ir ie  Chickens 
1155; Team  high tr ip le , Jets 
3353, season high; H igh aver­
age, women, L inda M ag ark  
197, m en, T e rry  G a rv in  nnd 
Abe Neufeld 201; T e a m  stand- 
ing, M arvels  449, W ho Knows 
438%, Jets 422, P ra ir ie  Chick­
ens 412, Mohawks 398%, H aw a ii 
5-0 355%.
AHL STANDINGS
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS  
A m erican League 
Eastern  Division
W L  T  F  A P t
Quebec 21 20 8 150 160 50
Springfield 20 24 5 165 194 45
M ontreal 17 23 8 154 171 42
Providence 16 22 9 158 177 41
W estern Division  
B altim ore 29 13 5 180 153 63
Cleveland ' 24 17 5 181 130 53
Hershey 19 21 7 153-142 4,5 
Rochester • 18 24 7 161 175 43 
Result Monday 
Hershey 8 M ontreal 6 
Games Wednesday 
Quebec at Cleveland 
Hershey vs. M on lra l a t H a ll 
fax  : ' ,
Rochester a t Providence
Burning Rectal Itch 
Relieved In Minutes
Exclusive Healing .Substance 
Relievos Pain As I t  
' Shrinks Hemorrhoids.
I f  you want salisfactory relief from 
‘Itching Piles’-;-hcre’a good nows.
A renowned research laboratory 
haa found a unique healing sub- 
Btanco that promptly roliuvos tho 
burning itch aha pain—actually 
shrinks hemorrhoids. This sub- 
Btanco 1ms been shown to produce 
a most clTcctiva rate of healing. 
Its gorm-killing properties also 
help prevent infection. |
In  ono caso after another ‘very
strikingimprovomont'wasroportod , 
and verified. And most important 
. . . tills improvement was main­
tained over a period of months.
All this was accomplished by a 
healing suhstanco (Bio-Dyno)— 
which (quickly helps heal injured 
colls ond stimuluto growth of now 
tissue. Now Bio-Dyne is olTcrod 
in ointment and suniKisitory form 
called Preparation H, Ask for it at 
all drug stores—satisfaction nr 
monpcy refunded.
Preparation Q
V A L L E Y  L A N E S  
Tliursday M ixed  Feb , 4—High  
single, women, D an ila  Llschkn  
200, men, Lou ' M atsuda 329; 
H igh trip le, wom en, M ir ia m  
Yam obo 680, m en, Lou M atsuda  
002; Team  high singl®, Rutland  
W elding 1334; T eam  high trip le , 
Rutland Welding 3504; IRgh av­
erage, women, M a ry  Stndnyk 
236, men, Ron Andrews 240; 
"300”  chib, Ix)U M atsuda 3'20 
and 327, Sat M o ri 310; T eam  
standings, Arena M otors 1139, 
Snip ‘n’ C lip  1008%. Peats 
Construction 1025%.
IDB business loans
M E A L  S E R V IC E
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  The  
U n ivers ity  of A lberto hospital 
said It  served 1,585,200 meals 
Inst y e a r w ith raw  food costa 




CUSTOM M A D E  O R  
B U Y T H E  Y A R D
Largest sclcclldn of fabrics  
In the valley. Custom made 
swags nnd covered valances 
1401 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2121
Emil's TV Service
Hoijsi c n o
C A L L S  ......... • I . U U
•  . 9. 6 lU r s  a W eek 
Phone 762-2.52i
Have Your Shoes REBUILT 
Not REHASHED . . .
F o r Fine S^ioc 
Repairs, Sec
MICK'S Shoe-Renu
12 Rhopa C apri 763-.T2I9
a n y w h e re  in C anada
Wo enn lond to nearly every type of enlorprlBo: manu­
facturing . . .  wholesale and retail trade . . .  tourism and 
recreation. . .  construction. . .  agricu ltu re . . .  transporta­
tion ond storage.
If you need financial assistance to start, expand, o r 
modernize a business anywhere In Canada, wo Invito you
to discuss your roquiromonla with us.
ÎNDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT BANK
HUM riNANCING FOR CANADIAN DUSINESSL3 
KELOWNA, n.C,: 1400 Pando$y Stroot—Tolepliono; 762-2035
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
|L ACROSS
H X  European 
'  river 



















23. Fencing foil 







^ 3 1 . Backbone' 
^ 8 3 . Bxcla* 
mation















2. Map giant 





6 . Netherlands 
river
7. Athirst
8 . Gourmand’s 
favorite 
reading
9 .  -------------- Illy
ll.Squirrel
or beaver 
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41. No. of Calif.
42. ’’Krazy .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Stomach Acid 
Much Needed
 ̂ By George C. Thoateson, M.D.
1 Z i  
to
4 5 b
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^  DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE— Here’S how to work it:
■ » A X T D L B A A X R
Is L O N G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of thewords are all 
.W Xints. Each day the code letters are different..
A Cryptogram Quotation
S G P N S J F L N  R J  I A I N  V D N  P N J J .  
4  8  O P N S J F  L N E N Q S F J  N R V U A N J  
l A V  G P N S J N  B A L N T N L . — J A O N L J N V  
O S F K D  S O
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: NO WOMAN EVER FALLS IN 
^.LOVE WITH A MAN UNLESS-SHE HAS A BETTER OPIN- 
• lO N  OF HIM THAN HE DESERVES.—ED HOWE
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
forms the hydrochloric acid in 
your system? Are there certain 
foods that contain this?—Mrs.
J .  C .
Dear Doctor: Have been trou­
bled with lack of hydrochloric 
acid for some time and taking 
tablets for thlp., Would lack of 
acid cause a bil!ter taste in my 
mouth? —R. E.'H.
Hydrochloric acid—-  but in 
extremely dilute form — is 'one 
of the necessary gastric juices, 
which help" digest our food. It 
hdps break down the food into 
forms that can be absorbed by 
the intestine.
That does not mean we have 
to have acid foods in the diet 
to obtain this hydrochloric acid, 
nor do we have to eat special 
foods to obtain the ingredients 
from which the acid is created;
Hydrochloric acid, you see, is 
(chemically speaking) a very 
simple substance. I t consists of 
only Wo elements, hydrogen 
and chlorine, Both are very 
common elements,.contained in 
any number of foods — for one, 
common table salt is sodium 
chloride, which provides ample 
chlorine.There is hydrogen in 
sugars, starches, water, and 
any nutnber. of other things.
Anyway, the supply of these 
elements is plentiful, and the 
acid is created by speciaUzed 
glands in the stomach. The 
foods we eat then govern the 
rate a t which the acid is releas­
ed into the digestive system. 
Meat; for example, requires re­
latively plentiful acid to be di­
gested, so when we eat it, it 
stimulates the release of acid.
What causes a lack of this 
useful digestive acid? Some ail­
ment that prevents the special­
ized glands from doing their 
work! Pernicious anemia, once 
a hopeless and deadly disease, 
can do it— but. today periodic
EKCUSB M5l GO en  ANP 
INSPECT TBrtPo! SR0UNJ2
injections of vitamin B-12 keep 
it under control. Disorders of 
the stomach can cause it, in 
which case medications can be 
given effectively. In some in­
stances, very dilute hydrochlor­
ic acid can be given in water, 
but the amount has to be cal­
culated carefully, so a .physi­
cian must prescribe the correct 
dose. Medication that converts 
to hydrochloric acid may be 
used instead of the dilute acid.
Therefore if you find that you 
are lacking hydrochloric acid, 
do not feel it is because of 
something you aren’t  getting in 
your diet.
A special not to R. E. H.: 
Lack of add  can cause a bitter 
taste, along vdth other symp­
toms. But the imimrtant thing is 
t» determine the cause of the 
lack of acid, and then take the 









WEU, I  NOTICE THBWS, SEE. 1 SAVl VOU 
TAKING PICTURES OF SWV̂  SARD, ANPI 
THOUGHT NDU MIGHT HAVE HER UNWR 
SURVEILLANCE.
IS SHE SOMEBODY' 
THE F.B.L AMGHT.
EE wcum sf
SOMETHING'S VERY STRANGS, SIR. LAST 
WEEK SHE WAS A BLONDE AND CAME HERE ' 
IN A CHAUFFEUR-DRWEN LIMOUSINE. ’ 
NEXT DAY SHE'S A BRUNETTE WORKING 
HERE AS A WAITRESS, AND HER 
CHAUFFEUR IS THE 
NEW DESK CLERK.
JAIAW.' YOU ARE
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
write about shingles, cause, 
treatment, duration. —A. W. ;
Cause; a virus. Treatment: 
medications to keep the patient 
as comfortable as possible. Dur­
ation: variable, depending con­
siderably. u{x>n the patient’s 
basic health.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 had. a 
heel spur that was very painful. 
A doctor said to take an inde­
lible pencil and draw a ring 
around the sore place on my 
heel, then put my bare foot in 
the shoe and it will leave a 
mark. Then bore a little hole in 
the shoe, in the middle of the 
ring, deep enough to take the 
pressure off the spur.
Later I  put a pad in my shoe 
with a hole in it. I. never had 
any more trouble. -:-Mrs.; J. R.
■The hole in the shoe is new 
to me, but a paJ with a hole in 
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*^BEIIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
the ROYAL PET
Tw MAHARAHI oWeypour, India, 
AS A TOMB FOR HER IX)S
E R E C T E D  A  m m F i c m
MARBLE AW M O VAL WITH 
4  COLUMNS AND A  CUPOLA
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





A A J 3  
Y 8 5 2  
♦  K 6 3  
4 ,A 74 2
EASTAVEST
4  8 65 
F  K J  4 3 
♦  J1 0 9 7  
4 J 6
4 K 7 4 2  
4P10976
♦  84
♦  Q 85  
SOUTH
4 Q 1 0 9  
IPA Q  
♦  A Q 5 2  
4 iK 1 0 9 3  
The bidding:
East South West North 




•2 ’ INTO TWO 
OTHER NUMBERS 
BY ADDING A 
SIRGLE LINE?
Solution tomonpw*
TliEODORE R o s s
ON HIS FIRST HUNTING 
TRIP IN HIDALGO, MEXICO, 
SAVED A  companion WHO WAS 
BEING ATTACKED BY A JAfiOAR. 
B Y  Y A N K / N S  I T  B Y  I T S  T A H -  
/  OTHER HUNTERS THEN SHOT THE JAGUAR' e kisi Ua. 19M. VU4 Nlw '
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
I SjrselicftU,
h
Opening lead  
m o h ds.,
There  are no m agic rules , to 
govern declarer's p lay , The  
best method of p lay in a given 
hand is usually m ore a m atte r  
of common sense than anything  
else, and certainly does not de­
pend on any all-encompassing  
form ula.
Take  this case w here South 
is in three notrum p. H e starts  
w ith  seven tricks  and wants to 
increase them to nine.
The mo.st obvious method of 
play is to win the diam ond and
take a spade finesse. I f  W est 
has the k ing , this line of play  
w ill succeed, since X w o ^  addi­
tional spade tricks  w ill sprout 
as a direct resu lt o f the w in­
ning finesse.
How ever, attacking spades at 
once is a dangerous procedure.
I f  East has the king he w ill 
take it  and shift to  a h eart, and 
the contract m ay—and in  the 
actual case w ill— go down one.
The fac t is tha t South should 
avoid, or a t least d e fer, any 
method of p lay th a t allows 
East to take  the lead  and 
launch a deadly h eart attack. 
T h e  A-Q of hearts a re  a pow-i 
erfu l combination so long as 
West is on lead, but th e ir pow­
er is considerably reduced if 
East obtains the lead.
East is Public E n e m y  No. 1 
and the hand should be played  
so as to avoid hinv, i f '  a t a ll 
possible.'
South should win. the d ia ­
mond in his hand, p lay a club 
to the ace and a club back. I f  
and when E ast follows low , he 
should p lay the ten, being w ill­
ing to lose the tr ic k  to West. 
This play au to m atica lly  pro­
duces trick  num ber e ight, since 
the clubs are  bound to be d i­
vided 3-2 if  W est wins the ten.
W hatever W e s t ,  returns, 
South is certain  of a t least nine 
trick,s because he can now take  
the .spade finesse in perfect 
safety. W in or lose, he is sure 
of the contract.
Not IN A MimoN 
VtARS. No FAMILY 





IT'S ANY OF 
VDUR BUSINESS 
lAPY.BUrSUPPOSlN 
I  SAID YES?
OK-Ol-l! WILSUK'S 
STILI- TRViMQ TO 
GET a ir b o r n e !
y




t s s r \  WATCH V J  J 
ME 6 E T  RIP, 
OF/V\ORTV! / i s - .
AAORTVl 1 T W 0 U 5 H T  I 'C ?  N B V g R  <3E T T U U .K U N




If Thebahali Has His Way
“That isn’t  what I  meant by taking your job homo 
■with you, Benson 1“
YO UR HOROSCOPE
^ M a r .  21 to Apr, 20 (Ariosi - -  
A  rush ,)ob hrmgs nou n fine 
ohaiu'o to (li-sp'my your nbili- 
tlc.s, ,
, A i 'i .  21 to M ay  21 (Taurus) — 
A happy reunion w ith some- 
one i>ack from  a jovirney.
, M a y  22 to June 21 (G em in i) —  
l>osl|H)iie ln i|K )iian l deeislons. 
A’our ju ilipni'ht soinewh.it 
\h m ite il niiw.
June 22 to .lulv 2;p iCnni er • •. 
F'lnanciai ini|uli les inatle dtu - 
Ing Ihe p iis lm e  useful
infill lualien,
Nov.
JO H A N N E S B U R G  f . \P )  -  I f  
David, Thebehall has his w ay, 
his people w ill “ think b lack"  
and "buy b la c k ."  .
M ost South A f r i c a n s  arc  
I black, n ie  white-run govern- 
nient enforces a ixilley of ap art­
heid, or separale  devcloi)ment 
i of races.
Thebehnli is n m em ber of the 
1 towiislilp council in a black sub­
urb called Soweto. He Insists ,hls 
Im ovem eiil, so fa r nameless, has 
none of the m ilita n t overtones 
he ascribes to tl\o B lack Power 
I movement ,ip the U nited States.
'In  nil Integrnlloni.st society it 
m ight not have been necessary, 
but 1 think it Is very necessary 
for blacks to worli tills way In 
p r e s e n t  c tm im s la n e e s ,"  he 
says, " I  th ink the m ovem ent is 
catching on,"
Thebclinll wants hiaeks to 
support shops chrislcnetl with  
Irlbal instead of English names, 
and. to encourage .separatist 
j g ro u p ssu c h  as Hie all-blnek  
South A frican Students Orguni- 
/.ailon.
He also wants black church 
I organizations oven w llliin  larger 
m u llliac ia l ehmehes such as 
Anglican and Roman Catholie, 
Al a I'l'eent AfiTcan Cham ber
not solve their problem s by ask­
ing their people to buy only in 
non-while ai'cas.
Shop,s in black townships arc 
not always conveniently situ­
ated, ho adds,
23 in Doe. 21 (SuR lllariua)
■ A iisnally re liab le  f|Tend 
could go off on tangenis now.
Dec 22, to Jan. 20 iCnpricorn)
— Stress convenlionallly . You of Coinniercc m eeting, lie called  
could give the w rong Imprca-1 on mem bers to im prove their
,!ul,\' 21 I" Aui!, 23 i l i ’iii
Aggi esMvene.-'.s m Im im iu 's.s ne- ,Saiy mlluenee^ nm Uniu' to 
goUation.s w ill pay off now.
Aug. 21 to Sept. 23 iVirgol —
Ao unesiK'eUNi or forgoUen os- 
,M'i wiU come to ligiit,
S ip t . '2 i  to O i l .  23 il.ih ra )
A IU•e^ent feeling of optimism 
will be Justified by evimts.
Oi'l 2 t to Nov, 22 iSror|»lo< - -  
S iiis 'iio is  m av fiPwn on >o'.ir 
in i iu t ive  and rmhuMa.Mus. 
i>c d is tou iaged ,
slon unlntenlionaUy.
Jan. 21 to Feb, 19 (Aquarius) 
Ronn'one may tise an involved 
eseuse to get to know von IhU 
ler,
Foil, 20 to Mar, 20 il’iseesi 
, A day, (or projecting yiiui |M'r-| 
.^oll.'lhly; us iig mitiaiive in 
lius'ines.s iiuif,r, ^
Astiospecis t il  iirio ii', pliine-
mile
on all your affair.s. lu iniupa- 
tional and financial matters, 
luwv vmture.s, i 'le  *'e " ' .
« i\c  high 1 roim->t' i,f i.uieess 
ano, along i o, ,'o. ,.i.
and M’litim enia l inleri'st.s :,hould 
prove u iiu su hHv ple.iMinl ''e  
a fii ’iiioon will la ‘ m aile iloul.lv  
III Mil aide Uiioogh i.ip -ohii.iii 
of ,1 long-.sialwhng and ih ffiiu U
NOW,'WHEN ,X ADD THIS) TO TWAT, 
I'Ll ,HAVE A SUPER A O D - ' j^
so  POWERFUL 
rn x  EAT THROUGH 
X  ANVTM I^.>
WHAT ARE NOU GOING 




services and facilities r>o that 
they cm  cttnipeto. favorably 
vyith whIle-owniMl buslntM.ses 
ThelM'linli .says Irlaeks should 
demand Ireaimenl as eqiinh 
within Ihe sirieinres of apart- 
held, Hill movement does not in- 
elu(h> Ahiiius or nmlallos, the 
|K*opU known heie a  ̂ Coloreiis, 
niai'ks lieie lire n(!"n ealled Af- 
rican.s: ,-om.' of their leaileis 
,di.scomTige ilils iiracUee, al- 
Ihongh Mielt names ns die Afri­
can Chumbcr of CommetTc fc- 
ntali).
llermnmrs J, van dei Merwe, 
ahnger of the eh.irnlx-i of 
commerce that is not "Afn- 
■’an." eximesses douht that the 
1 h e he h a I I l ampaign .will
iUIMUIlt lo l.uil'h.
He ».)'* black uu'uhanl.s vvill
Pet Cat Study 
May Lead 
To Cancer Clue
GLASGOW  (A P ) -  T lio  find 
ings of a Scolllsh cancer ro 
searehci' m ny lend 16 now 
fiUKlle.s on whether a vint.s in 
pet catji can cmisc leukem ia in 
humims,
Espcrim ciils  by I ’ rof, W lllian i 
.la rre tt of Glusgow Univer.sity 
show that myeloid leukem ia, a 
I'clallvoly common kind of blood 
egneer in children, is eiuiscd 
cats by a v in is . Lym i>hnllc leu 
kem la, another principal ty))o, 
also r6.sull.s in eats from  a 
viniH,
Dr, Francis  Roe, a leukem ia  
expert a t the Chester B eatty  In- 
slllulc in l.ondoii, said tixlny 
dial seicnU.sl.s should take a 
(rc.sli liHik a l w helher' Ihe same 
virus that eaiises leukem ia in 
enl.s can cause die (li.scnsc in 
man,
H thcro Is a m yelo id leukem ia  
virus 'fo r cals, is there any dan­
ger for m an from  cats carrying  
die virus? Roe asked. " I  Ihlnk  
we have no idea of the a iis w e i, 
' '. la ir i'U  m ay liavv dcvxelopeil 
a nietliod fo r  iiiveHlIgaiini.! mye- 
Inid leukem ia in eats ilia l ould 
hr (if some value pf Invesligat- 
iiig die disease in m an ."
lia r ie ii leiMuled lu.s (indiiig.s 
liisl liioniti a fter reeeivm g a 
ino.OiH) iS'-'-TOiMP gran t for fill-  
ther studios from  die BiitlRh  
cnnrei; research cam paign. Ho 
.smd iiKlav the ih s io very  repre- 
M'liled only a sm all step toward  
a eiiri' for the disease.
"This heljw tow ard  the dlscnv- 
erv o f the eipises of Icuki-m la, 
winch obviously m ust be kn(||',, ii 
He, foil fiiiv Ihoughh of II r  ue  
can be c o n lm ip la le d ,"  lie .-.aid.





BLIT I  HAD
ATERRIFIC 
IDEA -





'  /  ‘ n
G
7
6  ,v I p u r  MY PHONE NUMBER ON iri' 
"M HAVING A 
-vri b a l l
7
nur: y
VE CAM GO HOME (DOW, 
SN U FFY -1 JEST 
FOUND OUT IT WUZN'T 
VOU WHO STOLE THEM 
THREE RHODE ISLONT 
REDS FROM COLEB 
LOST WEEK
WHBT DO VE ( \m  TO 
DO ABOUT THEM FOUR 
DADBURN DAYS I  
ALREADY SPENT IN 
TH' HOOSEGOW?




O AR  FJftOKE IX )W N \  
A N D  TH H i: ID IO T  
A r  T H F  G A R A G f-  
o m a r o r d  m e  
mCNTY P i i a < 9  
f  1 0  HAUL 
I ALE IN--
lu'-iqr''^'
T g O T T D U R  1  KEFTT n I E
MONE'/’̂  WORTI-I, r 7 ON
T H O U O H - r — A l l . T H El l  711
WAV!
IV \
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Rutland, IVinfield, Oyama, Feachland, Westbmk
P A G E  12 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . T U E S .. F E B . 9 . 1971
Plans Discussed, Date Set 
For Church Guild Supper
W E S T B A N K  (Special) — St. I requested a day  of 
G eorge's Anglican G u ild  m e t be selected for 
F e b . 2 w ith the new president, hym ns. I t  was decided this 
M rs . Dennis H orlock, ch a irm an , would be on Thursday a t  1:30
the week 
practicing
M inutes of the Jan u ary  m e e t  
ing w ere read by  the secreta^,^  
M rs . F .  R. Duggan, along w ith  
cards o f thanks.
T h e  parish supper is to be held  
on F e b . 9 a t 7 p .m . This  w ill be 
a  pot-luck supper. A  phoning 
com m ittee was organized to be 
sure to let a ll parishioners know  
and to obtain the num ber who  
w ill  be attending.
I t  was decided to send a note 
o f thanks to the Sunday School 
teachers for the w onderful N a ­
t iv ity  p lay  put on by the chil­
dren a t Christm as.
M rs . John P a yn ter, the 
church organist, thanked the 
guild fo r the ir g ift. She also
A MAN AND HIS ART
A m an and his a r t  could 
best describe Okanagan M is ­
sion sculptor R . D ow  R eid , 
who does his thing by b rin g ­
ing figures to  life  out of
sperm  w hale teeth on a back­
ground of carved  woods. The  
m ushroom  forest he’s w ork­
ing on is set on a b lack w a l­
n u t base which he painstak­
ingly moulds h im self for ap­
propriate  effect. H is work is 




A s to n is h in g ly  In
Im p ro ve d  
A  Y e a r
B y  B E T H E L  S T E E L E
As stated before, Im m a c u la ta  
H ig h  School p layed a p lay  last 
w eek. I  attended F i'id ay  night. 
And wish to thank the d irector 
M r .  N e il Cassidy and the. stu­
dents fo r th e ir gracious in v ita ­
tion. Needless to say I  enjoyed  
m yse lf and m ore  im po rtant, the 
cast had a w onderfu l tim e.
T h e  p lay. Ladies in R e tire ­
m ent, by E d w a rd  P e rc y . and 
R eginald  D enham , is a m elo­
d ra m a  set in the year 1885 on 
the m arshes o f the Tham es es­
tu a ry  in an old house belonging 
to  M iss Leonora Fi'ske a once 
la d y  of easy v irtu e  now liv ing  
out her old age w ith  her friend  
and housekeeper companion 
M iss E lla  Creed. T h e  story in­
volves the two v ery  sim ple sis- 
, ters  o f E llen  Creed and a very  
brash young m an  of doubtful 
ch aracter involved w ith  the 
household m a id  o f a ll w ork. 
A nd because he is the nephew  
o f E llen  Creed messes every ­
thing in such a w ay  as to expose 
a ll the d a rk  doings o f  the play  
involving m u rd e r and in so do­
ing  gets exposed h im self. E llen  
Greed has m urdered  Leonora  
F is k e  in order to m ake a home 
fo r h er child like e lderly  sisters. 
In  the end she gives herself up 
to  the m arsh.
IM P R O V E D
Last year I  critic ized the Im ­
m acu lata  group for th e ir pos­
tu re , m ovem ent, m otivation and 
voice production. I  told them  
they w ere a ll poor in these 
areas and w h at have they done 
. . .  instead o f being cross at 
m e for d aring  to critic ize  they 
have im proved them selves to 
an astonishing degree in a ll 
four. '
This tim e  voices w ere excep­
tional except one. Gone was the 
teen-age soprano pitch tim b re  
th a t is quite unnecessary when 
proper vocalizing is used. M ove­
m ent and m otivation w ere  so 
good I  was quite unconscious of 
cith e r. T lie re  was little  exag­
geration as is so often the case 
even w ith  adult am ateu r actors. 
Posture ha,'! im iirovcd  vastly  a l­
though the m aid  s till had her 
head down in  her shoulders. 
Yes I  know you are  ta ll Nancy  
. . . bu t you are  beautifu l as 
w ell . . . rem em b er . . . w ear 
your beauty ta ll.
Pace was good although the 
tem po m ig h t have been ju s t a 
b it  fas te r and lines could have  
meshed m ore. You m ig h t con­
sider change o f pace to em pha­
size changes in  d ram atic  ten­
sions.
B Y L A W S  V A L ID
V A N C O U V E R  (CPV -  M unic i­
pa l newspaper ndvcrtiscincnts  
urging a "y e s "  vote in proposed 
w a te r and sewer projects by­
laws do not m ake the by-laws  
inva lid , M r , .Tustice G regory  
ru led M onday. Ho m ade this 
finding in dism issing an applica­
tion by a M atsqu i e lector, A. 
M . G reen, to quash two sower 
and w aterw orks im prove;,icnt 
by-laws which required — and 
received — the approval of the 
electorate.
C O M E D Y  R E L IE F
I  wonder if  the cast approach­
ed the s p ir it  of the p lay  in . the 
rig h t mood? M y  reading did not 
expose the  bits of burlesque we 
w ere given . . ; com edy re lief 
yes but not to the extrem es as 
played by Louisa, E m ily  and 
A lbert. E v e n  so the tw o “ old” 
ladies w ere  very  funny al­
though Louisa could have been 
m ore vague and " n itty ” . E m ily  
is a superb ham  . . . 1  wish I  
could see her in  com edy worthy  
of her ab ilities.. Th is  young ac­
tress needs channelling.
Leonora F iske and ;_ ^ lle n  
Creed w ere  excep tionaliy~w ell 
portrayed: fo r such young ac­
tresses, especially M arianne  
T re m b la y  as E lle n . H e r projec­
tion w as quite rem arkab le . 
M a rk  Sinkew icz was good as A l­
b e rt although theer were, tirhes 
when he exaggerated  his lines 1 
and his hum or. T he m aid  Lucy ! 
was spoiled by  h er costuming j 
. . . otherw ise she projected! 
w ell. ' j
The set was good, w e ll in the ! 
period although the sm all stage 
was a b it c luttered. B etter to 
leave some of the props out to 
allow  fo r spaciousness. Costum­
ing and m akeup w ere poor . . . 
not a lw ays consistent. A period 
play m ust uphold tlic rea lity  of 
the tim e  i t  is played in if i t  is 
t o . achieve its tru e  purpose. 
Otherw ise it  falls flat., This is 
w here style comes into the a rt  
of the theatre  just as it  docs in 
m usic. E ach  period, each g e n re ! 
dem ands a d iffe ren t kind of 
playing.
D O  M O L IE R B
Was the play w orth doing? 
Perhaps so. But a school such 
as Im m a c u la ta  has a priceless 
opportunity in regards to thea­
tre  for its students . . . to. take  
tim e  and to open the door: to  
the truths of g rea t d ram a.
I  fe lt, sadly, the play last 
week was not w orthy of the 
cast. They  should ' be doing 
M o lie re  and Shakespeare and 
others. They  should be given  
the chance to know the great 
d ra m a tic  lite ra tu re . Synony­
m ously they a re  try in g  to p lay  
M o za rt w ithout doing the sona­
tinas firs t or Beethoven before  
learn ing M o zart.
r  shall never forget the voice 
of a young lad last year a fte r  
w atching h im  in Rom eo and 
Juliet. . . . " M y  life  w ill never 
be the sam e a g a in .”  '
Our congratulations to M r .  
Cassidy for his fine w ork  a t 
Im m a c u la ta . D on’t forget m e  
when N aughty  M a rie tta  goes to 
the boards in the spring.
Canadian School of B a lle t is 
proud to announce Oneke H u i- 
tem a passed her Solo Seal ex­
am ination. She was lovely th a t 
m orning . . . her w ork beauti­
fu lly  phrased and her techni- 
que^clean and strong. Congratu­
lations Oneke. F u ll results for 
the senior tests w ill be an­




W E S T B A N K  (S pecia l)— W est- 
bank was w e ll represented at 
the organizational m eeting  of 
the Centennial Choir a t the 
Peachland U nited  Church Sun­
day. .
A n enthusiastic group of m en, 
wom en and teen-agers spent an 
enjoyable and interesting hour 
in  learning m usic f o r  the 
centennial celebrations under 
the leadership of M rs . M itch e ll. 
In  the fu tu re  the rehearsals  
w ill be held on Sundays a t 2 
p .m . a t the ath letic h a ll on 6th 
Avenue in Peachland and there  
are  a few  vacancies fo r anyone 
interested. En joying  singing is 
the only requirem ent, being  
able to read music is not essen­
tia l. The music to be taken w ill  
be both secular and sacred.
p .m . and anyone who would  
like  to come w ill be welcom e.
Th e  secretary  o f the sunshine 
com m ittee, M rs . E r ic  Drought, 
was given funds fo r her w ork.
A discussion on growing  
seeds for a p lant sale in  A p ril 
was introduced by M rs.^A . T a y ­
lor. I t  was suggested th a t m ilk  
cartons m ake  a  very  good p lant 
box fo r grow ing the seedlings 
and fo r the sale.
The centennial pro ject ideas 
brought to the m eeting by the 
ind iv idual m em bers w ere  dis­
cussed and m em bers w ere  ask­
ed to find  out about costs of 
th e ir own suggestions and bring  
them  to the next m eeting. |
M rs . M a b e l D evlin  of Rose­
m ead Avenue, Kelowna, who is 
head of Self H elp, w ill speak 
a t the next m eeting, to be held 
on M a rc h  2, a t 7:30 p .m .
The Woi’ld  D a y  of P ra y e r is 
on M a rc h  5 this year.
I t  was decided th a t in the 
fu tu re  there  w ill be 15 minutes  





R U T L A N D  —  Joe Lischka  
ro lled  a  406 to  jo in  the  exclusive  
“ 400”  club in  toe F r id a y  A fo ed  
Bow ling League las t w eek. H e  
also set a season record fdr 
the m en ’s high tr ip le  w ith  a  915.
T h re e  bowlers also h it  the 
‘ ‘300”  club las t w eek. They  w ere  
G e rry  Runzer (tw ice) w ith  333 
and 326. Lois G rieve  w ith  341 
and G a rry  C ru m b ly  w ith  309.
V a lle y  Lanes also set a . sea­
son record fo r the team  high 
tr ip le  w ith  a  score of 4;044.
Crossroads is' s till in  first 
place in the league standings 
w ith  1 0 ^  points. Th e  next five  
teaips' w ith  th e ir point totals in 
brackets are: V a lle y  Lanes 
(990^^.), N O C A  (949% ). Dusters 
(933), Spartons (932%) and 
B ud’s Sales (8 7 6 % ).'
WESTBANK SOCIALS
W E S T B A N K  (Speqial) - •  M r .  
and M rs . O. G . W a lk e r o f Jen- 
nens Road, h a v e 'ju s t returned  
fro m  a ''tw o-w eek  vacatiem in  
H aw a ii.
R ic k y  A . 'R eece , son of M r i  
and M rs . Nelson Reece of West- 
bank, has been transferred » 
fro m  P rin ce  George to Leth-. 
bridge. ^
M r. and M rs . H . L .  B au ert, 
and daughter R enata, of P ayn­
te r Road, have ju s t returned  
fro m  a th ree  months vacation  
in  Honolulu.
A rriv in g  hom e recentb' from  
th e ir w in ter holiday in Hono­
lulu w ere M r . and Mi-s. Nelson 
R . Reece Of Angus D riv e .
M r .  and M rs . K irb y  Claggett 
of M e lfo rt, Sask., w ere  visiting  
M r. and M rs . Jam es J . Munday  
of Applewood Acres, Brentwood 
Road.
Japan To Sign
■TOKYO (R eu te rj —  Japan  
w i l l  sign toe international 
seabed arm s control trea ty  
Thursday, the foreign m in is try  
announced M onday. The treaty  
prohibits the eqiplacem ent of 
n u c 1 e a r  weapons and other 
weapons Of mass destruction on 
the seabed.
M r .  and M rs . A . M . M cC art- , 
ney and children, Colleen and 
Sean, o f C herry Creek, have 
been recent visitors at toe home A  
of M rs . M cC artn ey ’s p a re n ts ,'^  
M r . and M rs . W . B . Gore ink, 
W estbank. ''
M rs . E velyn  R eid  visited re la­
tives in W estbank las t week.
RUTLAND
SOCIALS
R U T L A N D  (Special)—Pastor 
and M rs . W . W . Rogers, from  
the Seventh-day Adventist head­
quarters a t Mission C ity , are  
visiting th e  Churches in the V a l­
ley  in the interests of Dorcas  
W elfare  w ork . Sabbath School 
and m issionary activities.
R U T L A N D —The annual M a y  
D a y  celebrations and a propos­
ed referendurn fo r the expan­
sion o f facilities a t the Rutland  
sw im m ing pool w ill be the  m ain  
topics for discussion a t the 
reg u la r m e e tin g .o f the R utland  
P a rks  Society directors tonight.
Th e  m eeting w ill be held in 
the M u rra y  Room  of the cen­
tenn ia l h a ll com m encing a t 7:30 
p .m . This  w ill be the firs t m eet­
ing o f th e  society since elections 
held in January. .
Representatives and chairm en  
of the society’s eight, com m it­
tees w ill also b e . appointed by  
1 the president, C larence M allach . 
According to M r . M a lla c h , the  
m ain  function o f toe m eeting  
tonight w ill be to “ get o ff the 
ground floor w ith  the new  
executive m em bers .”
H A R D  L IQ U O R
A survey indicated toe a v e r  
age Frenchm an drinks m ore  
than eight liti-es of hard  liquor a 
year.






Newcom ers to W estbank are  
M r. and M rs . A lan D . Still. 
Born in, England, he was edu­
cated in Vancouver w here he 
apprenticed for two y e a rs  at 
F orest Law n M o rtu a ry . He  
completed his tra in ing  in  To­
ronto where he w orked for a 
ye a r. M r. S till is the O kanagan  
branch m anager of F irs t  M e m ­
o ria l Services.
M rs . R . W . D iilley , of F o rt  
Lang ley, is a guest of her 
daughter, . M rs . Amos R itchey. 
M rs . D u lley  was a pioneer of 
R utland and conducted a m a ­
tern ity  home near the old saw­
m ill.
V is iting  relatives in Kelowna  
is E ffie  Pretchuk from  Toronto.
M any parents in the W estbank  
area have expressed an in terest 
in having local bus services to 
Kelowna. I t  would save them ­
selves the inconvenience o f hav­
ing to transport child ren to the 
m any activities in Kelow na. 
Anyone interested in starting  a 
petition to have the bus com­




M rs . Rose K inghorn is en­
joying a v is it fro m  her daugh­
te r , Colleen, and her husband, 
Stuart M ack ie  fro m  V ic to ria .
M E E T IN G  T O N IG H T
R U T L A N D  — T h e  reg u lar  
m onthly dinner m eeting of the  
C entral O kanagan E le c tric a l 
Association w ill be held this 
evening in the Kelow na G olf 
Club comm encing a t 6:30 p .m .
Volcano Active 
In Nicaragua
M A N A G U A , N icaragu a (A P  
—  Ashes and dust spewing from  
the C erro  N egro  volcano have  
caused $15 m illion  in dam age to 
the c ity  of Leon and cotton 
crops since the volcano becam e  
active last week, authorities  
said Tuesday. The governm ent 
planned to declare a  state of 
em ergency in  the Leon area . N o  
deaths w ere  reported, though 
t h o u s a n d s  have fled  th e ir  
homes. -
P & I G : '
(COTCt* WitWf
Don't be v a g u e . . .  ask  for ^ '
IN C R E A S E D  B U SIN ES S
About 30 per cent m ore tour­
ists visited In d ia  m  1969 than in 
the previous year, governm ent 
offic ials announced.
H A I G
Britain's
largest selling Scotch
Distilled, blended and bottltd in Scotlani!
The Distillers Company (Canada) Limited 
. This advertisement is not publishy or dispiByed by the Liquor Cootroi Board or die Government of British Coiumbia
A R T  H E N S H A W
Dine and Dance to the Music of
w a l Ly  z a y o n c e  a n d  t h e  BUCKARGOS
KOKO CLUB
N O T E D  F O R  F IN E  FO O DS >
Phone 762-2956 or 703-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Avc.
GET
CABLE \ j r w  
TV FOR . . .
m u s c le  p a in  r e lie f  fro m  a  p la s te r
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M o re  Color to Hre oi 
Uebto T V
B la c k
i K u l g h t
249 Bernartl Avr. 
Phone 762-44.lv
Salonpas incilicaletl plasters soothe away aches and pains and bruises 
and sprains. They contain m odern active m edications that penetrate deep  
in to  alVecled muscles to help produce warmth and relieve pain. U nlike  
“ deep heal” liniments which ciuickly evaporate and lose their cn'cctivcncss, 
Salonpas plasters work on for hours, liasy to apply like any adhesive  
plaster and w on’t slain clothes.
Salonpa.s is a trusted m edication in m ore than  
50 countries. Try it. It’s inexpensive and it w orks.
r
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